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Three incum bent N o rtli 
Saanich aldermen — Eric 
Sherwood, George Westwood 
and Edgar Farthing — are not 
seeking another term in the Nov. 
17 m u n ic ip a l election, leaving 
five newcomers to battle for three 
seats. ;
Sherwood had already filed 
papers but in a surprise move 
Monday declared he had changed 
his m in d . Westwood said he 
wouldn't be running iand Far­
thing had already previously 
announced he would be stepping 
down.
Eric Sherwood  
. . . supports candidafes
Georj>e West wood  
E . 7 sahhatical
Candidates who had filed by 
the Monday noon deadline in­
clude Eugene Bailin, Barbara 
Brennan, Chris Lott, .lohn Stone 
and Stuart Travis, 8646 Ebor 
Terrace.
School trustee Lois Walsh was 
elected by acclamation.
Sherwood said he didn’ t want 
(0 stand in the way o f three 
people who were running and 
who had his support — Bailin, 
Stone and Lott, f ' l ’ve had 10 
years, ”  Sherwood said.“ These 
people coming up are saying what 
wonderful things they can do for 
North Saanich. Well, let them 
have a go.”
The alderman said he’s had his 
successes on council, citing the 
recreation centre, the new 
library, overall fire coverage, his 
fight to keep land in the 
Agricultural Land Reserve, 
keeping ta.xes low and preserving 
the rural atmosphere in North 
Saanich as issues in which he had 
played a part. “ L’m proud o f 
those things,”  he said.
For 10 years North Saanich has 
had the lowest taxes in the 
province, he added.
Sherwood said his decision not 
to run in this election “ does not 
preclude me from  running 
another year.”
Westwood .said he was taking a 
“ sabbatical” , that he’ d be 
keeping a eye on what was 
happening in North Saanich and 
“ we’ ll see what happens next 
'■■;,:-'yearC” ' ■
■ in Central Saanich Ron Cullis
■ and Percy Lazarz w ill be fighting 
It out for the mayor’s scat.A 
former alderman, Lazarz is 
trying for a comeback after four: 
years out o f office.
Candidates seeking the one- 
year term — Cullis still had a year 
to run as alderman — are David 
Creasy. 6768 .Icdora, and Donald 
MacLaurin, 7200 Babbington.
incumbents Eric Lewis and 
George MacFarlane, forr er 
alderman Dick Sharpe mid 
h newcomers Arnold De Bruin, 923 
Vcrdicr, and Wayne Watkins, 
: 931 S1 uggett, wi 11 be battling for
the three two-year scats ■ -
School trustee M arilyn  
Loveless was elected by ac­
clamation.
A defense lawyer, aided by an unidentified man in Sidney 
lirovincial court last week, convinced .ludge Robert Metzger to 
drop a charge o f impaired driving against his client.
According to crown counsel, a 23-ycar-old Sidney man had 
rolled his car in the early morning hours of .luly 1 on We.st 
Saanich Rd. The driver was unhurt but a passenger, now partially 
recovered, suffered a broken neck.
A Sidney RCMP officer testified that the driver had all the 
indications of being impaired, that breathalyzer tests had been 
done, that the accused was cooperative, was justifiab ly concerned 
about his passenger and had said that a clog had been on the road.
Defence lawver Steve Kellihcr had argued his client’s case for
some time and near the end asked Metzger to toss the case out 
because there was insufficient evidence for a convicii{in.
Metzger denied the request.
.lust before Kellihcr wound up his case, ;i spectator slipped him 
a note.
Kellihcr then asked the judge i f  he wotdd check his notes 
pertaining to the crown’s case to see if  it luid been specific enough 
in establishing the jurisdiction in wliich the alleged offence had 
occurred —- for instance specifying “ .Sidney, in the province of 
British Columbia.”
The crown had not.
“ Cascdismissed,”  said Metzger.
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Looks te rr ifyu if’ enough to knock the lifthts out o f  yo u r Jacket 
o-lautern. Cruesotue l(>okiny faces like  this three^some are
w e d rin gw i/l LecotuLsiyht o f  g o h ii us and ft hosts
h it streets ton igh t in massive candy hunt.
jy^jxT lyl’ A 'rM lJR P H Y  j/.;";:'
; As inatiy as 25 to 30 per cent o f 
atlttlls in this iirea, as well ;is in 
the remainder (Vf B.C., inay be ; 
Btiicjiotially illitetadc, ■ Saanichc 
sclimd board irttstees were told 
■>: ;:7Mpiiday bjghf,''i:lii:';x:;''C';'
lo r  thttt iciison and hettitiso 
Mtch people have a psychological 
battier iti the mailer o f a'p-T.f 
proiiching ĉIuk 'K and college'', 
Cc-rt |iejT:“;'shtnikl be :AtMnC;li o rn il o,f- ,i'v
■:Vx''vTtt1vtliii''eriiiC!iiirhV,-ajvyjhe7.Ccl^
tlisttlci Ihtriietilarjyisoijsaid;!^^^^
‘ peiiiioneiN, now jiiai''"CabibstiiL-l 
( ’ollege hti'' .'ipiiaremly dritpped 
y i ’jls; itdiili; ediicafitvir prb).uyjnF^
a n d  in  0 1  l ie  r u r a l  a re a s .
Roger Man and STewari 
Mackay, boih e.spericnced iti ihe 
field o f aduli educaiitm, ;ip- 
peared before ilie board eailier 
and their submissioiis were ■ 
I’csponsible fo r : the fact; Ibai a ; 
.:Hiirvey> 6 f iilliicracy in' ihe ychtrttl T 
cl I SI r i e 11 s j  t o w under wtt y .
ITW henja repoi'i bn ihe'siirycylis y 
iiatttidei/io:: the/board illari^^ii 
McKtty will be ttsked to be 
/preseiti ttttd give atbice. answer 
'^';:ciiiesiions/:rjtndi/;yppksibly>./;;b(jf- 
:: itpcrifie in'avliiffe'Cyi' nietisntesdltt:' / 
:/Achopl;bbardyniay"
11'lb n t ' t t c l T j : . / ' x * ; : ; / / /  j
Tyv/X;;;By;IllJGIl NASH'./': 
jCeniraL; S aanic lt.. fartnitig.:. j 
activist /.lack Aj-ijaiid : has a plan ' 
.which i hcv says'  ̂will ; give' ioca! / 
fartncrs a bocwi, biii iieecis,;S0inc:/,; 
help,... .. ....'..
/' A rtia iid / /  would: like Ibw'cr : 
N'ancm icr Is land  co ops and  
individual fttrtncrs :tct/ y band /  
jogetl'ter, lake :pver; Saansvood / 
I'arms, the l()()dieciatT clairy a ii i i/  ' 
.vegeiitble Ijtrrtt;itn tL iis .la riticrs ’.; /  
/tnarkei -builditig '/ni.:lslaiid View', ':/ 
/Rdb/and ;rrijfdidbt‘dhc4Kiiefj|:<:vfw 
.U)ciil.jfajMtict>/T-:x.:'w:.ith’;.dj)e'/vci'y.T:x 
: ttCi ivc-,blcsyiiig tt f (,vct:ii raf San niClt;// /  
ctrnttcil.
sTj’'T1dtCya:ntlyV;n)ji:nI/bvc..Jl)i\'C 
C en iia l Stititiiclt which con- 
: sitdethly./ci'cafes /'kveal̂  out/ / /  
fat in litm l,”  .\rnatul said in an 
itiier'dew last week, Jack Arnaud
/ ‘ M t ’ k  a , t i c y e i ' - e n d in g  f c v c n u e  
c re a l  o r  f o r  t h c  c o m  m 11n i i  y In t I  
i t ’ s t r e a t e d  l i k e  a s c c o t ic l -c la s s  
c i t i z e n ,  G e n | r a l  S a a n ic h  c o u n c i l  
s h o t t l d  get o f f  i t s  b t t i i ,  say w’e ’ re  
a n  a g r i c t t l i u r a l  c o m m t t t i i i y ,  t tn d  
b a c k  us. T h e y  d o n ’ t h a v e  t o  
sp e n d  t n b n e y .  j t i s i  e n i h u s i t t s m , ”  
C e n t r a l  S a a n ic l t  a c i i n g - i n t t y o r  
R o i l  C u l l i s  s a i d  A r t t a t t d ’ s 
p r o p o s a l  c o u l d  /  get c o u n c i l ' s  
j t p p r o v a l  “ i f  it w a s  st r i c t l y  f o r  t h e  
b e n e f i t  o f  l o c a l  i l t ; o t l i i c c r s “ / i i h d  
d i d  n o t  l e s i t l i  in  b r i n g i n g  i t t  
a i d i c i t l t  I t r t t l  p r o t l t t c t s  i ' r b in  o t h e r  
'pitia.s/'bf:sQiijia(laTb 
S ta te s  f o r  sa le  h e re .  
'/'.:.:'; 'Afiim'ttl:/sces;j.iiF' in i t J b i / ' l e n a n tV :  
tdV i is i ' t ;  v i I a I i z e t i : i ' i  11; I i t  Id* V  /  (n 
' ! ts / ; ih e , : : . ' ls la i id : ' ;V cg c tn b le ; . .  G ( b b  
A s s o c i t t t i t t n  a n d  ilti. ' V a n c o i i v e i  
:j s  1 f t d  ( t r e e n h o i t s e  G r 6wers^; G o T  
G o n liiu io d  o n  Ib ig e
;: /fhc j conil’bvcrsial /issiie / o f :
= sprayiitg':by/ the: rcsottrch station. / 
() It T  a s I Saanich R d , \ v i 11 b e ,a i rc cl 
at it public hetiring Nov, 13 -
tt n d t h e r c ’ s; a fo rm i d it b I e line - u p : 
of experts scheduled to speak anci 
answer qiicstioiis,'/: /  ; ; :
1 h e y  i n c l u d e  l ) t , D a v e  
S i i i i t h c r s ,  a p e s t ic id e  e x p e r t  f r o in  /  
O t t a w a  r c f ir e s e n t in g  A g r ic u l t i t r e  
C a n a d a ;  D t , I ’ c te r  ; O lo f f s ,  a 
: to x o lo g is t  f r o m ' S im o i:i ; iT iis e iv /:  
U n i v c i s i i y ; / : 1 7 r .R o t i /  K o b l i t i y k l / 
p e s t i c id e  o f f i c e r  /  I 'o r  /x th e :"  
/ p r o v i i ic i a f 'g o v e r t i n ie t i t : ‘ I > r c S ie y Q / /  
1 h o t i t p ' .o n ,  d i ic i . t o t  g c i ic i i i l  fo t  
: tbcylbtcific ;RcgHjtv.:.Agt'iciiltulVT■ 
' ;C ; u ta c la ^ / / f )r ; /: .'/R o s s  ■xJdt.yughtbjii/i:' 
;T C g io n i i j / / : ;  c l i j / c c t 0 :1s / ’ f o , r : ; / / f o o d  /: 
I t t i i d n c i io n  ttn d  in s p e c t io n  fo i  
:.rKpei'iinCiiutl::'''faariiV,;:Ag^ 
rC /i in itd a  a itd :N li:s ,(:ii:e tiiia :4F ''zak 'G ^ ^ ^  
.'pvlb.li'C.,:/:. /"iTlat llViis:'":::/A''t1'.fjc'Crv/ 
A g r i t m i t u r c  ( ’a n a d a ,
G o n lin iie d  on p age A 2
I
'/:h y  HUG II'N ASH '/I
A  3 8 . y e a r - o U f  S id n e y  w o m a n  ; 
W its s e n te n c e d  t o  4 5  d a y s  in  j t i i l  
11 ltd  T t  111 (t n IV, () ye !t  r ’ s p  i o b a  t io  n 
f o r  d c f r J i u d i n g  t l i e  ,1'a n o r a m a f  
l e i s u r e  G e n i r c  <d in o r e  t h a n  
$25.0(11),:;
’ C b c T s !  ' Diaitc "'.kcbt/jKr, /’’I* 
; :2 2 '1 5 ' . : -A rd w 'c l l  . d U l / / ' ' ' ’ r i ' / ' f o r m e r ; :  
/ t i c c b t ip ( s ^ : ; : c le i 'k . ; , l 'o r 'y t l ie '  :centre,"'',; 
f d e j t c i i b l / / j u i i l t y :  i n  S i d n e y  '
;pr;(Wii ic ifd.'. ecatr! : ' '1a s i . .w c c k \ l o J h c ' " ^  
: 'fra i lc l , ' . ./ .w;/: / ) / ' :  : (o p k ' / ' ' : p la c C ' ; : o v c r : : : 
a l t n o d  d'hr.cC': 'ycarf»:: T 'N o n ' , '  :T,': 
/ 1 9 H l4 'u ^ I u l y ; 2 4 . ; i 9 8 4 . / - '  V"; 
' /^■ ' / 'Acb izncr '  x w i l l ' . s e r v c : : d i c r i '  Jail,, ' 
's e n te n c e  / - o n  ’ w v e e k e n d s  ■onIy"■ 
: 'b e g im l i r i g  . ' ;N o v , . ,T  in ;  M a c K e n z i c , 
' . 'House,.-x  a / ;  V i c t o r i a  d e t e n t i o n ' '  
h o i i t e  f o r  b o t h  t t ia U  a i td  l e in a le
inmates,'
" ,1 u d g e  R o b e r t  M e t z g c r  d id  n o t  
d e m a n d  th a t  A c h t z n c r  p a y  b a c k  
a n y  o f  t l te  i n is s i i i g  i n o n c y .  T h e  
C a p i t a l  R e g io n a l  D i s t r i c t , w h i c h  
c o n t r o l s  th e  Ic isurt? c e n t r e ,  i s ; 
c o n s i d e r i n g  s u in g  .A c h t / n e t  bi, 
V y i c t o v i a  ' C c i i i r i i )  ' C o u i j i i (  
r e c o v e r  th e  lo s t  f u n d s . ' / / .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  C r o w n : c o im s e l  
D e r e k ' ' ' 1 is fe r , '  "it s p e r i n l '  ' i m d i t  
w h i c h  c o s t  /  $ 6,000;  d e t e r m i n e d  /  
t l l a i  $ 2 8 ,4 1 6 ,5 2  w a s  in is s in g v  M e  : 
H o ld ,  th e '  c o u r t . : A c h lz n c i :  u sed  . 'a : , ''
' p i b c c s l u i c  . c , t i l e d  “ l a p p i n g ’ "
w h e r e  s u b s e q u e n t  d a y s ’ r e c e ip t s ^  
a re  t ts e d  t o  c o v e r  m o n e y  s to le n  
d u r i n g  t h e  p r e c e e d in g  d a y s .
T h e  s h o r ta g e  c a m e  t o  t h e  /  
a 11 c n  t i o  n  d  f ; I e i s 11 r  e c e n  t r  e
"i
inanagcr::Monty 1 loldlng ,luly 24/
:, 1984 when: 11C,was / having /d if* ; 
ficulty lyihu.tcittg some accounts,' 
McCalle(1 .Acht zIter) 11 hi,*r h(m ul 
a'tid She/sujrgested Moldiiig ctime ' 
ritvhei'.hbiisc,,///
/Whcit,, 1 lokiing arrived, she; 
ji.uidcd, Idin; a juaiiila. cii.u:ld|.ic:^ 
fu l lo f  iinprbeessed reccipts/nncl 
/said ’ *1 /th ink ; ih c s e  arefcviiai/yitn::: 
■ nrc* 1 nnkim< tVtry'* I ' isicr ‘t i irl ■ '
::i).; : A c h z i i i c i : ; t o i d  jH t l i c c  s h e 'a h d n T ' .  
t iscd : /  t h e  : s t o l e n /  m o n e y  ; f b i /  
. ' a t i y i l j h ig ' / . . ; ; s p c s ia l , //. j u s i ; , : /  :“ iii;., 
o:idcnuds,“ ; ' , , „ / ’ ;',/;
/  / I d c f c n s e / l t t w y e r  . J i a r o l c l ' Rusk ' 
s a id  h is  c l i c m  T id m i t i c d  t o  s ic .a l ing ,  
'..jibout x,$25,(K)b/'Ol/ .(he:, a r i is s ing ,
: inmiey h u t' thar ,close:>io .$3,00(1; 
had sgonc;  ̂missing liF:.lutie,'/1984/
w hic li  A c h z th e r  stud was not 0̂ f  
herdping',":..'
/ H e  asked Metz,gcr ter considcH' 
hi his /setiiencing that A c h l z n e f /  
had led ':‘ an othervyise b lam eless /  : 
l i fe ’ ’ that site /w o td d  p ro b a b ly  ■ /  
”  n e \  c r .g e t tt n o I h c r s i ) 11 d p o s i I i o n , 
ctf jpuM in  t h e  f iu u rc ' ' .a i : )d  i f ia i  / ,  
t h e ' / j i h p a c i ; p n / h e f  i l l  a w jn a l l  ■ 
bointru ii i i t .y / w b u k l ;  haye'/ii/ ''  c im *;/::
'sldi'‘ rahll>"aff(Vr:''"'"'"
/ j / ' i l t ts G  :'. 'y|lled/': t h i|c . '  /c h a ra c i  C l / .:/ 
witiiesscs svlio ri.’sf lf ied  that A c i i ' / ' / ;  
z i t ic i ' /h a d / ,b c c ( i ;  a T o i k I f r i c i i d , , 
:hi>hcsi',;';;cating,;,. hiid  ̂ ,«t;; gtrod;/^ 
c iu u in t in l iy '  re p i i ta i ip n  and:;.ihai  
th e y  were very  ' s u p r is e d ’ w'hetv ' /  
t l ie y ':' t 'o u n d ;:,puf shC;;: had  / b c e r i ,;: 
stealing t'rom the Ic istne cen tre  ; 
t b r 'a lm o s r i jp e c  years ,;  j;; .■/ '
;;: Rusk: said/Achtziici begari hei:/' 
/ thefts:in an innocentTnimner with / 
: the ftill iitteniion o f returning the 
nioftey 1ml then foiittd that: /'It ' 
/  Wi(is likc .a sick ness/t ha 1 got hoUl/  
/ of.you'/ Yotfcat)'t get oii't: o f  i t , . ;.
.During:, the laiur .untj. ;i /'haif 
ili'nal,,' Acbtzncr, ...n't icu/yly . . joi j l 'r .  
Tver hcacl dovvti 'nitd/ciihcr iwi'sied 
/he r iTigers ibgciher/ill hirr lttp t/i'/ 
' nighliy r'ripped tin' 't'flea ot’ licf 
/ichitir.,;/:/;/,/;;/'/;z'''
.;/;Rtisk siticl i i i s ; c l i e n t ,  p 'w i i c d  no ' :  
/ : re a l ,  i ' c s ia t c ;  i a n d , /  ' o t h e r  than /. '  
; n o i m a l  hpiisv l ipU l . iiitu i t t t ic , ,  tlw  
: /o h ly : " : t t , s s c i :T i i t ' ' ' ' f a tm ly . 'h a d .w t t s  a':
' povyer b oat '  w h ir i i  they hoperl to  
/ s e l l t o  help  p a y  tire d cbt /anU  ih iU /  
w h e :w i l l  inake;w l; ia icver .:e f lortS '  
:i;.thfU;x,can '',be:',','niadC'':''.i'oWar(.i/:fttll
■T"/
. :  rest i tu t  io n .  I /  ,:.Rttsk . t i s k c c l  .' t h e ' /  
[ /  j t i d g e ;  ;mt C o n s id e r  j t t /  s t i s p c n d c d  ■ 
sen tcn ck '  tts tt j a i l  t c r n i : w o u l d  
I c t ig t h c t t  t h e f e j v a v m c n ' t  i i m e ,  ' ' /  /  
/ M c i z g C i ' : c P i n p l i m e n i e d  'R u s k  
o n /  T i iv  : r l e l c n c c  b i i t : /  sa ic l:  i h i /  ' 
p u b l i c ’ s : i n t e r e s t  / . , . i i i u s t ; / '  bc;;: 
'; ’|/r/|t'c'cj Vd': "ai'td /..five..,.,,, 'a/ci/gd/.,^ 
; ;  p t u i i s h e d ;  /  M e  n o te d ; 'T h a t  : ; t h e f e /  
w as  /  r i p ; i n d  iy a t  i o i i ; , u n t i i  / / I  t t l y ; 25 
: t h a t  s h e  ' i v a r iS f in y  i t t i e n i i o n / j o ' -  
ic iM S ' t l t c ' u o l c n  t n u n c y .
:'■'/./'' l 'h vw ' ,eve r ,T h e ' ' / 'a ( 'u ik ' :T n io , . ;cb ih ' '  
' ■ i d e ia f j i u i . lhat s l i t / h a d  s /o n fe jgc t l , . ' ;
' ;  I'icc/i; ' , , i .H ' ip c t i i i is c . .  .mdi"i i i. .i i ' ':shc;, 
; i n o w T t a d  : a / p a i ' | t i t n e / , i o b  : i f i :  tihc''
■ i t ren  'in an n t t e m p t  iP 'o n r r n 's p m e   ̂
;' /iTroncy to repay'i.hccerute'/:
4 ; ; W h e n  he t m i t o s e d  h i y s e n t c n c e , '
' I  A c h i z i i e r / s t i H H l  o v i l h  b o w e d  l iya r i .  -
"1/
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N o r t h  S a a n ic h  M a y o r  H a r o l d  
P a r r o t t  s a id  M o n d a y  h e  w o u ld  b e  
c h a i r i n g  t h e  h e a r i n g .  T h e  
s p e a k e rs  w i l l  a l l  sa y  a  fe w  w o r d s  
a n d  th e n  t h e  m e e t in g  w i l l  b e  o p e n  
f o r  th e  p u b l ic  to  a s k  q u e s t io n s  o n  
th e  s p r a y in g  p r o b le m s ,  h e  s a id .
“ H o p e f u l l y ,  w e  c a n  g e t th is  
th in g  r e s o lv e d ,”  P a r r o t t  s a id .
“ I t  s h o u ld  ta k e  a  l i t t l e  h e a t  o f f  
a t  e le c t io n  t im e  —  o r  c r e a te  
s o m e . 1 d o n ’ t k n o v v  w h i c h . ”
T h e  m a y o r  a d d e d  i t  w a s  “ h a r d  
to  te ll  h o w  s t r o n g  fe e l in g s  a r e . ”
R e s id e n ts  a d ja c e n t  t o  th e  
re s e a rc h  s t a t i o n ’ s q u a r a n t in e  p lo t  
h a v e  c o m p la in e d  th a t  p e s t ic id e  
s p r a y  is  d r i f t i n g  o n t o  th e ir  
p r o p e r t y  a n d  o n e  w o m a n  c la im s  
sh e  s u f f e r e d  b u r n s  to  h e r  fa c e  a n d  
n e c k  w h e n  a  c lo u d  o f  s p r a y  h it  
' h e r . '
P a r r o t t  s a id  s a m p le s  h a v e  b e e n  
t a k e n  f r o m  a  f a r m  a n d  a n a ly z e d  
b y  D r .  R o n  K o b l in y k ,  w h o  w il l  
g iv e  th e  re s u lts  o f  h is  te s ts  a t th e  
h e a r in g ,  w h ic h  b e g in s  2  p .m .  
N o v .  13 in  th e  re .s e a rc h  s t a t i o n ’ s 
P a v i l io n  o n  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R d .
w
a
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  c o u n c i l  M o n d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a p p r o v e d  B y la w  4 6 4  
fo r  a d o p t io n ,  t h r o w in g  o u t  th e  
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  p la n  f o r  R 5  z o n in g  
f o r  M c D o n a l d  P k  R d . , M c T a v i s h  
a n d  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R d  a r e a s  w h ic h  
w o u ld  h a v e  p e r m i t t e d  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  o f  1 2  h o u s e s  to  a n  a c re  
a n d  m a d e  i f  th e  h ig h e s t  d e n s ity  
a r e a  in  th e  m u n ic ip a l i t y .
C o n t i n u e d  o n  f r o m  P a g e  A l
o p  s u p p le m e n t e d  b y  m a n y  s m a l l ,  
in d e p e n d e n t  p r o d u c e r s  w h o  w is h  
to  set u p  s ta l ls  a n d  s e ll t h e i r  
p r o d u c ts  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  p u b l ic .
J o h n  M a r e t t ,  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  
G r e e n h o u s e  c o - o p ,  in d ic a t e d  h is  
g r o u p  c o u ld  b e  in te r e s te d  in  s u c h  
a  p r o je c t .  H is  c o - o p  m a r k e ts  
to m a t o e s  a n d  c u c u m b e r s  f o r  its  
2 4  m e m b e r s  w h o  c o m e  f r o m  th e  
S a a n ic h  p e n in s u la  a n d  o th e r  
p a r ts  o f  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  as f a r  
n o r t h  as C o u r t n e y .
“ I t  c o u ld  b e  a n  id e a l  s i tu a t io n  
f o r  u s , ”  M a r e t t  s a id .  “ T h e  
d ir e c to r s  a n d  1 h a v e  ta lk e d  b r ie f ly  
a b o u t  it a n d  I ’ v e  a lw a y s  b e e n  
in te r e s te d  in  d o in g  s o m e t h in g  
w it h  Is la n d  V e g e t a b le . ”
H o w e v e r ,  th e  s c h e m e  re c e iv e d  
a  c o o l  r e c e p t io n  in  th e  Is la n d  
V e g e ta b le  o f f ic e s .
“ W e ’ re  in  th e  w h o le s a le  s u p p ly  
b u s in e s s  a n d  g e t t in g  in t o  th e  
r e t a i l  e n d  w o u ld  b e  a  w h o le  n e w  
q u e s t i o n , ”  s a id  I s l a n d  
V e g e t a b le ’ s s e c r e t a r y -m a n a g e r  
D a r r y l  P e t e r s o n .  “ .A n y  r e ta i l  
sa les  w e ’ d  g e t w o u ld  b e  m in is c u le  
c o m p a r e d  to  o u r  t o t a l  s a le s  —  
a n d  w e ’ d  r u n  in t o  th e  p r o b le m  o f  
b e in g  in  d i r e c t  c o m p e t i t io n  w it h  
o u r  c u s t o m e r s .”
I s l a n d  V e g e t a b l e  m a r k e t s  
p r o d u c e  f o r  c lo s e  to  5 0  V a n ­
c o u v e r  Is la n d  g r o w e r s  to  a b o u t  
8 0  c u s to m e r s  in  B . C .  a n d  th e  
p r a i r ie  p r o v in c e s .
P e te r s o n  s a id  h is  c o - o p  w a s  
h a p p y  w h e r e  it  w a s  in  its  V i c t o r ia  
lo c a t io n  a n d  c o u ld  see n o  a d ­
v a n ta g e  t o  e i th e r  its  c u s to m e r s  o r  
to  m o s t  o f  its  g r o w e r s  to  a
Close Encounters
p e n in s u la  m o v e .
B u t  A r n a u d  m a in t a in s  th e  c o ­
o p s  d o n ’ t n e c e .s s a r ily  h a v e  to  g e t  
in t o  th e  r e ta i l  e n d  o f  th e  b u s in e s s .  
H e ’ s m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  i n ­
c r e a s in g  th e  m a r k e t a b i l i t y  o f  
lo c a l  f a r m e r s ’ p r o d u c e  a n d  
e n s u r i n g  t h e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  
p e n in s u la  fa r m s .
“ T h is  p e n in s u la  c a n  g r o w  
c r o p s  w h ic h  c a n ’ t b e  g r o w n  
a n y w h e r e  e ls e  in  C a n a d a  —  s o m e  
c a n e  f r u i t  in  p a r t i c u la r  —  a n d  w e  
c o u ld  be d e v e lo p in g  n e w  s t r a in s  
a n d  v a r ie t ie s  r ig h t  h e r e  i f  w e  h a d  
th e  s u p p o r t , ”  h e  .sa id , p o u n d in g  
h is  k i tc h e n  ta b le  f o r  e m p h a s is .
“ 1 see th a i  a r e a  ( S a a n w o o d  
F a r m )  as e .x p a n d i n g  i n t o  
s o m e th in g  l ik e  G r a n v i l l e  Is la n d  in  
V a n c o u e r  w i t h  lo ts  o f  to u r is ts  
b e in g  d r a w n  in  o f f  th e  h ig h w a y  to  
b u y  o u r  p r o d u c t s . ”
A c c o r d in g  to  a  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  
C o o p e r s  a n d  L y b r a n d  L t d . ,  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  f i r m  a c t i n g  a s  
r e c c iv e r -m a n a g e r s  o f  S a a n w o O d  
F a r m s  f o r  its  c r e d i t o r s ,  th e y  
w o u ld  be p le a s e d  to  r e c e iv e  a 
p r o p o s a l  f r o m  a lo c a l  g r o u p .
T h r e e  p r o p o s a ls  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
b e e n  re c e iv e d  a n d  th e y  e x p e c t  to
m a k e  a  r e c o m m e n d a t io n  f o r  th e  
la n d ’ s d is p o s a l ,  o r  f u t u r e  u s e , 
w it h in  th e  n e x t tw o  w e e k s .
A r n a u d ,  w h o  h o p e s  to  s u b ­
d iv id e  a n d  se ll h is  1 1 - a c r e ,  
K e a t in g  R id g e  p r o p e r t y  a n d  
p u rch a .se  a la r g e r  f a r m ,  s a id  
q u ic k  a c t io n  w il l  b e  n e e d e d ,  a n d  
he h o p e s  to  b e  th e  “ c a t a ly s t ”  to  
tu r n  th e  S a a n w o o d  p r o p e r t y  to  
th e  lo c a l  f a r m in g  c o m m u n i t y ’ s 
b e n e f i t .
G ip p  F o s t e r  o f  th e  M u s t a r d  
A  p u b l ic  h e a r in g  h e ld  O c t .  2 4  S e e d  is t h e  g u e s t 8  p /m :  T h u r s d a y
o n  th e  R 5  z o n in g  d r e w  fe w  o n  C lo .s e  E n c o u n t e r s ,  a  p h o n e - in
p e o p le .  M a y o r  H a r o l d  P a r r o t t  ; s h o w  h o s te d  b y  D e r e k  J a m e s  o n  
^ a i d .  S o m e  2 5  t o  3 0  p e o p le  t u r n e d  S a a n ic h  C a b le v is iO n ,  c h a n n e l!  1 0 . T
7 u p / c o m p a r e d  w i t h  2 0 0  f o r  t h e ; / / ' /  
f ir s t  h e a r in g  a n d  c lo s e  to  8 0  f o r  
th e 'p u b l ic  i n f o r m a t i o n  m e e t in g .
: / '/; /; /x -; /'x '-x x -/' ’ / f' /A : /;  ;,/: /V ' '■'///■/'T '
J^a g a z in e  T it le s  
th ro u g h o u t th e
/ 1; ' / y e a r r /
/ i ; . , ,  , ...............
T h e  a r e a  r e m a in s  a  m ix  o f  tw o  
a n d  f iv e - a c r e  w h i le  M c D o n a l d  
P a r k  R d .  is z o n e d  R 2 ,  h a l f - a c r e ,  
x / / / 7 : p r p v i d m g / i t / h a g d p r n
a n d ,  m e e ts  h e a lt h  r e q u ir e m e n t s
XX  ■■ " X X  : X , , z - ' ‘ : x : x x x : '  X . c x  X ' ' . X ' x x : '  x v . x .  - x . . -  x . - ;
Tr / /  lor septic disposal/—  otherw
. ■ - / - . - T / '  ••■f' /  X • . ;x- ... ;; •: G 7  ' • ; /  - x ' .  ■. -  7 ’-  •
m u s t .s tay o n e - a c r e ,  P a r r o t t  s a id .
"X.- x: -  ;Xs xX:;. ■''-x.y,
T \ \ e  m a y o r  s a id  c o u n c i l  w a s  
c o n s id e r in g  c h a n g in g  D e e p  C o v e  , 
to  o n e - a c r e  lo ts  b u t  “ h a d  a  
b a r r a g e  o f  c o m p la in t s  so  w e  le f t  
! it a i R 2  ( h a l f - a c r e ) .  /  /
■/.'T.
X ' X  X R : '•/ !"'' 
i •' ./■ . 7 :
!"
/ /'-VT
A l l  c a n d i d a t e ?
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K a r e l  D r o s t  c h a ir s  a n  a l l -  
c a n d id a t e s  m e e t in g  f o r  N o r t h  
S a a n ic h  7 : 3 0 ; p . m .  N o v .  14 a t : 
I l o ly  T r i n i t y  C h u r c h  H a l l ,  W e s t  
' S a a n ic h  R d .  a n d  M i l l s .
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BRENTWOOD S M IT T Y ’S
6719 W. SAANICH RD. 6521764
T/',.'//'
TEXTRON
Momj'tit** i«‘i7 y l>i»i'iio'> of tioo C.in.id.I 11 mi ted
c o u N r r a Y ^ « i p
$ 1 0 0 0 0  
OFF
Your Chainsaw Specialists!
★ S A L E S
★  REPAIRS  
★  PARTS
ALL MODELS 
IN STOCK9773-5th St. Sidney
656-5541
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
PUBLIC NOTICE
Central Saanich Council, inv ites all in terested res idents and property  ovvmers to d iscuss  propos- ! 
ed amendm ents  as p repared by ElKOS GROUP, P lanning Consultants,! to the OFFICIAL COM­
MUNITY PLAN and po lic ies  conta ined there in; at:
B r e n t w o o t j  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l —  W a l l a c e  D r i v e
S a t u r t j a y ,  N o v e m b e r  3 r t j ,  1 9 8 4
T I M E :  1 0 : 0 0  A , M .  t o  6 : 0 0  P ! , M ,
The ElKOS GROUP, Professional Planning Consultants, w i l l  be present to d iscuss  the ir  recom ­
mended plan am endm en ts  or spec if ic  policy m od if ica t ions,
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Like  death and taxes, elections come around whether we 
want them to or not.
This November is no exception. Three N orth  Saanich 
aldermanic seats need to be filled and a mayor and fou r 
aldermen w ill be elected in Central Saanich.
Some o f the contestants for these positions w ill be in ­
cumbents and others w ill be conscientious citizens wanting to 
do their bit fo r their com m unity.
There are no laws in this province lim iting  the number o f 
con.secutive terms a po litic ian  can serve, but there should be.
Tw o terms in ti row is plenty fo r anyone. A fte r fou r years 
o f public service, an elected o ffic ia rshou ld  step aside and let 
someone else do the job .
Incumbants usiia lly trv to ju s tify  yet another term w ith  the 
W o rn -o u t statement, “ There are s till some very im portant 
things 1 want to see through to the end.’ ’ I f  these things are at 
all w orthw h ile , other people, perhaps w ith a little  prodding 
from  outside, w ill be more than w illing  to ensure their com ­
pletion..-; ■' ‘ ' ",
A  change in po litic ians does not throw  a com m unity into 
chaos. M ore often than not it brings the proverbial and much 
needed breath o f fresh air into what had degenerated from  a 
vibrant council or board into a com fortab le  old boys’ and 
g irls ’ club.
There are hundreds o f peninsula citizens sui 1 ic iently com ­
petent to both define and encourage the im plem entation o f 
policies fo r our communities.
I t ’ s always time fo r fresh ideas at every level o f government 
and one o f the best ways to get them is to change politic ians.
Local politic ians who have served two or more consecutive 
terms should not try  fo r more in 1984. I f  they do, voters 
should ignore them on polling day.
T w o ’ s/plenty. Three’s a crowd.
H ugh Nash
1
T o  e o B t m y  'w  o th e t^ -
C ^  I T
—
,■■■■■' v./', .-.I','
\ . K e y  w o r d : ,  i
: ' ‘ is  e d u c a t i o n  T  A
The guest editorial in last 
week’s Review was powerful. 
W e ll phrased, and by someone 
who, as are most of us, is very 
concerned about the carnage on 
our highways. Pat feels that 
selling beer and wine in grocery 
stores would lead to uncontrolled 
sajes, and more abuse o f alcohol.
Quebec sells beer and wi ne in 
grocery stores; and apparetnly 
has much less o f a problem than 
does British (Columbia, where 
beer and wine are much less
and yet council is prepared to 
condemn a routine farming 
activ ity  carried out w ith  
reasonable care by employees o f 
the federal government.
The municipality needs a 
comprehensive, thoughtful, long 
range plan that recognizes the 
problems and opportunities o f 
fa rm ing on  the Saanich 
Peninsula. A durable initiative 
needs to be developed that does 
not put the entire burden on 
farming through arbitrary im­
positions o f lot .size, buffer zones 
and restrictions on activities.
Any solutions must also be 
properties are not expected to be ihtegrated with /residenfia  
r " even /pa rtia lly  ----------- —
Agriculture Canada facilities bn 
East Sanich Rd. is an interesting 
contradiction o f agricultural land 
use and zoning policies. 1 hope 
council members are mindful o f 
the following:
•The A g ricu ltu re  Canada 
facility (is considerably larger 
than 50 acres and yet problems 
(. still arise; ( . ■ . . (
•The spraying, farming, ex­
perimentation and other activities 
at East Saanich Rd. have been 
condueted there for many years - x' 
long before the surrounding area 
w a s  zoned for residential use; In 
/ spite o f this, the/ residential:
60 YEARS AGO 
From the Oct. 30, 1924 Review
A dance that was well con­
ducted, well attended and 
altogether highly satisfactory, 
wasdield at the Temperance Hall, 
on Friday evening, under the 
auspices o f the G irls’ Institute 
Club.
The decorations, combining 
various Hallowe’en emblems, 
wild rose berries, and paper 
festoons were tastefully arranged 
and lent a festive air which added 
much to the pleasure o f the 
guests. .A Ton line telling booth 
where the mysteries o f the future 
were revealed by Mrs. Gurney * 
proved a popular attraction, 
while the fruit punch, dispensed 
by some o f the Womens’ Institute 
members, found ready sale.
50 YEARS AGO 
From the Oct. 31, 1934 Review 
The Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association will meet at dinner at 
Robert’ s Bay Inn at 6:15 p.m. 
sharp, Nov. 7,when all members 
ate requested to be present. This 
m eeting was originally slated for 
Oct. 7 but as the local Elgar 
Choir is putting on a big program 
at Stacey’s Hall that evening and 
many o f the associa tion ’ s 
members are participating, itwas 
deemed best to .set the .meeting ;( 
over.
40 YEARS AGO 
From the Nov. 1, 1944 Review.
Sidney-North Saanich attained 
the first objective in the Seventh 
Victory Loan today. At noon the 
sum o f Sl27,250 was reported by 
loan officials. The original quota 
o f SI 22,000 has been passed and 
( F..I. Baker, chairman (o f ahe 
North Saanich War Finance / ;
commiirne, has announced a new / // 
objective o fS l50,000. /
30 YEARS(AGO'/"''7'(-/-'(/- 
From the Nov. 3, 1954 Review
¥;:.X;'£y/;7;::////;x;:R7//R/;;;7///R//:y;',^
Any observer at the Socred convention worth 1 
I distinguish two things right o ff the bat.
A. lot o f those hantls raised as delegates voted on the 
were working men's (and women's) hands. They were nc
resolutions B.C.
responsible for development programs and Residents in the G ulf Islands 
 and the unorganized district o f :
North Saanich will have the
■ ■ . ■■ ■■■■■■ ■ ■ opportunity ol voting .soon on
: w’hethei^ :new hquor/outlels mav
......................... le areas affected.T.'., ^h c e n s e d i i
e provi nc i a 1 gov er it m e nt has /,v,(RR■(/!/'
ot the
o f  t he pn Vileged few.
Favailability the key? /̂̂ : / ; 7  :v
During the nine years that I T
lived in Europe where alcohol is N ) '
///'/■ '//x;,;; - '''/'kX
xsignated all unorganized 
T; territories as liquor licensing
:Rx' .x/R
(:>'(■
It is my great pleasure to my old teacher’s days. I ’ ve areas. But local-option plebiscites
vrite to you. 1 expect you w ill noticed this would help not i;:; be held in each area before
lV (pleased to (accept;^^m their lorcign langutigc i;;-. drinks-by-the-glass outlets are
ppeal regarding over.seas and emotional lile, but also approved, .lust what ruling has
peti pals for our students. expand their knowledge of / beeti m adew iili regard to existing
foreign lands./ (I'his would .... 
world-wide :;i; 
lU U l l ta l  7  N
(( Political conventions attract, the grass roots of a party. You can Europeans, but, sad to say 1 saw .... diroetnr o f Clover
judge a party by lhcpcop lcw hoal.end itsannu^conven lions. Those; XmanyimpaircdCaiiatlians^
; who lake out Itme lagoTOxlhese pohticai gatherings are^the loyal yvttd^ sjOT keepu^ areal assisla,ice: from a ll' rrie iu lsh ip  /a iu l
troops who do more than go to lhe polls onceevery three or four years , imder 2 ; yet r̂s ol age aw.iy I oi g  korea high schools. We have /  relationship as wcllas scrying jii
to vote for the party o f their choice. " ■ r . I F  ’ ’/ i i  ^ . ’ “ i /  manw students and teachers,;  ........■■■..■-......   -.r......i.i
They are the ones who put in endless hours o f volunteer work / through the bcauiilul cemetery at
between elections. They;raise money for the war chest by putting on Bcny-sur-Mer in Mormandy -
garage sales. They organize dance.s, teas, dinners, or whatever else overlookitig the Canadian in-
inight inakc people part with a l’ew dollarss/(̂ ^̂ ;:̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂(̂ ;̂ ;: ; ( vasioiv beach. (Read the age of ;
And conic convention tim Cj.theym ake their voices heard. By way o f ( those “ kids’ ’ on the tombstones,
resolutions, they demand their ijipul into parly policy. Matty ol them were teenagers,
The NDP convent ion last May also had no shortage o f working and Pat, i l  they were old enough
people. O f course not . The NDP is mostly made iip  o f working ! to go (u p  that hellish heach,
/(:''''/■z ('''(F'(r ' X //'they’re : old : enough'-"to Ht'ave/a:''-'
'What was strikinglymissing from the NDP convention was young ueer.
is avtiilabiliy the key? The
(',
((■
faces. And a lot o f the delcgafes admitted to tnc at the time that they 
were worried by the lack o f yoiitig members,
There was one other difference between the NDP convention and 
the Socred convention. At the latter, delegates had more fun.
I t ’s almost as if  the NDP considersTun a /sacrilege. As a result, the 
conventions are very dull. The delegates take Ihemselvcs too seriously.
; They appear to be reUictant to enjoy themselves, (
The Socrcds, on the other hand, haveTun at their conventions, And 
there isn't a ilviiilt 'Yrong w itjlthaL  The world's injustices will not go 
away bccttuse you enjos' life.
This year’s Socrcci convention was the first one since 1952 to be held 
outside o f the Lower Mainland, and 1 d id ti’ t conic atuoss one delegate 
who would have preferred \Tuicouvcr to Pcntiction, (
Vancouver olj'eis tjKt nuuvy disttqictioiis whichTeiu:l to(lake away ((( 
from a eoiueniion. Aftei all, many o f thTdejcTxtate.y coi|ie(froitvthc^Iv 
;( (proviiice's/vtist xhiiitetTtnd; and they/^i
shopping in Vancouver, take in a show, visit imtscums or do a dozen
"  U "  : . 1 " R R " ' / ; i ' ' R . - T ' ' '  X . ( -  J . ' I . I ' / Z ' X . / ,  X ' , /
Volstead Act and the resultant 
crime wave tliat prohibit ion 
brought to the United States 
proved / rat her condusiyeiy i ht 
you cannot tu'crcomc i lie 
problems o f alcoliol luerely by 
restricting the availabiliI witIvany (
■; degree of'sticcess,; (;;(''(',(/ /(,("' ?/!
(( Tlie(;x key /  wortl ■; Pat;; is: (iiii| x,:((;x 
availatiility, it is.ediiljaiioii.z*
'/;/'(/((C'y(Rel|)lt;;
'■';//:X:;;(‘;'x( ! ((:(,;;x('-x(‘'-(( ' (y ■
I am eagerly seeking foreign 
students who would like to
(correspoiid ' .w iib  / o u r /
■studen'ts, '(!(■';/;.
( Now (we;: (have / , ihC: in- 
ternatiotial • letter writing 
luovetueiU am qtig ( the 
students of each school 
including foreign students, 
(So we have chosctV beautiful 
(country, Canada, 'Ihere are 
many Korctm students who 
wit ni t o eXc I um ge 1 e11 e rs a ncl 
ir ie n d s liip  w ith Ctinada 
studemsx and they want to 
know tmd iearn diligent and 
kind peoples, beaut i fu l
as a true foundation o f world 
(((■peace./," //((
/(;(1  feel it is (necessary/ to ( g /  
;( publish thiS:(sitnple wish( T  
among the boys and girls ;qf (T 
((the' w orld . T h e r e f o r e /  ( > 1 x; Il 
courteously ietiuest you t o ; ill;
(( ;,ruh'(this Icttct/iiv a(corner o f |r(  
your valuable paper. / ' (̂ ( ' ( (: |  ̂
The((Otily( /inforihatio iv ; L ((|;;l 
, need o f a student isjiis or her : l;l|
iiatue,( address,((. sex, (, age,( ;|
hobbies atid,/ pi.cture( i f ( : |(
. ( possible. I expect to (receive (i|/ 
many iciiers from youi (l(
R readers / w ishing; to I;/
;,/ corrcspbiu i /  ( w'itlv ( ( our; l|
;(siutietus,(\Veleome group or ( I (
''T:
oullefs; has not ( yet been fnade 
clear by the government . "
/20 YE'ARS!a GO;'''“ '/':(-://.;.(;'(/7x(r 
From the Nov. 4, 1964 Review 
R A !six-acre: park in ; North 
Saanicli has been set asideTor the ( 
(. use o f boy scouts,,; /
( , Otv x Tiiursday (evening/ last : 
week, Mrs. WiS.( lOawsbti ; for- 
nially presented Tsariiip  lOistrict 
Scoutsxwith the new; campsite to ;(/: 
bo called Camp Dawson, lylt;s, 
Dawson( io ld ( tlie atinual CotU- 
missioner’s Banquet tliat the park > 
lias been, set, aside in memory of(R ( 
iier husband \vho“ loved ail 
:'boys:’ ’ '. ( . ( ( (: ■'.!■'■(. .'''
.■40 YEARS AGO- "rr((:/;(.T 
From Ihe Oct. 30, 1974 Review 
(Someone! ( stole , ( M rs .(r- 
N .laeW illiam s’ ! garbage " (canx, 
'Ihursday! ;evening,( tilthough 
she'd have given it to - ilvetn/if X:
:|1|' :
• (othet' thmgs thatxhaye iiothiiig to do \viih tlic cotlventioii;
^̂̂, (; (( P diffeieiit,(Becaiiscat's a stnaU to\yti;tind there isn't
a ll th ill tiuiclVi ttli do, delegates atteiided jiiost o f ihc conveiition fun-
" "  ' ! /7( '(  ;'4"r- '
' ' r m i g O y f A A
nnlng
I'hc’ posijioii ot’ North Saanich
customs ( and: n iysteriiu is  ; / class request!x x ;/(( ( iij
(fiNi(ii;y;,-:;TR(;|;(,((,'''':;!((/(',^^ (/;;l!('vyiil (appreaiue_xit ,A;cry,
;7 As :; :i x lrieittlly ; natioii, : x iniieli: it: you dot tiie hiue tlic ;;;; y*|| ,bad a fiole in the botto
Isorea ;;:dvas (luatiy:, close ehanyc tô ^wiii : this^loi.; inyy z. ajtoihci/iiY thcxside, and'allxit liaci ; (( 
lustmicat;Rixelatioiiships, ,wit!t !(R students, M eat't'ood tins tuul /( (!(
,, ;:R:y,(;anada,x Above,;;all.(::inatiy:^^7 twoetnpi's/rve boitles,” said Miw,
:./(|,'-(,(l:Caeltei/s-(:R(oi;!J(x;,,wt)tdcntSR/((:,A:wa'Uing;7'gooilx:(iiewsv;x^^^ .-x.;-:_.r ,xx.,.■R-
: ;heqiiei) lequest xine to, let icmam, Resthitvcii Dr , (^; ' R^/
■'|i:F,'';,th,eir';Hti)detits ■(h'tivey!T'ch'aneex:!'("/!!(!,!!(!v(x''"■■/(((( ..Slnceiady yours,..^,(.y|(
( /.thcxi sitvet X also!! hist his rcfusC(:/;ilR'.'




council((,is^ ( response xXto;; tlie,;x( x , >i( 
B h v jriitin ie n t,a T ; !( A dv is lo ry  
ission ! ;  recotninehdation'ciions. C’onnn ioii / t i n ati iii'i!! !
The conveiii|oii was also uanoinirnental cndeavorxlay: hundi'cds o f : : yoiiccriuiig spiayiiig 7 it , , th e  
voluiiteei;s:.wljo(!wdrkcd,dor!inoiiihs;,'tq'qijake'stire!tlic'oveiUAvould,(go r'',((:"!!(( '('F-!:';X !(!'■■ !|('':( ( ;( - rx.'!■(■(■ x-".
ofr!\viihdiit(ti'hitch.''//'(!!,x!(;r!((x(x!(,f(--x! x('r'(r'Fx'"■:.■■;///;! ■' .'/■■ (,.!'x/̂  ‘r'/"- '(:-':XX'!:,;( / x!;(/;(„((■:-rX"''<;((,.."■x'!'-'/,'
ioxsiu(iy(C(ai]adii since Ihtive x x 
/  been to yout“(c!o,uidry(iii!!ihe /!:((  
>sai .ia ! X X,-. : X',
;::i|;i':;,/( x-Ilhrtiiighoiit /  ii'ty ; (foreign̂ ^̂ ^̂ ' ,x
( |: /  (iiiivguage leticliiiig'' cat'ccix!' in: ,x.
 :::;'x,',;;x/.,,-.’. / x - ; , ! x ( , . . ' ; . " .  .-.x.x/ rxxxr;.








Central, Seoul 1(10'R,;xI;,;. X- !:!x^5idn.ey;Rx,Glean-Up sieiwice ’ ;;i; employees sttiil they’d be oti the
' : x j|X: - ; look;-out( t'qi( a(batteiHxl.tjti(:\vid x
r | ! r 'X:!-! T'"'X.T,' :( .'(;/!(
■RX"/'.:-
(xAnd it did. labnv ilitv oi'gaiiizaiiotuil poinf o f vicw,(it was flawless,^^( ( / ^
One niiitOi (shafvt wasdhe soniewhat cold dinner on the last evening,
Steak is a bad choicewhen you have to feed a thousand people.
Other than tha t,no th ing  went wrong. Consumer and Corporate 
A ffa irs  Minister ,lim Hewitt, : in whose constituency Penticton is, 
asked I1H', to tnnke, stire that I mentioned the outstanding job his 
volunteers hadfdone, Glad to oblige, Jim . They did n hell o f a job. /
( (Politically, it vvas a tanic coiivciitiom T’hero was no rhnjor con* 
rroveisy, no aittbushes the gqvernnient inight haye walked into, By the 
/: samcjokcii, tlici(c vvas:vcry httle.rightAvtiigThcturic,.!. , . ,  ;•.. ! ;
! Aside frotn it (few rcsolu^ be lntcrpreted as right* (
to-work deiiiaiids tthey wcrc passedy, there was no uhion-bashing, tip 
,mti .loctah 4 ,iU t.iUieci ,
! ( It \vas a colivcinton an obseiver coul^ attend NvithouT constantly 




1 politicalcolumniMwho lias no choice but to atteiid such events,,
And as someone vyho livcs in V icioriiq I ’d like to mention one more 
( ;/ Thing, lit was great to get into anotliG piirt of the pfovlnce again, even
'''/(!!'!'" / i(‘!i't'was''!onIy!forTi,f\wv''da'ys.'Victoria'caiycreatejut'ihel visioti,'!.'...
X It takes a drive iilong the I lcnicifPrincetoh' to makexyott aware o f
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B y H ugh N ash
I l was bound to happen sooner or later.
It had been three years since Waldo, a friend and economic whiz in 
an earlier life, stormed into my office upsetting all concentration on 
weighty editorial matters.
“ Got a good one for you,”  he said, giving the impression it had 
been three seconds, not three years, since our last discussion on 
anything more serious than whether to order a bowl o f soup, the daily 
special, or both.
I cringed. Waldo’s other “ good ones”  had included privatizing the 
.schools, disbanding the public postal service and scrubbing all zoning 
law's — each with the predictable backlash from a clutch o f public 
employees.
“ Look,”  he continued, as he tilted back in hischairand plonked his 
w'et shoes on the edge o f my cluttered desk, apparentlyunaware they 
had brushed a pile o f important notes onto an already w'cll-littered 
lloor. “ You know our country’ s in a mess. No one has enough money 
to do anything, and when they do governments ta.\ it away.
“ The rich are not getting richer and the poor have no incentive to 
better their lot. Something must be done, and I know'w'hat.”
I knew' from the w'ay his eyes sizzled that Iwas going to need some 
help. 1 refilled my coffee mug, rummaged in the desk for something
stronger to go with it, found nothing, sighed and nodded for Waldo to 
continue.
“ Our income ta.x system is all upside dow'n, and a guy in the States, 
Robert Ringer, has told me how to set it right,”  said the economic 
guru. “ The graduated percentage system w'hcreby the more money 
you make the bigger chunk you pay in ta.xes is all w'rong.
“ This system penalizes hard w'ork, intelligence and skill and 
rewards laziness, ignorance and incompetence. We gotta change this i f  
w'e’ re ever gonna get our collective chins up on the kerb and our 
bodies out o f the economic gutter.”
(Waldo tends to mix metaphors and lo.se letters when excited.)
“ How' about this for a solution? No taxes on incomes over 
$100,000. On incomes betw'een $90,000 and $100,000, a five per cent 
tax. The tax rate would increase five per cent for every $10,000 
decrease in income down to $10,000  w'here the rate w'ould be 50 per 
cent.
“ I f  w'c used this system, it ’d be only a matter o f minutes before a 
pure, capitalistic society would be humming on all six cylinders in­
stead o f crawling along backfiring noisily.
“ Freeloaders would get productive damn fast and w'ith everyone 
going like crazy to avoid high tax rates, we’d have the happiest, 
healthiest economy this side o f Sw'itzerland.”
“ But W aldo,”  1 protested. “ What politician with any plans for re- 
election w'ill support this scheme? And besides, if  the .system did get 
in, everyone w'ould soon be making piles of money and paying very 
little in taxes. Where would the money come from to pay government 
.salaries, finance government projects, . . .”
“ But that’s it you see,”  Waldo yelled as he whipped his feet Irom 
my desk knocking w'hat remained of the coffee into my lap. “ l.css 
m o n e y . Less government.
“ Look, 1 gotta get oiita here, .^re you gonna print thi.s? I t ’s a 
winner, you know.”
The door slammed shut before 1 could answer.
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Winner of the $ 1 5 0  Cowlchan Indian Sw eater from Sidney 
A rt is Sim Pugh, pictured above with Susan May and Dorothy 
Hillrich of Sidney A r t
J?
the paint job w ill be finished is a bit up in the air.
* * ■ *
How'rare is an albino crow?
We asked our w'ildlife columnist Cy Hampson after a picture o f 
Louie, the Glen Meadow'.s’ fixture, appeared in last w'cek’s Review'.
Cy figured that i f  tw'o albino crow's happened to meet and fall in 
love, it w'ould take 200 generations of their dcseendents to increase the 
probability o f having an albino baby just 10 per cent.
But, given that Louie seems to have Glen Meadows to himself, the 
chance o f another whitey showing up is slight.
So Louie’s marriage might have to be mixed, if  he can convince a 
black crow'to go along with idea, which might be d ifficu lt as crows are 
appai^Gitly quite prejudiced. >
To further complicate the matter, Hampson says i f  Louie just 
happens to be a Louise, the black male crows will simply ignore the ; 
poor, white thing w'hen it comes to selecting a girl friend.
1 n rrc O ro tn /-vF oil Koo f rxr̂ r\ c'lztttl or * -
FAY BAKEWELL $ 25 .00  G ift Certificate from WITCH’S KITCHEN 
D. GERHARD MUELLER $ 25 .00  G ift Certificate from MR. MIKE’S 
WILLEfW SCHOEMAKER $ 2 5 .0 0  G ift Certificate from SIDNEY PHARMACY 
VAL FREEMAN $ 25 .00  G ift Certificate from TANNER’S BOOKS & GIFTS 
JACK BERRY $ 25 .00  G ift Certificate from DENIM DISCO 
B E H Y  BARKER $ 25 .00  Gift Certificate from ARCHER WEISNER TV 
I )  PAT McEACHERN $ 2 5 .0 0  Gift Certificate from SIDNEY BAKERY 
STACEY PLANK $25 .00  G ift Certificate from RENT¥W RECK'
DON MacKINNON $ 2 5 .0 0  G ift Certificate from SIDNEY SUPER FOODS 
COLLEEN REID $25 .00  G ift Certificate from ISLAND FURNITURE
Things are not all beer and skittles when you’ re different.
I f  the Capital R,egional District community health division em- Review sports’ writer M urrarySharratt was wandering around last
P l p y ^ G d r i v e s  a srnall ,x blue Datsun was wondering what caused week wondering i f  he’d just moved into a haunted house,
the extra dent on the car’s roof, here’s the answer. Early Thursday morning he woke w'ith with a start sensing
On Oct. 25, a hungry crow with a nut in its mouth recognized a something waGwrorig in theTonie heXand his rhoved into !(
. POnn ni 1 tPrnrK Pr ,VvHpn it QJI w , rinP nnH Hrr\r\r\Arl itc 11 A \\/iFK : T 1
tnanKs to tnc car and cocked us tieaa as it to ma 
the nutcracker’s location for future reference.
‘ ♦
t ....................... X X.' ■■ ■' ' ■ T'-.,' • ■ ' ■.•■X ' •■■■■■ - 'V ■ ' . :V
tew minutes w 
throughout the
mt  ater Xwould havex cascaded over the top and s 
 house.
M iirrav hiP vvifp ndr itVf'i/ flirFpivPjiLKlH dAioAfWr t.=.fy
tnay have. Ghosts or sleep walkers seem to be the only .solutions, and with
The F86 Sabre is just getting as new paint job and w ill, weather Hallowe’en upon us, ghosts are the obvious choice.
■ pertTiitting, soon sport the colours ol the famous Golden HawkSj said Murray is checking the fine print in the rental agreement to see if
■■'''•x'’'/brattch'matlagerEric ASlitl.XxX/'” .;(,,x;xxX. xx(,--,/X:" ;(X ;:''X''F,((/X/(x 'xx'/.'x X/allows extra(ndctitriial:Occupants..-:',((!(A(’xx.(. -FA''A/';/./ /  /.-((A'xx/LX/X
Labour for the w'ork is only available oh weekends so exactly when + * *
AM'' 
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Continued on from Page A4
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However, .1 took Ba ll’s tnost sound and they glance (warily revolutionary guards atnazcd the
( ! recenix'.suggcstion; io(.heart - and' 'x''''■^around. '((-(AXworld. ■' ! x ,'x,-.x' 'Yx.' ;((;'x.
...  ̂ • . C ’ tried to lind out what 1 could I.ater, an owl swoops down Baha’ is in Iran continue to be
p . V  VTT. q qL’hot the little beggers; before from an( old cedar. The nioon x (persecuted despite thex fact; that
IV r ' z  M peers through the dark branchcs, xthc( Iranian rcgirnc has not
. \  ' ’A avolu o pnv, ( i was, but. partlallyx successful. flashing across his huge wings. produced any evidence to support
iiu livduals do,,mnia (he ir seems (m irhvc bee, The clucks '  se llle  ; d o w n .  '  Xilie claim ihal ihe Hnha'is ure i,
money o suppor pi 1 t c little written (about sheltered by tiic hiigc cot- ( / ‘ network o f spies and ageitts” .
•uismcsses  ̂ nit opposec 0 a.\x's ^.ipples —- at least little that 1 tonwoods that rise, rustling and 'Fodiitc, 174 Baha’ is havebcen
Toulcluncarlh. whisperine, above Ihe pond. exeeuled forrelnsul lo deny llie ir '
11' *V (Hit)*' « There was iiothing in the local In the morning, the hiilldo/er faith and convert to Islam. Soinc
scwci \M ciist a Hui ». ’A,, regional library. And exactly the arrives. I’ owcr lines w i l l  rise 10,000 have beenmade homeless
^UHi^'-up aiK a mos m cy ĉ  . same amount in the legislative, above the ground tliat they coiild imd 751 are in prison. (Many of
100 ■-ups aic (U J II a c u  - university and Victoria public be bvuried in, far below. those imprisonetl are routinely
 ( (  : (S^
F X biisinesMnen C!tn (tfrord atw o f 7  ( ((;(̂ X̂, ( 6 x
the canitai costs) ' ‘ nlease ’give “  .iHi'oiigh a iiuistyciiriicixoi.a local,,;. ( x,xx (. „  x, x.,x : .xx, x
' ' A . *x̂ . rare lioOk shon. I siumbled unon ofx tlie Halia'ix Faith it is an in-
, . .
.,•■7 .' /'■ ("X. ,




u.w ii o p, ui c tip :
sciioixnisly aboui M  nnllion ,v   ̂ 1M 3XX ' ( X
X 0'"*' !' . A: X.X 'Xx viTiiimi' d in iliiiit . w iili lairiT iiiCi'i'icX X :(...(ll
...X ...■’x.'xXx'.'xa ..'.s'liin,.. :('Xseldoni-t.hmbed,''(; 1923x('’x/"x(.(X(__ x. -7  x:7 -'xx((x ,x'vx(.x. -x ,■,/( '(x.Zx.ix.'deixvtidei)t'(i'ciigi6 ii((\vith..bet\v'eeiixA((.' 
: V ,,,: , ' |.,a F voluiue dealiiigxwith riirc(insectsx' ( x/xGpitliriiling('tnir t’ears(;lor ,the(,(( qfrye. Jo xftiur x-xl
1 least. G>(^ ^ - of thevAitdesxhyX'tt fellow called A'atc oi ihghitrHlredsol Baha IS in (̂ (ŵ^
' ■■“ / ' ’Iw d lvc lie d  ' " ' '
'.■(■■A
;( sesver A 'hiG '' x(he . lyasn't, too sure) x. be : x(/x*‘ ' ' ’^.'x ' ’^‘’ ^*Moni'tci's _ oL th iee.. .backgtauintls.x (; x::(,̂  ̂ .' x x j
;v.^at nacF xlarge beetles( which aituler^^  ̂ x ”  iccent Since the faith began in Persia
I V  I I  1 I  V L I . , S ' ' ' « * >  I I  s • , v'k f l a .  • !■ .*  . u  . » •  ■ • . . .  a .: ' .i .. T
'((xV lMeasc( niakc( cheques
.z. ;.xx..(.:(...'xto((.(x‘ ‘;fbav(it.ex:x' fhaipertyx;',.
'I'i^biau v'’ fnvoiiriible circtinistaiicek coiild C x looi x (Iran) In the niiti-19lh ceitu ify.T x wur u .;
(X A X (.‘' ' ’ long as/it l'oot/ They x >11 t hie past thi-tiex nioiiths aii x :, has been regarded as at heresy by. x ra  v .x
mbbCi: i: t  o I O 't^  e in ictitin tiib leniin iber tT  ^ '^ |* 'i-n ;'^ f ^'^«'GMnit?n. wom^
 ''' ((V w  ^  l>i:iMncdundmiuniaiioim by lhcT n iih ’s miKlcfn., .((1 ,
ucqicti _ a j , A v i i t i  Moiiiinii In niun i,c ,, sotirccs hav'c discloscd that 25 of teachinus o f etiiialitv o f inen and
a
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(/..'.(((.iion:- X grotipxI ,■ , - . • f ,, , ,, X, mere was (nothi g to give us a ^qf^  ti e i l eci t t xi)f t i g  l cqti lity fn ie  
; X wnsdileatse ol taspttyers d( llais, what zipplesatc, ' x the inorexihan 750 Baha’ is being (x women, universal education and
S  Perhaps some other reseaiGier in Prisotis thtanighoiu Irairx̂ ^̂ ^̂  ,
X dot ations FAvards  ̂ adNtitisiiig V  ̂ light oitl this South bfvi^ ih>w been sentenced to death, seienii;e.
X. ' X 'G  Ambribni,and local ,,lys ic rA x* X' I 'o i'ib te liia  ic.deny ih c ir ,'elision v ,,rio iis  l'a c ,|„„s  ,,f
ji L.ct bury this p io llcm , iJig L. Puller ,Ir. tuuf become Mtisluus. , n u il la h s  w ho are now in power
‘ ’’ x  I , « , . c n . i , i r v  KU Note; I d im 'l cliink w'c’ re is ' ! ' /  . dislnrbiiisly n,„dc ihc CTiullcalioiidr ihc
l l r m i n m l ^  K>'lll"K »nyv.lteri. » l l l i  Tl.csc ' " " ' I ’ l ' ' ’T l l a h a ’ i cmnmmdly, Iran's larecsl
Ia^|Jn,ur s I «>rum ^  ; j ie » r c < T i i l I v  outraged Netherlands LAN. ,-ehqoits iuinoriiv, a common
t t  m v f t i p r v  k! v ' i iV t . . e n e v i ia i l  the x Iran’s govcnmicnt coniiniies to
i x P I H i l l i l S  I t  n t y S l l T j  , i 4,It nil IS I luiii.m  Righi.'i C .oiU; ,,..,e,si;aljiie, i t ’s..: iiaired' against the..
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CASH AND CARRY. 
PERSONAL 
SHOPPING ONLY. 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES. 
WHILE STOCK LASTS. 
NO RAINCHECKS.-
Three businesses celebrate f i r s t  anniversary o f  successful move to new location last year. 
Handsome build ing (above) on Beacon is occupied by Golden Sheaf Bakery (1980) L td .. 
Hom e Llardware and Radio Shack. H oiyie of th e  H a n d y m a n
iicials hope to convince the Sidney Mayor l.oyd Biirdon
I'edcral government to pay the Ici't Iasi week’s meeting w iili
e.stimatcd half-million dollars it federal department o f small craft
w ill take to dredge a harbour and harbour officials with a smile on
build a breakwater on the his face.
waterfront property adjacent to Reporting to the t o w n ’ s
Sidney wharf where they hope to Committee G meeting last week,
create a port o f Sidney. Burdon said he got “ the distinct
“ They got as enthusiastic as impression that we stand a darn
federal bureaucrats ever do,”  good chance o f having them
Burdon said referring to his tour provide the basin and breakwater
Oct. 23 with department of- for us.”
ficials. Burdon and other town of-
He said the federal government 
was faced with either spending 
close to $500,000 to fi.x up its 
Sidney wharf or abandon it 
completely, which it w as loathe 
, to do. Instead, spending an 
equivalent amount o f money on 
the town’ s waterfront project 
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CAN :
17 gallon capacity . 
1 9 '/? "  w X 2 1 ”  high 





C A T F 0 O D
Certified by the Can.itlian 
Veierinary Medical Association 




4 4 3 8 -5 6 7 -6
BASF
BETA #3568-776 VMS #3568-785 Reg. $15.99 NOW
C LIP P E R  I m
RESTAURANT
2558 SEVAN AVE. SIDNEY
“ They even asked us if  we were 
willing to take over their dock i f  a 
new one was bu ilt,”  he said. 
F “ There’s very little market for 
used docks, 1 guess, and we could 
use it for larger boats as part o f 
our own port.”
A federal decision is not e.x-
peeted until early 1985. The
Reservations
6 5 6 - 4 6 4 0
S p e c i a l
WEEK
S P E C m L S
SEAFOOD NEWBURG with Rice & Vegetables . . . : '
GARLIC TIGER PRAWNS . -  /  ^
BREAST OF CHICKEN T e ’Orange’ : .  f :  . . '  
FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y ONLY “ m
u n iiD c
FTk Y o ur  SUNDAY LUNCH ,
THE BRUNCH ALTERNATIVE  '  mSSER FROM 5
Unival
A n ti’ F ree ze
^Summer
C o o la n t Fx;
Ettective to -2 5 °  C. Designed 
to greatly, reduce the /  x , /  
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Every 39 minutes one person 
goes on the unemployment roll in 
B.C.
Every 16 minutes one person 
goes on welfare.
And 14.6 of all families in the 
province are poor —• and that’s 
increasing.
Those were some some o f the 
statistics New Democrat l.cadcr 
Bob Skclly gave a gathering o f 
more than 200 party faithfuls at a 
banquet last Thursday night.
In a blistering attack on 
Premier Bill Bennett and his 
government Skclly charged B.C. 
was becoming a have-not 
province.
the Socreds took over in 1975.
In July, 1981, there were 
120,000 on welfare in the 
province; now, in July o f this 
year 215,000 were on the rolls, he 
said.
He lambasted Bennett for 
trying to destroy minimum wage
B y  Peggie R o w a n d
standards and .said mortgage 
foreclosures in the province were 
taking place “ at a tremendous 
rate.’ ’
He also criticized the premier 
for cancelling the fall session o f 
the legislature and noted every 
province in Canada was in
■1 ' / 
ber
NDP’s intention to “ back o ff 
from confrontation”  and avoid 
trading insults with the Socreds in 
the legislature. It was better, he 
said, to addre.ss the problems o f 
welfare, crime, suicide, poverty 
and social problems — “ we’ re 
simply not dealing with them in 
the legislature because w e ’ re so 
involved in confrontation."
Skclly remarked that in the 12 
years he has been in the House 
“ Bennett ttnd 1 have not sliarcd 
50 words” , a state o f affairs he 
deplored. You cannot run the 
province that way, there has to be 
communication between the 
premier and opposition leader,he 
said.
Skelly said he was now at­
tempting to communicate with 
the Socreds and claimed he was 
getting good public response for 
his efforts. We have to take some 
risks, he added, citing a letter he 
wrote to the recent Socred 
convention regarding recom­
mendations the NDP \verc 
prepared to support.
But those recommendations 
were either defeated or w ith ­
drawn, he said, with the e.x- 
ception o f the one on child safety 
belts.
By adopting a non-
confrontation attitude Skelly said 
that didn’ t mean NDPcrs would 
be giving lip their principles or 
objectives. And one objective 
was to triple membership by the 
lime the next election is called, 
presumably in April or May, 
1986, By then the NDP wouid 
have a “ policy platform we can 
be proud o f ’ and in concrete 
form so people could be con­
verted to the New Democrats.
fie |X)inied out the success o f 
the NDP in Manitoba, citing 
employment there at a low of 8 .4  
per cent compared to B.C.'s 1 4 .9  
per cent. Real growth in 
Mtiniloba was 4 .5  per cent an­
nually while B.C. stayed at .7 per 
cent.
Until N oveniliG r 15lh/84 
PERM SPECIAL 
20% OFF includes cut 
at Kapteyn Hair
In sunny Brcnlwooil 





GREY. BLACK & TAN
SALE
THURS., FRl. & SAT. NOV. 1-3
SIDIIEY
DIVISION. TANDY ELECTRONICS LIMITED ̂ ^
R a d i o  / h a e k
SI DN EY ELECTiOM ICS LTD,
zBdhsSkelly plans bqck-away f r o n t  cbnfydnta tion
Business failures, personal 
b a n k r u p t c i e s , m o r t g a g e 
foreclosures - -  they’re all in­
creasing, he said.
The NDP leader said it w'as 
necessary to point out to people 
how' bad the Socreds were per­
forming — but “ they have a 
good press and people believe 
they are performing well” .
We have to tell the public that 
the Socreds arc a total economic 
failure, Skclly said, slamming 
Bcnnctt for bad management o f 
the economy.
When the NDP left office in 
1975 there were 94,000 unem­
ployed ■— and when the last 
statistics on unemployment were 
released there were 214,000 
jobless, Skelly claimed. W ith the 
exception o f Newfoundland, 
B.C. had the worst unem­
ployment rate in Canada, he 
added. ' ' /"■
And he charged that some 
1 2 0 ,0 0 0  jo b s  had been lost since
session. Bennett’s excuse was that 
he was putting together ' an 
economic program, Skclly said, 
but “ i f  he hasn’t a program he 
should let the NDP put its 
program before the house and get 
people back to w ork.”  (
The provincial government was 
an “ insult to every serious, 
thinking person in B .C .”  and 
“  we have an ob 1 igation to change 
it” , Skelly said. And he queried, 
how could the Socrcds stay as 
long in office?.Only through the 
principle o f confrontation, he 
.said. “ The ultimate truth o f 
oppre.ssion is that it turns victims 
against oncanoihcr — and that’ s 
how Bennett has been able to 
turn the oppressed against 
eachother instead o f against the 
oppressor.”  FF,:
Ben net t ’s plan o f divi de and ru Ic 
W'as “ Machiavellian” , he said.
Despite Skelly’s attack on 
; Be n! t e 11 a n ti h i s go VC!’ n m e n t , I h e 
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CHECK OUR LARGE SUPPLY OF 
SANYO PORTABLE CASSETTE 
RECORDERS 
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
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Painiings by Brentwood artist 
Prank Bass and pottery by Roger 
Painter and Diana Friedmsnn 
will be on exhibition Nov. 4 - 25 
at Maples Gallery.Artists will be 
in attendance 1 - 4 p.m. on the 
opening day.
Bass will be displaying oil 
paintings featuring peninsula 
scenes. A former lecturer in 
drawing and painting in England 
and a specialist art teacher for the 
N'icioria school district,Bass was 
forced to take early retirement 
due to war wounds.However, 
from  1971 onwards Bass has been 
painting fulltime.
He has much o f his work in 
collections in the Greater Victoria 
area and has exhibited w ith  
Gainsborough G alleries in 
Calgary. He is a member o f the 
Federation o f Canadian artists.
Friedmann’s pottery features 
hand-made porcela in  while 
Painter specializes in functional 
stoneware.
Maples Gallery is located at the 
corner o f Keating Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
V ,  ■■g;-Carrier 
of the Week
-pe y  ic W
1 -ft K'lvJ , . y y *•
STAPHAN JAKOBSEN
10-year-old Stephan Jakobsen is the Review Carrier of the W eek.
Stephan, v.'ho lives at t0507  Allbay Road, attends Sidney Schooi 
and enjoys soccer, baseball and sw imming: He will receive a gif t {>^3: 
from .
ARCHER WEISNER
VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
^  \  "Serving Sidney and the Peninsula"j 
V, /- .^ 2 4 4 7  Beacon A ve,. S id n e y /a '
6 5 6 - 5 1 1 4  / ;
Brentwood Bay artist Frank Bass. M u r r a y  S h a r r a l l  P l i o t o
P h o n e  y s t i n g s
MR. BUSINESSMAN:
If your Business Phone Num ber is new or has been recently chang­
ed. please call us and we ll run it free of charge tor a period of three 
months.
This service limited to the R eview ’s Trading area.
F re n c h  im m e rs io n
The principle o f locating French immersion instruction close to 
neighborhoods where there is the most demand for it was endorsed
Company Name
i.i;i)Abacus , . . , . . .  . . . . . . .
io?iAII Home Garden Care , ,
Phone Humber
, . . .  .6 5 6 -8 6 2 1  
6 5 6 -1 6 6 3 ,6 5 6 -8 9 8 3
And because the demand is greater in the central part o f the district 
than either the north or south, Mount Newton middle school w ill be 
the focal point for much o f the instruction during the 1985-86 school 
'/(year.■; f  x ( ( / ( x F , x ( / ' F ; F !
According to a statistical report prepared for trustees, the number 
, V  i o f students in French irnm ersion/M  in 1985-86, w ill increase and
By PEGGIE ROW AND /  ( : North; Saanich schoof may
Pettrane lla  is ( 3r s i^ ^  written to ate. . q . tinues to increase Royal Oak school could be called into use/ 
heartwarming tal^q. âutfullyv̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ut .^_er artistic^^ a^ Saanich Parents for French cdriiplinaerited the school:board for the:
written by S ^ n ^  author Beuy 5 excellent core FrencV iTrimerSidn /pfogram it had.; developed in
I Waterton , who has a wonderful \isua y an in ^  ̂ 1 eleriientary schobls and also f o r  continuing to expand in the face o f
facility fo r conveying so much in she has been wrUing the autno cutbacks in other districts. '
I a few words. And A  Salmon for has already made a name tor
I Simon is another example o f her herself. The first collaboration
I talent for writing stories which between W'aterton and illustrator
® are bound to absorb the young Ann Blades (A Salmon tor
reader from the first to last page. Simon) won ' the Canadian
Association o f C h ild re n ’ s 
Librarians Illustration Award 
and the Canada Council Award 
for Children’s Literature in 1978 
and has since been published in 
the U.S.,the United Kingdom 
and Australia.
Mustard was chosen for the 
School Book Club last year and 
O rff, a tale o f 27 dragons and a 
snarkel, is now attracting interest 
in the European sales market.
Her books have gone into a 
.second printing (10,000) and 
encouraged by success—- it isn’ t ■ 
easy to get books published 
today, she says — Waterton is 
now working on a sequel to 
Quincy Rumpel, a story for older 
children which has enjoyed great 
popularity since it was published 
■'■•■';inl984.::/q:,'
W riting children’s stories is 
“ Mustard”  a story written “ pleasure and fu n ’ ’ fo r
fo r“ alI children everywhere who Watci;lon. She takes a few 
have ever longed for a dog!’ has m o n th s  with each book and then 
the same appeal. The author's sometimes rc-w ritcs . She’ s
V; itnlquc V '0  1’0 '' story-telling: disciplined, she says, and writing
contains an old world charm and takes up a large part o f her day 
is combined with delightful
illustrations. Husband Clatidc is her “ main v :
I W aterton, 61, o f 11)135 support”  and eticoiiragcs ^
Tseycmn, is an artist who taught; doing the dishes or other chores V
art until 1976 when she switched around the house so she can get
to writing children’s stories. At down to work,
first, she thought she could it— ; q I I— books r\i— 
wriling as a vehicle for her ranners Books aiul Gifts on
drawings but discovered she was Beacon Ave.,Sidney. They’d
I too busy coittposing lalesi and make fine Christmas gifts for 
other artists were found to youngsters.
(0 3 iB urnsideV acuuni Rebuiiders . .  . .6 5 6 -3 3 5 1
ijg iG raphicTradeB indery Ltd. . : , . ;  . . : :  .6 5 2 -3 2 1 4  
; (h i)D .M ollardC onstruction  . . ,  .6 5 6 -0 6 9 7
('•o.Pro-Line Office Support . . . . . ;  6 5 2 -1 2 3 1
i/o R en t-a -W rec k  . 656^0808
inj iRobin Curtis General Contractor . .  . . 6 5 2 -1 3 4 5
iOJiRon’s Disposal . .  . .  x : (  . . : .  . /  : v . .6 5 2 -6 2 4 2
V iS id n e y M e n ’sW e a r . . .6 5 6 -4 4 1 3
,M .W eightW atchers , .  ; : : .  : t : 6 5 2 -5 4 4 5  :
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« ..V. .A.. X: •"•..I. ' -
meet
B y R u b y S c u t t
Tlie Octobc'r meeting was held 
at the home o f Mrs. Edna Bowles 
with 18 members iiresent and a 
guesi, e.xchange student Anjc 
Thicde from West Germany.
Many handicra fts  and 
suggestions were presented by 
members to help with new ideas 
for making merchandise for the 
sale o f our Christmas bazaar 
Dec. 1 in Sanseha Hall.
A special draw was won by
Mrs. Helen H ooker fo r a 
beautiful .set o f hand-woven (able 
mats preented to the club by Mrs. 
Lil Dubberley in appreciation to 
Rotary Anns.
Mrs. Vivian Howard was 
presented w ith  a china gold 
trimmed cup and saucer inset 
with silk Bowers for the special 
occasion o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard’s 50th wedding an­
niversary which took place in 
.Uilv.
Roberta Cuppage, left and M u rie l Cienciala o f  Saanich and the Islands Ladies f o r  Social 
C redit presents Saanich fire m a n  Dave Ward, co-chairnian o f  Greater V ictoria  F irefighters  
Burn  Lund, w ith $300 cheque. M oney w ill go towards purchase o f  new equipment and  
specialized tra in ing  fo r  nurses at R oyal Jubilee LlospitaPs burn u n it which opened on Oc­






'D iam onds •W a tche s  
'T roph ies  •E ng rav ing  
'G if tw are  , , •R epa irs
YOUR GIFT CENTRE . .





2 4 9 6  Beacon Ave. 656-9554
Parish
Mission
S I D N E Y SIDNEY ELECTIIONICS LTD.
/ B r e n t w o o d  A n g l i c a n  C h a p e l ,  ; 
7 9 2  S e a  D r i v e ,  B r e n t  w o o d  B a y , 
w i l l  h o l d  a  P a r i s h  M i s s i o n  O c t .  3 0  
N o v .  4 . S e r v i c e s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  e a c h  
e v e n i n g  /  e . x c e p t  W e d n c s d a y  ;
q  ( H a l l o w e ’ e n )  f r o m  7 : 3 0  -  9 : 3 0  /  
p . m .  i n  t h e  c h u r c h ,  w i t h  s p e c i a l  
e m p h a s i s  o n  O u t r e a c h  T h u r s d a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g s .
.A morning session especially 
for ladies will be held Thursdav, I
'■-/ ■ '■ C’". ':/ ' ' I . . A  '4/ / . '  ' /Aq ?•'■/ . ;>.rv//'-C''/ |
N o v .  1 f r o m  9 : 3 0  •• 11 a . m .  T h e  
M i s s i o n  t h e m e  i s  J e s u s  -  L o r d  o f  
L i f e ,  a n d  a  w a r m  i n v i t a t i o n  i s  
e x t e n d e d  t o  a l l .
L e a d i n g  t h e  M i s s i o n  a r e  S c o t t y  
a n d  P h y l l i s  C l a r k e  f r o m  S t .
; P a u l  s  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h ,
I  D a r i e n ,  C o n n e c t i c u t ,  w h e r e
S c o t t y  i s  o n  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
m i n i s t r y  t e a m .  S t .  P a u l ’ s  i s  w e l l  ^
, ;i k n o w n  w o r l d - w i d e  f o r  i t s  m i n i s r y
f  ; o f  c h u r c h  g r o w t h  a n d  o u t r e a c h ,
1  /  a n d  i s  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a  b o o k  
f  e n t i t l e d  “ M i r a c l e  I n  D a r i e n ” .
’ F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t
/  t h e  i n i s s i o n ,  p l e a s e  p o n e  6 5 2 - 3 8 6 0
01- 6 5 6 - 1 7 4 5 .
Div is io n  Ta n DV e c e c t h o n ic s  l im it e d
;  FREE FLASHLIGHT
'■'-c





we want.you to'help us 
celebrate., You1l find the 
special sale prices worth 
celebrating J too! It’s our" 
way 6t saying “Thanks”; 
to our valued customers
2 0 %  to 5 0
off
a l l : /;t 
FABRieS,
■. I'- 
" ' i . '
Bring this coupon 
(or a FAMOUS  
RADIO SHACK FLASHLIGHT
Name . i
^ A d d r e s s /
'  x v / v , ‘/  '  X ' x '  / . X ,  ; ; x l
& / / / : ■ (j
P h o n er  I I U I I C : . . , .. . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . - I
I
/■
, X x  , / ,
i X
/ / / / /
; / > / / ■ / /
://q
J 8̂
, r  ' 1
o ff a ll I
U / / / '
S i , - -
yxxXXx :■ xft:;,' xX'v-x.vx;x,x ,, Jaye'4;big bundle dh;/ xyxix.x,",: ,:Xx-::';y'':/X':.y:;x"KV.;;;-yyyC 
carry around system
■ I /  m i  9 ■ •  M o d u l e l l e --500 A M / F M a n c i
1 4  m I Z  '  c a s s e t t e  c o m p o n e n l  s y s l e n v l o ' X X . , y
/  “ l R Q 9 5 v / ‘q  n r ’  "  /  l a k e  a l o n g  o r  d e t a c h  s p o a l < e r s  
I ,  ; O t ! /  1 1 9 . 9 5 : :  X  . x l o r c o m p a c t  s y s t e m  x  x .
I
' ' I
x N O T l O M S  8 l  J
I I I I '
i _ , : x - x ; : " X : :  x x x x " -
save*
X, x : : . ,  XX:
/ , X , "
Cl i ' .e . lnc '  ' x ' - /
SCISSORS J
X y x ' x x x i "q-X',/-;;: XXXx;.'_,X'Xx, 'XX/q
■:XX
C l i r l s t m n s
F i g h t  
t  D i . s o
/KIIISTINEX.X / x ;
■/ /  '-X. ,
Fiourescent 24-hr alarm 
fits  in almost anywhere
: :X : . : x ' ' / x ' 'X / . ' . " ; x :  : ; . x /
b d v e  £ 0  \  •  S n o o z e  c o n t r o l
•  B a t l c r y  B a c k u p ’ . 
B a l t e r y  S e n l l n e F '  
k e e p  c l o c k  r u n n i n g  




Printing ca lcu latbrio  
take along w ith  you
•  S e l e c t  p r i n t  o r  d i s p l a y  o n l y  l i l n c l l o n
•  10- d l g i l  L C D  a c c u r a c y
•  H i g h - s p e e d  I n t p a c I  p r i n l i n g
•  C o m p a c I  s i z e  y o u  c a n  h o l d  In  y o u r  h a n d
^ave 33"
,  _  -
'X . 59.95
w nti '
Take along” tape recorder
save 25
•  S l l d e - o u l  h a n d l e ,  
s l i r n  s l y l r  l o  l a k e  ,
W i l h  y o u  e v e r y t w h e i e  xx 
: , : •  D u i i r  i n  m l l i e  a n d  
A d i o - L e v e l
x ; x “ x „
' / , ' /x
/  ^  (to
/'/ /
Nova-40 headphones fo r 
private stereo pleasure 
at a popular sale price
•  C u s h i o n e d  c a r c u p s .  p a d d e d  h e a d ­
b a n d  l o r  c o m l o r l a b l e  l l s l e n i n g
•  F u l l - r a n g e  s o u n d  I r o m  d e e p . ; r i c h  
b a s s  l o  c r y s l a l  c l e a r  h i g h s  , ,





/ , 7 / f ' " / '
SXx:X,/x.;:;:'/
l:/;.X.x;x,xj




All Butterick SEE & SEW 
Patterns
/ ; ; ' X . x ' q / X ^
each
Xx'x'
.;x: x x . q . x .
eat or less
1 n . W -— ----------- .— ■
1 -/.I ’■■/■• •'"i




■ • ,‘»«T x: :
Make most of car stereo
XX::XX.XX , X...XX
' r,\ ■ X





  l i ( i lHiMim.vmiir .olm
X'x :xx .'siJlhiiil’x. tiniilhii:" 
.':X xx;,:/: ,..x:.xxx.x'uiioi(iihiiiliHrywi:x::, 
"  A l  s o  ' X X  I 'M i  f i d i i i t U ' v n i i i  / x
i i v y t i i i r ; h o i n o : o r x i n X ; : / x [ f ^ ^  / ;
( U | l  R t i l h l O  '(il jjunini) 1(1 y i i i i r X  / /
C i r o j i p  C l a K S t l S  ; Wiiimiil in illnl (li i iMi-li i i
■ A v l l h h l f ! . ' ' ' : !  SUPERIOR
SKIN CARE
/ ' ' F /
,x;x.:/:'
. . , . ' x .  x
? /
.xx ' " ' ' . : ' ; / / :  
/ / ; /  q
■f : . - f / x
. . ,
; ' . / / / : x '
: ; . q x . . q . q
/ , 11'x
. XX,
x '  .X,;.
■X'X.X /  • ( x f t u n u i i lm i i i i i ' . ,  
•li i ina ci(i,i i i i ii i i xXx 
' ' ' : . ' 'Af.ii i i Tfiti i l it ifmlii
• Il in.Priiitmii
S t i l l ' l  v V l t l l  , I I 1 ., .Mniti||i||f||W|
I n t r o f l t i c t t j r v  l / i c i i t l : m i t i i iM in im
. v o i l / i  I d v i '  i t  ■' l io i i i i iHstyW-mniiy u i i  i i i u y i ,  I I ,  . .F y | , | ,H h , i i to w I in n
t l i q i l i m  I b O U t  X . f v , ) i , rn w8hiipin(|
K l i ' - t i e . f x ,  ' /  ■M*H!.i|Kl|i(il(i: ,i i iQH
, X X  x M , i k M i | i i i iU i u t l i o n
, .Uii rn t i i i i ! , i ( i l . i n l . 
P r o g r i ' i m  . (xM dh i t i i rM  n . x ..
I ' l i ' l l t lK l l l
SELECT 
PRODUCTS
. ; •Casmii i iM iiy Dr X . 
0 / ^ f ( E . : q : : : / : . / : / : , . . / t < « r , M , d n l W M t
STUDIO
: / / x "
XX X., ,.,X.
XI,.' .X .': fi fjraiiiny x :  , . ,,
X, I * i , i i i f u . i i ( i i ' i m i i i t n i i j : ' '
j.niii ii i l l n lM l  s i f r ,  
' '•S(i l«f, | i i (( itDii ff l
D i i i n w u
652-1242
In a sccliidofi 
relaxing location nt 
1577 Horsey Rd. Brentwood
,x  :X',, x x . r x x -
,xq .■./x/'/.'x,, , q
, X ,x / : / 'q .  I , ,q . ',  ■ . " I ' 'v  '.
..q -■■//,.: ■ ■■■•X' Ar,:/q:q' ' 'q., />q)-;;q
■/r.'V/ /' : ' " '
save 24
•,■■'// .'/!/■' - ; v  '4  X " ' ■ ,;.'/ xq-q.-.V : q '  /■: '. / . .q  ■/
/ save xx.' .x'x.'x.xx
.' . X X 'x :x . ' ' X 'X .X , : .X , x „ '  : •x/Xx:,....;. . j „ ^ X  , n : . x x ! . ' v . x . x
X
, f
■■ /  ■ * * * ^ ' ' l T i x x / . ' ' X ' : , x , i / / . . /  ' ' , : , x : x "
X " X ' X , , , ( t : x x ' " X " ' . ' X x . , . : :  * * . | ( 8 l k * q x x . . . . : . ' . , . . X '
.x..X'X''.:,X. , ' ' / / x '  X , / : : . ,  :x„:« x/XOxX,. . / ' x . ' x . . , 'x . ' , : „
' ■ X ' " . " '
lo w  noise at a low  price
X. ., X.' ...IX.
e o m l n u t o # g o m i r t u t M x ■ X ,
/ • WiriuuMsponseV
| k  •  f i V d i m l  f . n n e
“  * dV( (u; magmiisx x;
, , •  W h l / z e r  i ionr. 'Si : .
,,,:,xx(;x::;:x::*x'" '̂‘'W’/ :q
. .XX; .,v' . ' ' x. . .XX' '.xxx 'X X 'x , . ' , XX.,......X,:
2»way radio system Is 
extra ” autoihsurance'x
X ' x »  E a s y  l o  MSO -■  m d i i n l  I h i i  m i i g n n i i c /  /
. a n l e n n a  o n  r o o i ,  p l u g  c r , l  i n t o  i i g h l a r  X x 
., . s o c k e t ,  s e l e c t  c l m n n e l ,  f i n d  y m i ' i e  o n  ' 
• „ 40- c h i i i i n e l R ,  f| w a l l s  o l  p o w e r
/ s a v e - 30
XqiteqxXX'iQ
q , : . x . ' - * X ' r q q x
f  Ij p  '
SAVE 50^
l ie rb a l lo n
Bucilla Sayelle
Worsted Wnitjht Wiishtililo 
100% Sityiillri 
I'kolniirs ■ .^Og/t V-i o/.
i i E G . i M i i C E S L J T : ^ ^ ^ ; : :
i M M l
,x . .X ' ' .X  ■. .,'X' . ■ . ' x ; ' ■: X '  X' ;X'' .X '.
Total cassotte' cotivenionco'x x /S i^^
...underdash player w ith  ;X: x j .X S i: , :— K  'x
auto-reverse, auto-searijh xx x r js ;y i;;3 s i;;^S  “ " ' x
99
../"I i /  / '
x ' / : . ; ' J i : x ' : : x x . ; x /
. 'q ' , ' :  / q










■' ■ ■ qx , ;■ •:/■ ■ q , ■■//
/Ffvf '."
.."■plidj''.X':,q 
X'- (1 l f ' l lt ] | ",x.:., I.x,.,.
'’Tf}liJ|>htiru:" .Style FM 
IrttnrcoiTi lor prlvntfi . '  nn 
2-wny Gorumufilcfition
■ » |1 .1 (MhtiF lir-iiUIMH l|>)( :M -.rnit p/H rFfiMV*' ■ ■ Of-
' ','.t|i.,('>iiShtit,iliitfi.Yfinst ;  ■ /■ . 1. l-l!> 9h'‘6i » ;
iq.<.x''X,xx' ' ' '
.
High quality deck . . .
I I . . ' .' X ■ '  > ' ' :  , . . . . '  x X ' i  ■' I ' , '  : . i X  x " ' ' . x . X , X ’ , ' :ow price
/ •Dolhyj: iioisr/roiiu 
:*l,l&t);rioriiuii:iJirqni(J,inu)tiil Idpo/
. •(’•rolnui 111) iovdl riiolors: : :
t l l lM i i i n f i t
':.,':x:' X,..:
' ■ ' , .,V' ’ ... X . .  '' 'X '.' . '. ' /
X ' X , x ; ; " i i
;...'X,.', ■:
I ;X.''.X':X.:XX
X. 'X' !. . , ,  X'
Toxmade S h e e t s ^
'■....::'x.r*I... Price /xXX"X:,.q Hx",.:. r 
x X './x . /..: / 'X '. /x '. .v '( t« » ''n n : ''7 7 l ' '7 '/ ' . ': : ' ' / 'Pont,III




I 'if'. . I
'ixx/::;'".: ':x.x;'x/:':x': . , .. ./  2 3 8 2  B a a c o n  A v o .
x-':::,;xxx':::..x,::x:':. x x.:: 6 5 G .5 7 7 1 1 X
"'X 'x'„___________ «i'....,«»»M...*.»,«i>-»M»Mii>tôyis«Miw««iuwkw<i*»iw.W|»i*ni|W«ni.'Wi|i’«nii.iwMti»>»»«wiMw>tik#*i»>»i«.w»mii>iw«.iM«
x'x.x;::'q':/
■ . i; .■ ■
; , ■■ 1:
;:/::x;/;x:Aij'q;iriRi7̂ ^̂
X',,.. .. ilfAl t,H .,x, .!  x , i  'X.'
M o n iJay  -  S a t u r d a V  9  t  5 : 3 0  
F r id a y  9 : 0 0  a iri r  9 : 0 0  p m
2
l-vcnlngs Otdy




ft R o y a l  O a k  CoitlOEx
. ' 1l ' y-2915' , x. : q
lllso at oiirljingloril store 




'''' HBHI ''tHI ■ ■/
i' ' ■




■ i' 7.x q/
X , X :X
"•.a
.X I X:
. ...,| . . .: : X ,:',x: , X,.,X'X. .X.,', '> , XXS..X
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Bystander
What can we do to preserve this glorious heritage that we have 
in our English tongue?
We can study to use it respectfully. It is so easy to slip into a 
habit o f sloppy speech. We know better, yet we continue to use 
tired old clinches: “ it ’ s raining cats and dogs” . Can we not think 
o f a better way to say that? (The French say, “ I t ’ s raining battle- 
axes”  which is a more conceivable image, but you can do better 
than that, i f  you try!)
Out o f the boundless resources o f our language, most o f us 
creep around on a mere 500 to 800 words. And the result is the 
usual deadly dull business letter. Suppose we added a little spice to 
our writing for once. Experience shows that a letter with a little 
humour in it, or some vivid (but decent!) language gets an answer 
and is remembered.
Try a magniloquent word! This is what makes memorable 
poetry, but there’s no law that says it must be confined to poetry. 
Shakespeare tnakes Macbeth enquire i f  all the water in the ocean 
will suffice to wash Banquo’s blood from his hands, and answ'er 
him.self: “ No; this hand w ill rather 
The Multitudinous seas incarnadine 
Making the green — one red l”
Who can forget that line — “ the multitudinous seas” . The very 
tumult o f the waves is in the sound o f it. And the use o f that rare 
word, “ incarnadine”  helps to impress us with the weight o f the 
pronouncement.
At the same time we don’ t need to think that long words are 
necessarily better than short ones. The unforgettable story o f the 
Prodigal Son is told in the Bible in just 500 words, o f which 404 
are monosyllables while 88 have just two .syllables and only eight 
have as many as three.
Whether long or short, the important thing is that they be the 
right words.
It is probably too late to protest it now, but when people say 
“ anticipate”  and mean “ expect” , they rob the language o f the 
only word we had to say “ take action in anticipation o f something 
happening,”  and if  we use the word “ sophisticated to mean 
merely “ clever” , what word shall we use to mean what 
“ sophisticated”  is supposed to mean, namely “ involved in 
specious argument?”
To use words so carelessly is clearly to impoverish our heritage.
Similarly, people who say “ for you and I ”  show that they are 
not thinking logically, and 1 do not trust what they have to say. 
(The rule here is simple: try the sentence with either term in this 
case either the “ you”  or the “ 1”  — alone. I f  it does not sound 
right alone, it will not be right when the two terms are used.
In this example, “ for I ”  we feel immediately is wrong. So we 
will say “ for you and/«e” .)
But sometimes the “ 1”  w ill be right, as in you and Iq 'i l l  go. 
‘Wc should not say “ /z/c will go” .)
How can we avoid these solecism.s? By reading books by 
careful, articulate and reputable authors and eschewing the 
trashy, carelessly written “ pot-boilers”  — as those books are 
called that are written only for money.
Even i f  we feel that it is too late to improve our own style now, 
at least let us see that we encourage our children to appreciate 
good writing and logical, vivid and melodious speech. Probably 
some o f this w ill rub o ff  on us.
Please don’ t say, “ hopefully”  — I may be hopeful that it will 
happen, but it won’ t happen hopefully! That is another example 
o f thoughtless phrasing that many o f us have adopted from sheer 
laziness.
Thus shall we hand on our glorious inheritance o f language 
undiminished. A splendor sine occasu, as our provincial arms 
proclaim under the heraldic representation o f a setting sunl
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Glose' to 1,000 Socred con­
vention /delegates have returned 
home after rneeting in Pentiction 
for three days. X X
They talked about policies, 
x discusseci resolutions, met their 
elected representatives arid had a 
good time. ''';;;'x/;(x;'x;;x:..'xqx.;x;
It was the first Socred con­
vention to be held outside the 
Lower Mainland since 1952, and 
delegates vvere near-unanimous 
that it was the best convention 
they could remember. And that 
included some oldtimers, such as 
May Bennett, widow o f the late 
premier W .A.C . Bennett and 
mother o f the present premier, 
Bill Bennett.
Conventions are notoriously 
unpredictable, but this one went 
o ff without a hitch.
“ We checked the resolutions 
and tried to anticipate any 
potential land mines, but there 
were none,”  said a source close 
to the premier.
The one potentially explosive 
resolution, demanding tht the 
government make car restraint
devices for children under six 
mandatory, was defu.sed by 
Highways Minister Alex Fraser.
Delegates had barely begun 
debating the resolution when 
Fraser announced that he w ill 
/ recommend its implementation to 
cabinet. x’,;'"//"'/x'x:7:
Fraser said no legislative 
7 change is required to make child 
restraint devices in vehicles 
mandatory. Cabinet can bring 
about the change by amending 
the regulations, he said.
Asked later at what point the 
government listens to “ an outcry 
by the people,”  Fraser told 
reporters, “ the government 
always listens to the people.”
Human Resources Minister 
7 Grace McCarthy caused a brief 
storm when she told the Social 
Credit Women’s Auxiliary not to 
fee! guilty about the province’s 
poor and destitute.
It was her arithmetic that got 
the minister into some trouble. 
When she told the women that 
the government paid a family o f 
four $15,800 a year in support
payments, it didn’ t take long for 
the reaction to set in.
Responding to press reports o f 
the figures she had quoted, ; 
people on social assi.stance said 
they were getting substantially 
less than $15,800. McCarthy later 
clarified her statement, saying 
that actual support payments 
came to about $11,000 a year. 
For one thing, she had rolled the 
family allowance, which is paid 
by the federal government, into 
her original figures.
The delegates were not overly 
impressed when they received 
copies o f a letter from NDP 
leader Bob Skelly, outlining his 
party’s stand on the various 
resolutions.
In his letter, Skelly listed 18 
resolutions “ upon which we 
could work together.’ ’ Others, he 
said, ' would ; require changes 
before they could be acceptable 
to the NDP. There were, o f 
Course, “ a number o f resolutions 
which conllict directly with New 
Dem ocratic p o lic y ,”  Skclly 
admitted in his letter.
His letter, he said, was in­
tended to indicate his party’s 
“ willingness to co-operate with 
you in those areas where we find 
ourselves Jn substantial 
agreement.”
Many delegates /  said they 
considered the letter an insult and 
were not about to accept Skelly’s 
offer o f co-operation.
Some minin g officials w h o 
attended the convention as 
observers, expressed surprise that 
there was not one resolution 
dealing with mining. They found 
the lack o f ccpncefn pverm ining x 
problems alarming, considering 
the slump the industry is in.
Those who expected Premier 
Ben nett to make a m ajo r 
economic announcement at the 
C O  riven tion were disappointed.
In X his major speech to the 
delegates, the premier reiterated 
his conviction that the govern­
ment ’s restraint program had not 
only been necessary but was 
beginning to show results. 
Economic recovery, he said,was 
underway. /  /
•f 
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Stuffing J'uoil In thcii mouths ulinost coiisiunfty fo r  the 
seven hiHirs anntuil tntdtey^mlsinM get ingetliekMw^^ 
short rest periods between bitefc ftdrgoers threw h(ills7 bags 
i ahh HngV, rhde biichihg rd l d rim d wdtchetl diineersf btni 
k:7;77x;., X' handicra ft ' items . — ; and phmncd their next stutekW^lyrfiu 
t i W j v  778i  W aliace Dr, won mint ID72'- VW  ik r t ie ,  first prize
/xx/'x/jiixxjErr'^^^^ /■ x ' x : : ' x x x ' 7
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By Jim Cuinnilng
The Historical Committee o f North Saanich has been instructed to 
mark the site o f this first pioneer school -— Wain Rd. --- wilh a bronze 
plaque giving dates, etc. We do not wish to prepare a marker and then 
find ourselves subject to criticism w itli presumed.wrong data. We 
wt’ iiRl'risk anyone familiar with the hislory o f the area to give us the 
/ x , Witcl’irio f their knowlege.,, x'
It has been said that biil'jpiorieers vvere too busy ntaklng history to 
X bother recording if. In, 187f this colony joined Canada and the
lavvinakers vvent to vvork --- land titles Itad io be recorded for taxation 
, piii'pose's as sooti .itYxStilcs (took place. IM-iot; to this liine (arid; af-
lerwards) land vyas sold ttttd title vvaCnot registetcd fot; sevetml years,
( so thatTor ilie later day hisiofiatt it is d ifficu lt to establish dates atid
:''':'/'''''o\vhiei'ship;;':;' ://(//"(':;'7'5';; / ‘ i''''"/'!!/'((';/7': V '''/ /x '// '(x '( ::( /
X' ^  knovv that itt North Saattich the school (distriet was 
estitblisheil in 1871 -72, that a dtic-acrc parcel o f latnl vvas dortated by 
i Hicliatd dohti and a two-rootn schoolhoitsexvvas cottstructed and: 
opctted in Aiigttst, 1873.Ueriry Brethour was appointed teacher; xx 
(x Airier Otic year Ih etitoiir left fot‘ the east to stiidy his prot'ession and 
; did tidi return for four yeats. In 1877, he jaiight both at the M ills Rd. ( 
school (ttovv the l egion Hall) and at the Idterary Itistilutc on Waiit
; , ( ( " ; i t t l . 7' /x''/7'''/x."':'"'('';'(:7ri'-7:''';/Jr/xxrix/:u
During his absence the teachittg o f the area children was carried on , 
by Maty Delia Armstrongxwho, on the return o f Henry Brethour, 
went to ban Francisco id  further her cditcation, She, however, con/ 
tracted iitberculosis and died there at 22 years of age.
. I  Prior to the establishment o f the school ditjtrict, and prior to the 
Mills Rd. school, yve know school was being taught at the Wain Rd. 
( 'o tn rm m ity lla ll, or as it was called, ih e lite ra ry  Inst it tile. It is qitile 
possible th a tH e n ry  Brethour and Mary Della Artitstrong taitghf; 
school at the ittstttuie before the Mills Rd, school was constructed. x ;
flie  NlechaiiicsV l.itc ia iy  Ittstiiiiic, to giv'C it it's lit ll itainc,was in ^
( Iriict a cbitiititin ity hall, the nrstitriihe area. It was used as ajnecting 
( house attd vvasjavrillalde to till religious denotniitations^ used by 
',/:xViigUcaiis', A'lctriiudisl'.>',' nicslpricfi.uis, c t c , ( / j / ' j ' . '  
( 7 It is chiefly retricitibered, however, as a schdolhousc as classes wore/ 
X taufdIt! here for several decades, in Iritct people alive today attended 
x'x x; classes here in the Idyils.'X'X Xx"'.q'xxx' x"-xx'
X The building ot the Institute was ptoposed by llc rtry  Wftin, it 
carpenter am! builder, and vvas supported by ait eiiihtisiastic cotn- 
luiitce, 1 and Was doiiaied by A.C, Andetson, vvlto owned the dtJtO 
itcues ttovv ktiown as tlie Aylard Farm, It Is said that Mrs. AtidersOn 
(('■/■ (jatight'thc sChooFi'n those early years',x'x/..''x77(>''
We have no definite dates for these meetings,and actions but can 
define the time reasonably well.
Henry Wain, after three five-year labour contracts with Hudson 
Bay Company, signed for a fourth five-year indenture, but had the 
indenture cancclied conditional itpon M r. Wain taking up land and 
( raisitig tnarket gardctt i'iroditcc for the Victoria colotiy proditcc vvhich 
was in great demand.
(O n his release,: NIt’,((Wain contracted to buildxa barn for Thomas ( 
XI Ijirr is ,‘a biitcher,xOti liis i;int.l (ttovv Ardmore).(Harriswas:mayor o f 
Victoria ttiul the wealthiest man in the town.
. Waiti thett did cottstriictlon vvork I'ot' Tovvner aiid Cloake who were 
hppgt'ovvers soiiih aiid wedxof W4ih W^I Wf^*’bFoads. Waiti built: his ( 
xltotiie onxhiy IW) acres iti: the soutiieanerly corner o f his;laittl, and a 
daughter vvas born here in 1868, 1 le operated a stage line to Victoria, a x,
: "xpost(Off ice 'arid ari avyrit',;';; /(:; (;:', ■; (:;(x.'xi::(''('(/( '/ ■ ('/q '':;x''
X i: x jlp p  grpwtttgri'ot:(thc xyictotria xbt’W'cry (vvasxthc profitaldc crop in ( 
( ihitsextlays. M i/ Waiii's activities vvpuld suggcst that the constructiotv ;x 
" ' o f the'; Literary-1 list it utC't'ook'tdace ahout 1869. '(-x.'''(: (j
( Aitother nteittbcr o f the Cdnttitittee vvas; Doiiakl McDottald vvho
(vvciri to the Caiibdo|ntklfields like I Iagiiii, Brackinan, ,Iohn, etc,, jiiid  / 
X tcturtied ttt North Stiatiich ill the 186()’s, McDonald went home to 
(' Scotland in '7 L tb  marry and returned vCith his new wife. Me was a x 
trustee o f (he sehool',dls'(rict(for many years.
X A soni AlcN, vvas M I,A  for North;Saanich. McDonald Park is 
named in his tncmory. The building o f the institute would have taken 
place prior to his refurn to Scotland in 1871. / x
A.C, /Mtdcrspn ovyncd 600 acres acquired in 1858 south o f Wain 
lUtad, He had seven children (Waiit had eight) and originally worked (. 
for the Hudson Bay C'ompany but tnoved to the farm in 1858. In the; 
1860s Anderson and his sons (one o f whdnt became deputy tiiinisfef o f
' . X - , XX-  ' <;
111 18()7 Anderson sirid .dK) acres to William Reid, a youngxScoi- 
( (sman vyhb bad bcen'sitcCcsSrtd in the Cariboo gbldflclds. Reid later 
marricti a dattgher p f  lllenry(AValtt. This land is now kriovvn as ; 
Bi.u.I,ciilnii.,i ra ii i i  oi A ;,l,nJ,',
X ;rhe Inst ittitiL Hall then vyaspresiintnbly built about 1869. Chit rch 
X services were held it) tlic hall by variotis dcnoittinatioiis until each in 
: turn were able to build their ttwn places o f worship. School services ( 
w e re  held It;pm 1870 until neat; the end o f the 1800s. , y,
there at^f i>eople yvho can'cimtributc more dates and
: ittforiitatio it on our 1‘irsi school scrvLCs ip Horih Saanich than we
have qtiotcd. The Htsiorical T ’o tn iiiitie iLof North Snaiiich wbiild be 
grateful ('or any inldrtnatit'iri suhiniited to the tYttirilcipal ItnlL
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Rehearsals began recently for 
Parkland school Grassroots 
Theatre’s latest production, 
David and Lisa, a two-act drama, 
adapted for the stage by James 
Reach and in sharp contrast to 
several o f the school’ s past 
shows.
It is a sensitive and fascinating 
story centred around two severely 
troubled adolescents; David, a 
bright but disturbed boy o f 16 
who is obses.sed with a horror of 
being touched; and Lisa, a 
strange but appealing child who 
has never known parental love 
and is suffering from a rare type 
of split personality and is, in 
effect, two separate people.
Lisa is played by Kerry 
Farquaharson, an outstanding 
veteran o f many Grassroots 
performances. David is portrayed 
by Jamie Bamford who is ap­
pearing on Parkland stage for the 
first time.
A longw ith  Kerry, sevral other 
members have had Grassroots 
Theatre experience. These in­
clude Lara Pomerleau, Leah 
Shaw, Rachel Fricket, and 
Gordie Wright, but the major 
responsibility will be carried on 
the shoulders o f the new talent 
which outnumbers the ex­
perienced crew two to one.
Along With Jamie Bamford, 
other newcomers include Tod 
Hudson, Lisa Dean, Cam Slea, 
Heather Norgan, Lisa Olson, 
Ken Wright. Wyatt Orr, Jeff 
Zeerr, Ron Green, Clayton 
Easton and Christine Robert.
Af t er  several rehearsals, 
director. Dough Batubrough is 
not worried about the fact that so 
m any are relatively new to the 
stage.
“ 1 don’ t want to single anyone 
out, but most o f these kids have a 
real instinct for the stage. Their 
interpretation o f the characters is 
surprisingly perceptive in spite o f 
the incredible d ifficu lty of the 
abnormal characterization in the 
story.”
Production dates are set for 
Dec. 6, 7, 8, 12, 12 and 14 at 
Parkland auditorium.
‘ T i m e  t o  g o ’  f o r  t r u s t e e
Gerry Kristianson
Gerry Kristianson. a well 
known and highly respected 
trustee on Saanich school board, 
confirmed Monday he would not 
be seeking another term. 1 served 
as long as 1 had children in the 
system — and now 1 haven’ t, he 
said.
If  you have children in school 
it provides the kind o f feedback a 
trustee needs, he added.
And Kristianson thinks it ’s 
time for some new people and 
fresh enthusiasms. ‘ ‘ When 
you’ve been there as long as 1 
have, you’ve heard it all before. 
Then when someone comes up
with new ideas — it ’s never new. 
And you start sniping.”
Kristianson said he’s been 
pressured to run for Saanich 
council — ‘ ‘ from the left and the 
right”  — but he declined.
1 feel 1 need a rest, and then 
I ’ ve never been very interested in 
municipal polities, whereas in 
education 1 have some sense of 
what is good and bad, he said.
He admits he’ ll miss not having 
a platform. “ One o f the ad- 
\antages o f being an elected 
official is that one acquires the 
right to siieak on issties.
“ One still ctm, o f course, but
one doesn’ t have the same 
credibility.”
Kristianson .said he made his 
decision back in May, well before 
the federal election in which he 
ran as IJberal candidate for 
Saanich and the Islands and was 
defeated.
A public affairs consultant, 
Kristianson is also chairman of 
National Parks Centennial and a 
member of the Social Sciences 
and Humanitarian Research 
C'ouncil o f Canada which 
allocates some $60 million an- 
ntnillv for research.
H o m e of SU PER  savings! 
In D o w n to w n  Sidney
S T O R E  H O U R S ;  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRl 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 1 0 :0 0 - 5:30
Driver loses w lieel,.............      y
e s c a p e s  i n j i i F y
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 i  
to Saturday, Nov. 3 ,1984
GRADE * BEEF LOINS
!
i
Sidney RCMP are looking for colour TV and a Pioneer stereo,
the person, or persons, who turntable and receiver.
loosened the wheel nuts on a Sidney RCMP report theft o f
vehicle parked in the Bowerbank shoes, pur.se and its contents
Rd./Ardwell Ave. intersection from a Sanseha Hall dance at-
Oct. 23. tendec Oct. 26 and o f one, four-
When the driver returned and litre pouch of milk from the
drove o ff, a wheel came o ff and porch o f a Siddall Rd. residence
the result was S500 damage to the Qct. 25. ( ; q
vehicle. There were no iniuries. * / , 7- , , r> ■ cu' • X' ‘ A Xxiiiodel/X 61, : vl8-inchx1 hree busmes.ses on Galaran ,, u • i ., 1 • Husgvarna chain saw valued atRd. were broken into Oct. 26. x x ; x , qx x x x :. . , . x x xr.x : . X. X' .:;x-;:x xxx x $600 wus stolcn from a Malaview xNoth ing was missing Irom  x x .x.xx . xq, .  x  xx xx■X'X XX' J- , “ ' Vq.xx-. "̂r'x::: .xx-x/xq,' X",' ■ Avc. rcsidcnce Oct. 22. ("Xx , x , x ' x ' x  -Edwards Electric or Daves
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, Car were a Sanyo portable offender was caught following
A M /F M  cassette p layer, a the theft o f $60 from a Mills Rd. I
Wagner paint sprayer, Black and residence.- The money was |
Decker jigsaw, Baycrest 14-inch recovered, police said. «
c - j  13 • •  1 nbicmey p ro v in c ia l L o u rt
, , , X , , ' X "  " ' " ' X ' X ' X ' .  X "  "■'"'X.'X'̂ xx '  '■  X ' X  'X X : ,X  '■■" .■X" ' . / " X x ' - X v  7 X :X X : ' " ' ' X '  " x
Karre Rodney McCabe, 20, A 25-year-old Sidney man was
1140 C vnress R d . in N o r ' l i  x xbned $30Qi:and his driver’slibense
TENDERLOINS 21
• ABOVE STEAKS L IM IT  6 EACH ITEM
x.'X'X=s:';'.x:""S'.S"rx:xX.
.■■//...s' . ■ //■ •  / '  '
FRESH F A H 'S  WHOLE 
FRYINGCHICKEN
........
FROZENLARGE ■ -X.X ; x 7 ;  . “ . . / ..v . :,  ■■; x-- ' x , . , : /  X- ' q i r / -
s x.x V  ':' ypr  xx . .'/
X Saanich, was fined a total ul 'x lended for si.x months when
in Sidney provincial court last he pleaded guilty to a
week for driving without in- vehicle when his blood alcohol,
• surance and driving a vehicle with content was above the legal
an improper license plate. x inaximiim of ,08, x x x x 7
McCabe pleaded guilty to both Gordon Ed ward P icrike , 
violations o f the provincial 10421B Rcsthaycn Dr,, blew ,14
/  Motor Vehicle Act, and xl5 when tested by police.
GREAT SAVINGS THIS WEEK





, .  .kg $6 .11
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® H A M  SHANK PORTION 
BUTT END OR WHOLE
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t.HAMSTEAK . - - H . i
SWEET PICKLED > /
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FULLY COOKED
COTTAGE ROLLS kg$4.3o
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W ant to  jo in  singers?
i s i i s i i i i i p o i i p d t i p i ®
piiBDHitS
i M I i M I I
The Peninsula Singet/ m eet lucmbei's wclcojiie, both men and
tnost Tuesdays 7:30 p.m. in the women. If you enjoy singing,
Royal Canadian I.,cgion i-lall on jo in  the group. Calk first for 7
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THIS WEEK'S FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
NIAGARA CONC, 12 OZ. ®  T  O
ORANGEJUICElimito 7 t in O f
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BRAVO SPEC IA LS-
TOMATOES28.O.
TOMATO SAUCEisoUi.
ALLPURPOSE. ' X X  ;
TOMATO PRSTEwo. Lin Xx
RED DR WHITE KIDNEV BEANS 
OR CHICK PEAS lO u .
■‘ '7 :7 . . 7  ,7
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' Cl OVER PATCH CLEAN » NEAT
CAT LITTER loibsi :
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Capitals roll over Totems
M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T
Sidney Capitals, still fuming 
over a 7-6 overtime loss to 
Nanaimo Clippers Thursday 
night, took it out on Salmon Arm 
Totems Sunday a fle ritoon , 
hammering the visitors 8-3 much 
to the delight o f about 600 fans at 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
The Capitals, determined to 
play a full 60 minutes and more 
after blowing a 6-2 lead Thur­
sday, and total frustration on the 
part of the Totems, resulted in a 
bench-clearing brawl at the end 
of the game.
The brawl, which spoiled a fine 
display o f  hockey by the 
Capitals, began when a fight 
broke out as the final buzzer 
sounded, When tempers finally 
cooled off officials handed out a 
total of eight game misconducts 
to players on both teams.
The Capitals, however, came 
away with two points and im­
proved their win-loss record in 
the coastal division of the B.C. 
.ir. ‘A ’ Hockey League to 4-8.
Sparkplug Rene Command led 
the Capswith three goals while 
Gord Hahn added a pair. 
Command, vvho had a goal in 
each period, now has 28 points; 
on 16 goals in 12 games.
The peninsula high school 
connection o f : Jeff Shaw, Greg 
Lewis and Bill Gregoire, sent 
down by the Victoria Cougars, 
each added a goal for the Caps, 
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Sundstrom. Sundstrom 
impressively on a line with Brent 
Harrisson and Hahn.
Drew Smith turned aside 24 
shots in net for Sidney while Glen 
Fry was forced to make 34 stops 
in goal for Salmon Arm.
Tim Coughlin, Rick Munro 
and Jim Klenk scored goals in a 
losing cause.
Al Johnston scored at 8:14 o f 
overtime to give Nanaimo a 
dramat ic com c-from -behind 
victory in front o f about 450 
disbelieving fans at Panorama 
l.eisure C'entre Thursday night.
Nanaim o w as awarded a 
penalty shot w ith  49 seconds 
remaining in the game when the 
r e fe r e e b r iw  e1y ruled t h ai
Capitals goalie Drew Smith had 
intentionally knocked the net o il 
its moorings during a goalmouth 
scramble.
It was a gutsy call with less 
than a minute left in the game, 
but no matter how questionable 
the call, Sidney should have never 
been in a position to lose the 
game, said Olson.
“ We have a tendency to try and 
protect the lead.”
The Caps took a 4-1 lead after 
the first period on goals by 
Command, Shaw, Jamieson and 
Harrisson and led 5-2 after two 
periods, but then let the Clippers 
back in the gamcqvith four third 
period goals, three ol those on 
tlte power play.
Down and out and beaded in net is Sidney C ap ita l J e ff  Shaw w ith  little  help f ro m  Nanaim o  
defencemcn during goalm outh scramble which looked m ore like Jootball fo rm a tio n  than 
B.C. Jr. Hockey league  game. Visiting C lippers stole 7-6 v ic to ry  in overtime Thursday n ight
a t  P a n o r a m a .  '  ^  ^ M u r r a y  S h a r ra lt  P h o to
Gregoire, a 17-year-old, 
C laremont (student ,  was : a 
standout on the blueline as was 
l,cwis, a, small ; but rugged 
dcfenceman who attends 
Parkland school. ,\nd Shaw, also 
a Parkland student, played his
usual hard working grind-it-out 
style o f game.
T e a m  spokesman Larry Olson 
was pleased that the Capitals 
finally put in a solid 60-minute 
effort. He said the addition o f 
three players sent down from the
Cougars W'as and will be a great 
help, particularly on defence 
where the Caps have been a little 
weak. Joining Gregoire from the 
Cougars are 17-year-old 
defenccinen Dave Saunders and 
15-year-old left-winger Kory
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Defensive d riv in g
xi'ri / 4 4
Laura Wilson recorded her 
first ever shutout in net as TWU 
Tigers blanked Juan de Fuca 3-0 
in division 7 girls’ youth soccer 
action on the weekend.
Kyza Erickson w ith  two goals 
and Tara Smith with one, 
sparked the Tigers offensive 
punch.
Wilson, with defensive help 
from Heidi Redding, Dana Keller 
and Megan Gross, helped the 
Tigers win its third game in five 
outings this season.
In other girls’ action, TWU 
Enforcers o f division 4 was a 3-1 
loser to Gordon Head, Windsor 
Plywood, division 5, was downed 
4-1 by Cordova Bay, Central 
Saanich Lions lost 2-0 and 
Queen’ s Payless battled Lakehill 
to a 0-0  tie in division 8 .
Gordon Head out-played the 
Enforcers in the first half, scored 
two goals and hung on to win 3- i .
After re-grouping at the in­
terval, the Enforcers came out 
fired-up in the second half and 
struck firs t when Shannon 
Sandberg t'ound the net o ff 
Tammy B ra ith  w aite ’ s feed. 
Despite continued pressure by 
striker Mari.scak, the Enforcers 
were unable to find the equalizer 
and Gordon Head put the game 
away with an in.surance marker 
late in the contest.
Fullback Dana Craddock and 
Braithwaite in midfield played 
well in a losing cause.
In boys- soccer, Wesley Nelson 
scored three second half goals 
including the winner as GWG 
Rentals stunned previously 
undefeated Cowichan Valley 
Maxwell’ s 6-4 in division 4.
Warren Brander was the first , 
Renter to crack Cowichan’s 
stingy defence when he opened 
the .scoring 21 minutes into the 
first half. But Cowichan, w'hich 
had given up just four goals in six 
previous games this year, came 
right back with two goals o f its 
own during a four-minute span 
arid the half ended 2 - 1.
Nelson sparked a seesaw battle 
when he scored his first goal o f 
the game early in the second h a lfr  
bef ore Co wicLari Took" the (lead;:: 
once again minutes later. The 
Reiiters,/however,/d idn ’ t giye up
Sam has scored 14 goals in 
three games for the Rentals which 
stretched its unbeaten streak to 
six games.
Vance Smith, Ron Scott and 
Bruce Underwood rounded out 
the scoring for the winners.
Both Peninsula teams in 
division 3 were winners as 
Harvey’s bombed Juan de Fuca 
7-3 and Saanich Cablevision 
squashed Gordon Head 6-2.
In division 5, Thunderbird 
Marine trim m ed Saltspring 
Sounders 2-1, Central Saanich 
Firefighters was blanked 4-0 by 
Gorge and Sidney Tire was 
thumped 6-0 by another Gorge 
team.
Greg Junghan’s goal early in 
the second half stood up as the 
winner as the Thundcrbirds 
pulled into a first place tic with 
the Sounder.s.
Skye Beddington gave the 
Peninsula squad a 1-0 lead when 
he scored from Sander Declstra 
minutes into the game. Saltspring 
had scored shortly  af ter  
Junghans chip shot had found 
the net, but the Thundcrbirds’ 
defence refused to fold under 
pressure and the birds held on to 
the one goal margin.
PBE Pathersand Cougars were 
both winners in division 6 . The 
Panthers racked up its .seventh 
straight win with a 4-0 romp over 
Bay’s United and the Cougars 
improved its win-loss-record to 4- 
3-0 by edging Sooke 5-4.
There were no local winners in 
d iv is ion 7. Island F loor 
Coverings fell 3-0 to Duncan,
Tanners lost to Bay’s United and 
Home Lumber to Gordon Head, 
all by the same score.
In division 8 ,Winless Kiwanis 
was shutout 3-0 to Bay’s United, 
Central Saanich Lions, also 
winless this season, was bounced 
6-1 by Cordova Bay, Motorola 
Stingers lost its f irs t  game o f the 
season 2-0 to Gorge and Magic ' 
Colour Centre evened its record 
at 3-3-1 by pounding Juan de 
Fuca 8-2.
Scvigncy Excavating slipped 
past Gordon Head 1-0 in division 
9 while ITint Motors and Gordon 
Head, Rimpac Divers and Juan 
do l-'uca, Russell Kerr Fuel and 
l akehill, all battled to .scoreless 
draws.
Sidney llome Hardware also 
played to a 0-0 tie with Cordova 
Bay in division 10 action while 
West Coast Savings lost to 
Prospect f,akc by the same one 
goal niargin. Primo Contracting 
edged Juan de Fuca 1-0 and 
Island Shoe Place had little 
!ix)uble scoring as they struck for 
seven goals in its shtitout win 
against Juan de Fuca.
Chris Pollock and Jeff Lan- 
sdcll paced the winners with two 
goals each while singles came 
from  John Kooy, Steven
Humphries and Scan Lansdell.
$250 to league
Sidney Kiwanis have made a 
$250 donation to Peninsula 
Minor Hockey League, Kiwanis 
president Norman Rubenstein 
announced Monday.
Learn to drive to survive and 
prevent accidents despite in­
correct actions o f others. The 
South Vancouver Island Safety 
Council has an e igh t-hour 
defensive driving course starting 
Nov. 13. Call 478-9584 for more 
information.
5th OAK BAY ART SHOW 
and SALE
W HEN: Friday Nov. 2nd 1 - 8 p .m .
Saturday Nov. 3rd 11 a .m . - 6 p .m . 
WHERE: St. M a ry ’s Hall, Elgin S t., Oak Bay 
ADM ISSION: 50< at door 
INFORMATION: 5 9 5 -8 9 3 9
Delightful Dining
BUFFET LUNCH DAILY  
In our Lounge —  M on. to Fri. 1 1 :3 0  - 2 pm
featuring a hot Special. Vegetables. Salad Bar
and Cotlee  ... . . . . . . . . . .    .ONLY ^ 4 . 9 5  per person
BUFFET DINNER FRL & SAT. EVENING  
In our Lounge between 5 :3 0  pm and 8 :3 0  pm 
featuring Two Hot Dishes. Vegetables. Salad Bar,
Dessert and C o ffe e ................... O NLY ^ 7 a 9 5  per person
9  — of j  "   ' '   ..... ....... .
JOIN US 7 DAYS A WEEK IN  THE  
DINING ROOfVl -  OFFERING A SUM PTUOUS  
ARRAY OF DISHES  
OPEN FOR YOUR EVENING  
D IN IN G  PLEASURE  
5 :0 0  pm  to  9 :3 0  pm
For Reservations
652-1146
and continued to apply extreme 
pressure which paid o ff when 
Covyichari was called ori a pê  
inside the 18-yard box. Terry 
Jarries inade no iTiistake from the 
penalty spot, tying the game at 3-
With the momentum in the 
Renters’ favor Nelson found the 
right touch as he notched his 
second and third goals o f the 
game giving GWG the lead for 
good. Cowichan did close the gap 
by one, but Ian Batnfield came 
right back with a goal to put the 
game out o f reach.
Standouts for the Renters were 
m i d  fielders Marc Lennox, Garry 
H en ry , Laszlo S frany i k an d 
T  crry J antes and .1 ason Wh lie on 
defence.
In other games, Darren Sam 
kept his reckless scoring pace 
intact, notching four goals to 
lead Old Country Rentals to jt  7-2; 
rout overH ay’ s United in division
•J.
’> « 1"
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c o a t  a n d  t h e  c h i l i  o f  w in t e r .  F o r  t h e
i ia r d - o f - h e a r i r ig ,  t l i e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  
t e le p h o n e  c o n v e r s a t io n  a n d  s i l e n t
IIJEWIN
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a n d  d o n 't  k n o w  
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c a ll tfw
Unitod Way is the annual campaign that roiaeB furiclti nooded by 20 i7 If ugoncioB Who provide noodod human car« 8orvico9 throughout the “ 1
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(or yotT ic give to others , , , Your one donation to Unitod Way helps 
more people with Iosb going lo adminlBtratlon costs than any other fi(donation,you;,can make;'' ' x , / / / 11'"
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Clarage still 
imbeateii
Sidney Clarage Motors pushed 
its unbeaten streak to six games 
and stayed on top in fifth  division 
of the Vancouver Island Men’s 
Soccer League Sunday by 
bouncing RWS 6-1 at Iroquios 
Park in Sidney.
Dan Warral did most o f the 
damage as he fired three goals in 
handing RWS its fifth  loss o f the 
season.
Sidney, with a 5-0-1 won-lost- 
tied record, has a two-point edge 
over Gordon Head, Hornets and 
Cordova Bay, all tied for second 
place with nine points. The 
Hornets are the only other club in 
the 14-tcam league which has not 
lost a game. They have three wins 
and three ties.
Andy Kite and Warral, with his 
first o f three goals, gave Sidney a 
2-0 advantage at the interval.
Sidney completely dominated 
plav in the following half, scoring 
five goals including one on its 
own net. Warral had given 
Clarage a 3-0 lead before an own 
goal pulled the visitors within 
one. Ted K ing, however, 
destroyed any hopes o f a 
comeback when he booted one 
home five minutes later, .loe 
Milligan and Warral rounded out 
the scoring for the winners.
First place will be on the line 
when Sidney squares o ff with 
Cordova Bay this Sunday at 
Iroquois Park. Game time is 2:15 
p.m. /
Winners
By Lya ll R iddell
The H i-Lo Tournament, w'ith 
the top average and low average 
bowler o f each league team 
teaming lip, is about to begin. 
The Winners o f each league, play 
o ff for the house championship.
Congratulations to Colleen 
Riddell, who not only rolled a 
760 triple to top all the ladies this 
year so i'ar, but also bowled 184 
POA to win Mr. Mikes steak 
dinner.
Please help our YBC bow'lers 
who are now selling chocolate 
bars to raise money for the YBC 
banquet and awards night.
Top bowlers last week were, in 
the .Mondav l.eague: B. Nunn 
746 (318), W. Tripp 660 (276), 
C indy Stoba 648 (259).
M erm aids: .M. Rossiter 654
(237), B. Woodward 640 (274).
Leeion: Colleen Riddell 760 
(274)“  D. Toller 729 (275),
Francis Abbott 686  (238), R. 
Lum 667 (289).
Commercial: Ann Parker 730 
(255), Joy Scott 668 (289).
Goldies: Tom Lenton 638 
(242), Frnak Waters 630 (246), 
Bessie Roberts 614 (221).
YBC (Saturday) Senior: Mike 
Farmer 632 (259), Earl Pleasance 
620 (218): Jun io r: Derek
Williams 480 (173); Bantam: 
Anita Budd 528 (208); Pee-w'ee: 
Ken Budd 195 (100).
YBC (Sunday) Junior: Craig 
Robertson 5.38 (205), Eric 
Luscombe 527 (221); Bantam: 
Craig Tre Leaven 395 (148); f^ee- 
wce: Stacey Barclay 206 {107).




M IN I-VEN ETIA N  
VERTICAL VENETIANS 384-4895
C a l l  t i l ®  M e v l e w
First place winners at the 
.second in a series of three races 
counting towards the Vancouver 
Island BMX Challenge Cup 
Series held Oct. 21 at Juan de 
Fuca were Ken Miller (cruiser 
class), Tom Arden (17-novice),
D arrin  Rowlett (15-expert),
Kevin Benson (14-expert), Clay
Banasky (14-novice), Ke ith  , , , u- re / ■Vio • \  c • John Lapshmoff (six-expert),
April Schefer (six-expert girls),
W,john (12.experl girls) Mtke (six-novice), Nick
W ' f i i q  K f r  Tahounev (five-six beginner), 
(12-l4-begmner),B,II Be,sl,e r(ll- Fedick (trike).
expert), Dana Rothnie (11-experi 
girls).
Other w'inners were Trevor 
Jarvis (10-expert), Kelly 
Alexander (10-novice), Richard 
Weitzel (nine-expert), Ryan 
Smith (eight-expert), Raymond 
Lea (seven-expert), Emma Head 
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 _  N I G H T S  A  WEEK MNOW SHOWING/BARRY HANCOCK 7 ^
/  COMING SOON! HANS MEUR
DON'T FORGET O m  SUPER SPECIALS 
LUNCH- ALL YOU CAN EAT -  11:30 • 2:00 '
MONDAY—  C H IirCO N C A R N I.  . i . . . . 7 , .
TUESDAY r -  CURRIED SEAFOOD , , . . .  . . .  V . , 7 $ 3 . 9 5  W
WEDNESDAY -  CLAM CHOWDER.......    . , , $ 2 . 9 5  ^
t  THURSDAY -  BEEF S T E W . . . .  .7 . . . . . . . .  . .  $ 3 . 9 5  ffetFRIDAY--- SEAFOOD NEWBURG . . , . 7. , .  . . 7 S
f Off. . .  FOR STEAH LOVERS7 02. NEV/ YOflK SltAK SANUWICH , . .  , . . . . . ,  ONLY
S P E C I A L S  4 : 3 0
"•/q/ri/ •■q"'/-:'''//■"••/:■• ip/*'iTc.qw*dn«idif'./ 'q'q''''''"</''/;''/'(r IF AR' /v:(01 Niw rufifl . ''■•kjLi.'flv,,,., .4 wi(,((UN.,' ^1 * JU
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Serving Your Community 
For Over Sixty Years.
Pioneers know the quality and sincerity of our services . . . 
everyone can be confident in our ability lo see to your wishes, 
from the church of your choice or our downtown Chapel. 
P R E -A R R A N G E M E N T  A V A IL A B L E
M c C A L L ' S  F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
1400 Vancouver St. at Johnson -  Victoria
' 3 8 5 - 4 4 6 5
If your 
^  purchase of
ri®7Y , , s /  ;
m eat fro m  th is ^ . 
^  co-operative is not 
^ c o m p le te ly  s a tis fa c to ry .^  
• and as rep resen ted ,
@  your purchase price  
.1 full w ill b e  refund- 
", ed  to you prom ptly  
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n i M B r f t t o i i i  r  *c rushed*s liced •chunk 
r l  W  C R r P L E  CO-OP 398 niL ; , . .
f t f t r r c r  -RUTO drip *  fine •REG.






APPROX, 5 LB. BAG
FRYING 
CHICKEN
P O R T I O N S . . . . . ' . . . '
'S L IC E D /':' 
CO0KEDJEMS




CHEESE / 'P R I C E S
each//
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StAtARSOH
T.V.DINNERS
11 oz. package. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EASYBAKE
BREAD DOUGH
5 LOAF PACKAGE. WHITE OR BROWN 
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FANCY 
CO-OP 1.36 litre .
... .: ;r..,:7
CO-OP 1,36 litre . . /PINEAPPLE Juice5 K K
SALMONS^S?f///:/"'' "
CREAMED HONEY1: CO- OP 1 k g  ' ■ ' /  ■’ '
B U T T E R  F L A V O U R / ' / /  ' ' ; / / • '  • ' ' • ' ' / / . '■ ; ' :; / . ' •  7 '




3 5 0 g  /•:/




PANCAKE FLOUR • S S r " ’ -
A I I N T J E M I M A  1 . 7 5 k g     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .  / - q  '
; « A | i ' | i r i V E C E T A B l t B E E F . O R ' " • ' ^ ; ^ 7 f f i / / / . '  
d U U  i r  BEEF NOODL E C O - O P :  2 8 1  ml  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A H  Y I U U n i T D O  E N G L A N D  SE A F O OD  • M A R I T I M F
/ L n U W U t K o  VEGETABLE I I I O H L I N E R  2 8 4  m l .  v . 7 7  7
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HONEYCOMB POST «o,
QUICK ROLLED OATS
' P G T I P S ' 7 2 ' s  r . ' : : i 7 ' . / , / (
,■'7/
l » f t l i : r i : i i : ' N S T A N T  OECAF,  OR F REE7E D R I E D  , I  i
J A S T E R ' S C H O I C E  1 9 8 g  ,  '
ISLAND BAKERY
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As wc go through life we win a little and lose a little, with youth 
on our side. When we reach the biblical three score and 10 then 
the loss can be very great. When a man like Raymond Patterson 
passes on, the knowledge that there will never be another person 
of his stature can be felt around the world.
In addition to his many fine books and magazine articles that 
made him thousands o f affectionate admirers, R.M. had a host of 
personal friends in all walks o f life who mourn his passing Oct. 20 
at the age o f 86.
Bruce Hutchison in the New York Herald Tribune called his 
Dangerous River a “ mi.xture o f Thoreau and Jack London.”  
Orville Prescott in the New York Times said it was “ a rnodest 
book which betrays no indication that Mr. Patterson realizes what 
a remarkable man he is.”
When \ve were ranching in Alberta’s Porcupine Hills after the 
war w e used to hear o f R.M. Patterson on the Buffalo Head 
Ranch, just north o f us. He was already a legend having 
homesteaded in the Peace River during the early twenties, ex­
plored the Nahanni country 1928-29 with his life-long sidekick, 
Gordon Matthews, and had written his classic.
The Dangerous River made him known throughout the world 
— it was published in London and New York with translations 
into Dutch and Spanish.
Though we had many mutual friends we did not meet until we 
became neighbors at Curteis Point in North Saanich. Together 
with W W l Ace, Don MacLaren, \ve used to attend veterans’ 
meetings. Raymond, who had been a gunner and was a POW, 
w ould  tell us lively anecdotesWhich revealed that even in those 
bitter days as a prisoner he managed to enjoy himself.
In 1962 we dipped a timid toe into the Canadian book 
publishing pond, and R.M. threw his own enthusiasm behind it. 
Fortunate vve were that he offered his unlimited talent, coming to 
me w ith  an idea out o f which grew his third hook , Far Pastures.
We had a great deal o f fun with it and he was over generous in 
his foreword . I t  was to be pur first book in hard cover and he did 
not learn that as an unknown I had to sign a demand note for the
But with R .M .’s fame and skill the risk was not really there
ignorantly, registered the copywright in my name, btil perhaps ■
that had something to do with the demand note. The author let it 
go. .' ■ , ri
Though tnodest and shy he made and kept his friends for life.
When his London publisher, .Allen and Unwin, let hi.s fiist classic 
go out o f print he brought it to us. It was their opinion the market 
was litTiited and our conviction there \vas another generation to 
read this epic.
When wc checked with Win. Sloane in New York they decided 
to allow us to do a Canadian edition but reserved the right to 
bring out a de luxe one.
We took the idea to the late Charles Morriss, perhaps the 
country’s fittest printer, who designed the book. When he had 
coitipleted the job we had our own de luxe edition. The pictures 
sharp, chapter headings and title page in red, using a type face 
called Legend, designed in Germany.
And we never looked back.
The friendship ripened so that wherever he travelled, R.M. 
would write fascinating letters, fu ll o f description and event. I 
saved every one. His last years were extremely busy researching 
and w rit in g  a monumental study titled The Emperor’s Horsemen.
He said that more books had been written about Napoleon than 
anyone else but his w orkw ou ld  be ‘ ’about those dozen or so 
horsemen specifically mentioned . . . their lives did not end with 
Napoleon’s departure: they lived on.”
In another letter he wrote, “ Now if  I ’ d written one more book 
about Waterloo, to add to the thousands, it would have to be 
about the swearw'ords used in that battle in all the half-dozen 
languages (which must be i\\e only aspect o f Waterloo not yet 
w'riteen about) - publishers would have wagged their tails and 
grovelled.”
His years o f research, tracking the story down throughout s 
/ Europe, and his acknowledged scholarship attracted Constable 
and Heinemann in London, William M orrow in New York. They 
wrote glowingly o f the manuscript, calling the idea an original
■/'" one. / \ "
“ You have been at tremendous pains to research the subject,'</ 
and your prose is sharp arid clear,’ ’ one said. In the erid they Yore sr g;:i: 
frightened by its length, estimated at about 186,000 words, ^
searched and failed to find a book cltib and R.M. tried to cut its
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By Marjorie Denroche
Sh-h-h! In case you hadn’ t 
noticed, Christmas is just around 
the corner! At the Peninsula 
Community Association office, 
9788-2nd. St, staff and office 
volunteers have known that time 
is getting closer by the number o f 
telephone calls coming in asking 
i f  tables are still available for the 
fourth annual PCa\  Christmas 
Fair on Saturday, Dec. 1 at 
Sanseha Hall.
in fact, inquiries started 
coming in during the summer but 
things have now reached a 
crescendo which will last until the 
“ full house” sign goes up. That 
w i l l  be soon!
It is going to be a great fair 
with participants a blend o f 
ind iv idu a l craftspeople and 
p e n in su la  o r gan i za t i ons .  
Affordable gifts and Christmas 
items bound to please are 
guaranteed at the fair.
St. Stephen’s is also having a 
big “ do”  that day so it w ill be 
easy to encourage people to come 
from near and far because what is 
better than one great sale? Why, 
two o f course!!
I f  you are planning on sending
B o a rd  backs
your Christmas cards early, 
remember that the Peninsula Old 
and New Shops at Sidney and 
Brentwood have “ Save The 
Children”  cards for sale.
Buying new furn iture? 
Changing your winter wardrobe? 
Please keep in mind that by 
donating what you no longer 
need to the PON Shops, you arc 
supporting very necessary ser­
vices on the peninsula such as 
programs for young peo; 7 
counselling for individuals and 
families, as well as funding 
eductional programs such as tlte 
very informative one presented 
last week on “ How to Make the 
Most o f Your Food D ollar.”  
Make the PON a “ shop stop” - 
patrons are constantly amazed at 
the variety o f “ finds”  - super buy 
this week could be an 8mm or 
Super 8 projector from the Sidne 
PON or a television set from the 
Brentwood PON
Speaking o f televisions, the 
shops really need a volunteer able 
to check out donated T.V.s when 
they come into the store. Be a 
member o f the infamous “ men’s 
only”  room where all things 
mechanical and electrical are 
tziven a check-out before sale!
A rem arkable man
Continued from Page Bl
book into two volumes, the letters continued to flow in good 
humour.
He never took himself too seriously. Donald Sutherland who 
knew him when MacMillan published The Buffalo Head, now 
director of McGill-Queen’s University Press, had to chide him 
gently for describing himself as “ an amateur at w riting.”  1 had 
taken a copy o f the Emperor’s Horsemen to him in Montreal and 
Sutherland wrote that the U.K. is where such books belong “ until 
we Canadians outgrow our literary chauvinism.”
Raymond Murray Patterson was a gentle man in every .sense o f 
the word. Since 1 started to write this, the telephone has been 
ringing as the news o f our loss is spreading through North 
Saanich.
The last caller said, “ He was certainly a part of all our lives.”  
And that savs it all.
Computer programs in Saanich 
District schools arc reaching 
manyniore pupils than they did 
two years ago, they are much 
more intensive and the ratio o f 
cqupment to pupils is much 
better, Saanich school board 
trustees were told Monday night.
Curriculum head Ed Bloom 
said elementary schools now had 
a total o f 25 computers and there 
was a ratio o f 111 pupils to one 
machine compard to a 314 to one 
pupil-computer ratio two years 
ago.
In middle school with 21 
computers the ratio w as now 168 
to one compared to 324 to one 
twoyears ago and in secondary
schools,with 23 computers, the 
ratio had improved from 168 to 
one to 88 to one.
Elementary .school youngsters 
were becoming more familiar 
with automoation equipment 
earlier, middle school pupils were 
able to “ do”  things and senior 
pupils were able to choose 
programs th o u g h tfu lly  and 
critically.
Computers in the system were 
also o f great use in ad­
m in is tra tion , Bloom to ld  
trustees. They were extensively 
used in keeping inventories and 
records, tim e tab ling  and 
maintaining attendance records 
and marks.
i *■ /
/  * -
CRUISE
FILM NIGHTS
WED. NOV. 7th & THURS. NOV. 8th
BEACON TRAVEL invites you to enjoy a 
variety of cruise films. Learn more about 




call to reserve your seat
P.S. JOIN BEACON TRAVEL’S FULLY 
ESCORTED CRUISE TO MEXICO 
JAN. 25th ■ FEB. 9th/85
OUR UNBEATABLE A IR /S E A  PACKAGE
STARTS AT CANADIAN
■ per person (based on double occupancvl
*2399 00
4  ̂T R A V E L
GSS-OSSi
OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 - 1:00 PM
p ro g ra m
7Education in the native Indian 
.tongue, developed in Saanich 
school district with the assistance 
o f seniors from the Saanich band 
and specialists in the school 
system, will be continued.
7  Trustees decided Monday night 
/ to adverti.se for an instructor to 
assist in the program.
Mrs. Leila Sam/ said ju c h  
instruction was a grave need as 
the language was dying and it was 
not always possible now for
parents to instruct children in 
their own native tongue.
Mount Newton middle school 




in North Saanich 
ON NOVEIVIBER 17,
We call it “ FUN-raising!”  Set up an Orange Drink 
stand . . .  we provide the dispenser and cups,
a ‘’School Hamburger Day!” Great for sports days! 
Gall The McDonald® Goianection —
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By HELEN LANG
Tonight 1 am going to bed with a book that promises to be 
fascinating, loaned to me by Bimty, bless her, as a result o f a frantic 
phone call re making “  Yule logs.”  The book is “ Joe's notebook”  and 
is fu ll o f interesting recipes, and helpful household hints, plus, o f 
course, the ingredients for making Christmas logs out o f old 
newspapers.
Roll your newspapers tightly, and tie them with either string or 
twist-ties. You will need a plastic bucket, or an enameled pan since the 
salts will corrodemetals, and for Heaven’s sake pack the papers in the 
pail very loosely or once they are wet and have swelled up they may be 
there forever.
■ The recipe:
2 lbs coarse salt (pickling salt)
2 lbs bluestone (copper sulphate)
1 ounce each o f other salts for colour 
Dissolve these in 2 gallons boiling water.
The salts which may be used to make the coloured fiames are 
strontium nitrate (red), bismuth nitrate (crimson), antimony chloride 
(blue), barium nitrate (green), cobalt (purple), potassium chloride 
(purple), borax (green), lithium chloride (purple).
A ll o f these salts may not be readily available, but some at least can 
be purchased from Borden’s Merchantile on Quadra St. in Victoria. 
Copper sulphate is $1.19 a pound there, and cobalt just over $1 f or a 
block. For Borax use household Borax (from the supermarket.)
Daily - cards, biliards, library, 
morning coffee, lunch, afternoon 
;tea. ' / ■
Monday - 9 a.m. ceramics; 
9;30 a.m. beginners French; 10 
a.m. quilting; ])  ;45 a.m. lunch; 
12:30 p.m. ceramics; 1 p.m. Tai
di.scussion group (when an­
nounced) silversmithing; 2 p.m. 
concert (see special event dates 
below) Film 1 p.m. last Wed­
nesday o f each month; 7 p.m.
There is also a product called “ Blaze”  (what else) available with the 
salts already mixed, but we found that one package wasn’ t enough, 
and it is rather expensive.
Soak your rolled newspapers for one week, then remove from (he 
solution ( if there is any left) and allow to drain for a day or so, and 
then bring them inside to dry in the wartnth o f the house. I f  you are 
pressed for time and don’t get your logs done in time for them to be 
completely dried out by Christmas, put them on the fire anyway, they 
should just burn more slowly.
Today (Saturday) was especially busy, since we always try to do all 
the things we haven’ t done during the week. “ Himself”  did a couple 
o f things that are “ his specialty”  . . . the marrow-filled bones/strung 
up on fishing line for the chickadees and the bush-tits, and he also 
started a wine that promises to be unusual.
He bought a black-current concentrate, but instead o f using the 
warm water called for in the recipe, he substituted four quarts o f 
grapejuice that 1 had bottled a year ago. While he was doing this 1 was 
making bread. Many times the poor man came outside where 1 was 
sorting ripening tomatoes, and packing potatoes in boxes and shouted 
anxiously “ Helen, the oven bell is ringing” , and 1 would rush in and 
go on to the next step.
This spring we had double windows put in throughout the house 
. . . 1 was less than enthusiastic (being frugal by nature) but “ himself”  
insisted, and you know, I think he was right.
Today we have yet to start up the furnace! Every morning “ him­
self”  (who is an early riser) puts on the fireplace, and by the time 1 
jo in him the house is reasonably warm. Only once have 1 come out 
wearing a parka, ski pants and snow boots. By 10 a.m. the place is too 
warm and wc are contemplating opening some windows.
Wait a minute! This is supposed to be a gardening column. Well, 
yesterday 1 brought in eight potsw ith three geraniums planted in each 
(with plant starter mix poured into each pot) and put them in the 
greenhouse. Moved 10 chrysanthemums plants inside as well, and 
took about 50 geranium cuttings, which still have to be put into sand 
to root . . . that’ s tomorrow's job;
Also brought in the papyrus plants from the pool and put them in a 
Hat metal tray full o f water. Moved two huge mounds o f leaves to the 
pile that w ill eventually be the w'inter compost heap, and . . . and . . . 
staggered inside and collapsed! Not quite true, w-ent to Buckerfields 
and got some chick scratchWith which we w ill feed the birds this 
winter, and bought some fall rye seed to plant in the empty vegetable 
beds for “ green manure” .
Somewhere else we got some sand for the geranium cuttings, plus 
enough to .store the carrots i f  sve ever decide to dig them. That is 
.sarcasm, and I ’m sorry, but there are so many things demanding 
attention right now’ . . . the stored tomatoes are ripening at a fan­
tastic pace, the flow'er beds need to be cleared since the bulbs are 
panting to be put in the ground, still haven’t quite finished the fall 
clean-up in the greenhouse, there are more leaves to be raked, burning 
to be done.
1 think 1 w ill just go in and get into bed and contemplate all these 
chores. Even thinking about gardening^an sometimes be exhausting!
Had an intere.sting call this w'eek from Anna, who thinks you should 
plant your “ paper \vhite”  narcissus in “ light”  rather than in
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“ Hey, watch il, Cy! Bunny on 
the road!’ ’
1 braked sharply and the little 
brown fellow hopped safely o ff  
the road and into a thicket of 
blackberry. We were driving 
along W ain Rd. on our way to 
Pat Bay Highway.
“ C ottonta il,w asn’t i t ,”  Mary  
offered.
couver Island, are they? Like 
they are in southern Saskat­
chewan and Alberta?”
“ No, it .seems not. According 
to Guiguct (1972) they were 
in troduced to the Sookc- 
Mechosin area in 1964-65, by a 
Dick Vandemccr. The slock came 
fro m  southern Ontario so they 
must be Eastern Cottontails.”
W W  ' ..
■ ■ I
m
school bus stop out near the 
entrance to our driveway and in a 
moment Brian appeared, trotting 
towards the rabbit hutch.
“ H i, Brian, how did school go 
today?”
“ Tell you later Grandpa. My  
rabbit’ ll be hungry.”  He got 
down on his hands and knees and 
began pulling handfuls o f grass 
and clover. And then over to the 
pen behind the currant bushes to 
feed the critter.
“ Here you are. Powder Puff! 
Nice fresh stuff for your sup­
per.”
Then I heard the coffee can 
scrape against the wire as he took 
it out to clean and refill it from 
the garden hose.” Clean water. 
Powder Puff. You must be 
thirsty.”
Then silence reigned for several 
minutes. I gue.ssed that Brian was 
probably kneeling by the hutch, 
watching his new acquisition 
dine. Then the silence was 
broken; “ All right. Powder Puff, 
it’s time for a little ‘ rithmetic! 
What’s 11 X 12?”
. Only the high-pitched song of a 
whitethroat broke the stillne.ss.
“ Sorry, Powder P uff, 1 guess 
that was too hard. W h a t’s 4 x 
9?” The light, “ rat-a-tat, tat” of 
a downy woodpecker’s beak on a 
nearby tree drifted across. 
Nothing else.
“ Gee whizz, Powder P u ff, that 
wasn’t hard! Come on, now, 
what’s 2 X 2? Anybody ought to 
know that!”  Dead silence except 
for the stirring o f a gentle breeze, 
whispering through the woods.
“ Grandpa!”  Brian called 
across. “ Maybe my teacher’s 
pretty good in spelling and 
reading and stuff, but she sure 
doesn’ t know  much about 
rabbits!”  :
venture into the world of high “ How so?”  
finance - some o f  his gophertail “ She just told us today, that
money, together with ha lf the rabibits sure can m u ltip ly ,
baby bunnies from the first litter. Powder P u ff, here, doesn t even
: He made a small chicken wire know two times two! She just
pen for it and tried to keep his wrinkles her no.se! How can a
investment Avelf supplied with rabbit be so dumb?
fresh green gra.ss, clover, dan­
delions and a coffee can of clean
“ But isn’t this a pretty risky 
business?” Mary continued. 
“ Especially when you think o f 
the problems which arose when 
rabbits were introduced to 
Australia.”
“ It certainly is! Just look at the 
trouble we’re having with the 
introduced starling. A nd  
Eurasian milfoil, goats in M alta, 
Massai cattle in East A frica!”  
“ Something else,” Mary went 
on.” Some books call cottontails 
rabbits but others refer to them 
as hares. W ho is right?”
“ W ell, that problem mixed up 
quite a few people for quite a 
long while. For centuries, rabbits 
were those members of the family 
that dug burrows in Which they 
gave birth to blind and naked 
young, while hares remained 
above ground and bore their
young fully furred and with eyes 
open. The young of hares were 
much further developed and
could scamper about as soon as 
they dried o ff .”
“ So cottontails are rabbits in 
one way but hares in another?” 
“ T h at’s right. But they are 
actually rabbits which very
seldom burrow. The babies, or 
leverets, are usually born in 
grass-lined nests on the surface.” 
“ Then what about jackrabbits 
and snowshoe rabbits?”
“ T h e y ’ re jackhares and
snowshoe hares and antelope 
jackhares.”
The discussion stirred my 
memory. One spring, another 
farm boy had given our young 
grandson, Brian, a tri-colored 
rab b it.,A sort o f pinto in black, 
white and reddish-brown of 
indeterminate parentage. He may 
have bartered a couple o f pigeons 
for it or, more than likely, the 
deal was an eight-year-old’s
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Z G et around w in ter w ith  M ic h c lin  X A 4  all-season 
radials or X M - S l  radial snow tires. Y our ZMichclin 
dealer has the tires you need to get around -• w here­
ver you’re going, w hatever the w eather. Because 
M ic h e lin  is designed to m ake every tr ip  a round tr ip .
C L O S IN G  D A T h ,m id n ig h t ,  Decem ber 1 5 ,19K4 
•  T h e  prize vaiiie is dcpendem  upon the locaiiori o f Z 
, theZw irm er’s hom e and is estimated at .$1 300 "  ,
liased on Vancouver departure . Z
'
® In  <)rder to w in , the selected entrant inust tlrstz 
A n d w h ile  you’re there, yo u 'll im d  your M ich e lin  correctly answer a tim e -litn iie d ,m a th e m a tic a l
1. . I....  — I ’ sk ili-tes iinp  question . - :
>  T h e re  \viil be 9 trips awarded 'Z  
•  .See your .M iclielln dealer for fu ll details
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dealer has another way to get tirbund w in ter -  it's 
Z M ich clin ’s G R E A T  G E T  A R O U N D  Sweepstakes. Z 
W hen you purchase any M ic h e lin  passenger car tire  
you ciZuild w in  a roun d-trip  for tw o to any one o f A ir  
Ganada's twelve sun’n fun de.stinations in F lo n d a  ur 
the C aribbean plus $500 spending m oney.
I'.ither way) there's no getting around  
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• 6 0  NEW Units , , , , ...
CALL us FOR THE BEST PRICES IN 
TOWN!■ Z; ,,q ,
If tlioy aren't the host, we'll make thonvthe best, z;
 ■ " ,  I q ,q, g { ■'j. . ' " ' '








•MENTfON THIS AD & receive $5.00 
off Istlmonflt'L rent 011 inonth FREE with 
12 month leaslv
•Pay ill aifvance fnr 12 ntonflts antf get 2 
months FREE
'.■•"/zri®, ••
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OPENS AGAIN ON TUESDAY NOV. 7th. W E’VE ADDED SOMEz 
INTERESTING NEW ITEMS TO THE MENU AND LOOK FOR- 
WARD TO SERVING YOU a g a i n : FOR RESCRVATIONS,
P U A S E 'Z ::"  : c«iiri656-6622 ', . ■ WfvlU'tbi , W . w , . W W ;
THE LATCH RESTAURANT
2 3 2 8  HARBOUR RO, IN SIDNEY z
■ ■ ■ 1 Z q ‘ . ' Z" ■ ■ " ' ';Z
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■ g- q "■ ■ A ' ., "■ ■ ' z ■
C on lest rulcft &  rc^u la lip ii^
•  Deposit its many entry lurm s as you
p r io r  tiV the C O N T l i S T
zri',''̂ ®;"'/''ri'/''ri"z7z.ririri',ri/riz/®"Z"''z7
'  o b ta in
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Wednesday, October 3 lJ  1984 T H E  R E V IE W Page B5
ALWAYS ON
Bob and Jennifer W ard o f  Sidney w ith son G e o ff and bride P a tti (nee Sm ith).
BROWSE AND SHOP AT
TANNERS
from 8 am to 10 pm
A pretty wedding look place o f Georgian Bay.
Oct .  13 in Owen Soun- Ward work.s a.s a marine
d,Ont.,when Geori' Ward, a engineer in Halilax, Nova Scotia.
ibrmer graduate o f Parkland 1"  ̂ bride ha.s been em-
, , " , • , ployed as a radio operator on theschool, and Patii Smith, a -n •’■ oi i.shore d rill rigs.
graduate in marine biology from wedding was attended bv
the University o f Victoria, were the bridegroom’s mother and
married at the bride’s father’s father, Jennifer and Bob Ward o f
home, Dr.J.Smith, on the shores Sidney.
La  Leche welcomes moms
La Leche League o f Sidney will welcome. For more information
hold its fourth meeting o f its call 652-2707 or 652-5781.
current series 8 p.m. Nov.7 at the 
home o f Glenda Hingley, 2091 
Vallis Place, o ff Bowerbank.
Topic — Nutrition and weaning.
Pregnant and nursing mothers
•BRICK ‘ BLOCK 





‘Serving the Peninsula fo r over 20 years’
an enormous
B lit  pension
I ri Lcn Flarper o f Toronto and 
ri Bril pension fighter Norman
ri I Rubenstein have been appointed
j jo in t national presidents o f the
7 British Pensioners' Association
! o f Canada.The decisions to form
Zq a national:association and have ri 






when Rubenstein visited Toronto 
-recently and 
Chapter p
sioners’ ,Ass       .
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TIC K ETS $ 25.00 each  
1 /1 0 tli ticket for $2.50
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APPLIANCES  
Davo's Appliance Centre
#2  - 1 0 0 1 9  Galaran r iR d z - -  ’ri 
6 5 6 -8 6 1 2
AUTO MO TIVE PARTS & SERVICE
CABLE S Y S T E M S  
Saanich Cablevision Ltd.
9 769  :- 2nd SI. -  656-3111
CARPET CLEANING
Victoria Steamatic Co. Ltd.
6761 Kirkpatrick Cresz—  
6 5 2 -3 4 7 0
CERAMICS
z r i ' "
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Andy 's  Auto Parts & Accossorlos ,
24 1 2  Bevan A v e z  —  riG56'7281
o n n r "  ^  r r r  n i  9 9  Campboll's Ceramics Ltd. ̂ 9 8 0 2  - 511751,
Keating Used Auto & Truck Parts 6 5 2 -4 1 2 3
DEPARTMENT STORES 
MacLeods
2 4 8 8  Beacon A ve .— 1- 6 5 6 -8511  
Robinson Stores
2313  Beacon Ave, —  6 5 6 -4 4 1 4
D RY C LE A N ER S  
. Stylotono Cleaners
9 8 1 2  • 41h Si, -  6 5 6 -2 3 2 2
I H I E R I A I N i l N I  
Prairie inn
7806  East Saanich Rd' - - - g  iri
6 5 2 -1 5 7 5  ®
li 7 . jV  Oldl.ilKI W .  ■■ « » • « « .  CANDY STODES
C m D v M i n  ( C m iM  Dltro l)  7 , 7 2  monlwooD Dr, •
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ri 7111 W est Saanich R d . :® -  riz
ri r i ®  ri652-213rriri'ri ri"
Classic Flowers  
q 2391 Beacon Ave, ri—  6 5 6 -0 4 1 1
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
island Furniture M ar t  l^td.
2 513  Beacon Aye.— "  6 5 6 -3 7 2 4
GLASS & M IR R O RS 
Excalabor Glass & Aluminum
ririj ri2 1 ‘1 ® K oaiihg 'X :  n d q ~ -  6 5 2 -3 8 3 3 ;  ;/ 
Sidney Glass Ltd,
LUMBER & SUPPLIES
Butler Brothers Supplies Ltd.
2046  Keating X Rd, - -  652-1 121
Windsor Plywood
2120  Keating:X Rd, ~  6 5 2 -5 6 3 2
MARINE SERVICES
REAL ESTATE
John Salvador - Notary Public
2481 Beacon Ave.ri—  6 5 6 -3951
RESTAURANTS  
Columbos Family Restaurant
7 855  East Saanich Rd, —
®ri®ri ri 6 5 2 -3 9 3 6  . ri/
Country Kitchen Restaurant
,10134 McDonald Park: Rd: ^ z Venire -  , q
Rimpac Divers
9 8 1 8  - riGth St; - , 6 5 6 - 6 3 1 3 , :  
Roy's Marino Services
6 5 6 -7 0 2 3
Reddl-ChclSldnoyzOoatland y  Ed ’s Boatri z ®  q
„ ;zz ' 2 107  Keating X Rd. --'' 6 5 2 v1 255  î r̂iri q T ^
''ri'.'ririz ■ ' .ri"
EO UIPM ENT RENTALS  
Amos Repairs & Rentals
z z:  ri Services
qzririri 10114 M cnondjf i  Park R d . r i :  ri zri :z : riri®0 0 ? ® G 4 laiafi llti,^'^® ,® z' riROOFING,'& IN
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line o f both business and per­
sonal loan and deposit services at 
competitive rates.
The bank is now offering 
■‘ ‘switch ' mortgages”  wherein
'  z. . . ' customers can transfer their
current mortgage, when it
matures, to the Royal Bank at a 
cost o f only S85. There are no 
extra legalbr appraisal fees.
The new mortgage could have 
either a fixed term with some 
prepayment privileges or have a 
variable rate open for extra
payments.
For more information call Pat 
or Val, the bank’ s loan officers, 
or manager Howard Bauder at 
652-1173. (G. Peters, 8093 Alec 
, Rd.)
The Royal Bank in Brentwood 
is open Tu esday t o Th u rsd ay 10
' 'riz;;/'.,z'' ®rid.mvz:tori4:'p.m.,''.Fridays,: until, 5'
The Royal Bank o f Canada, F U L L  SERVICE BANK in the prim. andriSaturdays 9 ai.m. to  3
1185 Verdier Avenue, is the only Brentwood area bffering a fu ll p.m.
KORWEN KENNELS promises pet owners.For 11 years she has operated 
the pet boarding kennel on her 
two-acre property at 1440 
McTavish Rd. and the volume of 
repeat business she does attests to 
her expertise gained over 32 years 
in breeding and boarding dogs 
and cats in England and Canada.
In the peaceful, pastoral at­
mosphere at K or w in, pet owners 
put their pets in the pens and take 
them out so they know the living 
conditions provided. (M . Hider, 
9717 2nd St.):
Sylvia w ill provide special diets 
for her charges, i f  needed, and 
will administer any medication 
required. And only pets whose 
innoculations are up to date are 
accepted.
She insists on giving individual 
care to all her boarders and 
therefore takes only a limited
ri ; . , number. Call Sylvia at 656-3833
Cleanqrisweet-smeliing facilities care is what Sylvia Crawley, a_j.̂ ri to 1 p.m. for
and tender, loving, individual owner o f K o rw in  Kennels, reservations and rates.
KE ATR  ̂GriLSED risALTD/
to
I
‘ Y ' i
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"  Yo tf don 't have to walk around and Truck Parts.
acres o f used cars to find the part Ii.s w id e  selection o f used car
yourinecd at Keating Used A u to  and truck parts is stored inside.
and organized so you can find the |  
part you need quickly.
Keating Used Auto and Truck 
Parts carries most electrical, iriri 
brake and mechanical parts, 
qiricluding brake drums, alter­
nators, carburetors, clutches, i  ;: 
tires, radios and batteries, just to 
ri name a few. (M rs riri .lohnstone, 
7148 Brentwood Drri Bi-entwood)ri
V irtually all parts for later 
rimodel domestic cars andrispqi-ts 
cars are available. Keating Used 
Auto and Truck Parts also has 
one o f the widest selection o f 
truck and van parts on the i.sland.
It also offers a free teletype 
service to 50 major auto wreckers 
in B.C. and Alberta.
Loca lly  owned by Rod 
Spooner and Roger Garside, 
Keating Used Auto and Trttck 
Parts is located at 6791 Oldfield 
Rd., phone 652-9195. Hours arc I 
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SiUiioy Iiriilaioriiridvcil q.iite a ri'Dri""?!'’ ,
irciii when C.oldcn Sheiif Unkei v '-nn Neudeeke.j, a Woodwards
bakery manager for 21 years, and 
his w ife .loan had owned Golden 
Sheaf Bakery on Fort Street in 
V ictoria since 1980. Now Sidney 
residents canripurchase the satne 
; . Iasiy bakery goods’ riVictoria 
custniuerszhavc. cornc to cxpecj 
ij 'o iti GoUleti Shciif Bakeryrî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ iri q 
CjoIdcn Shcaj® ® Bttkory
Z'.rispeciali/csriri inqricvcfyihhjg,;''ri;.the 
; ■ Neudeckets; q say, ; lu trlicu larly 
service arid quality. (McL'ulloch, 
9383 Trailcreck Dr,, Sidiiey)r̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ r̂i 
, qri ririiey ;o f fe r ari wi de scl ect ion ( tf  
; gom ls, : in c lu d in g  riqbirthday, 
ri wedding atid other cakes, breads, 
ri:ri:ripasiries,ri:: ro lls ,’ ;i,brownies';riz;and 
ri:riri,n)uclirihipre.;riri:,ri’ ,riri,riri,ri'ri.. z"::ririri’ri;ririqri:riri::ri:: 
ri'ri qri ri.qqCriii St pmersq'c|tn '■l3cri,assi|,redq olri 
ri. friendly service fro  111 eiuployeos 
Leslie Johnston, Theresa Moore, 
Adriaan Maas, Mona M clvor 
and Boh Neuclecker.
Golden Sheaf Bakery is open at 
; 2354 Beacon Avc. da ilyT ro in  9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m ., phone 656. 
•■'3132,''
SAANICH CABLEV ŜIDNri
I '  / ’
P m f l
f i .
I
I %  ̂Vi
1 r ,
t . CW
Pay TV is alive and well on and operated z cable riricqmpany 
Saanich Cablevision. ri ; ri soon w ill be adding five specialty 
The peninsula’ srilocally owned channels to go along w ith an
improved movie channel, 
z Subscribers will have five low-
ri; priced packages to choose from r I  ; 
For just $6.95 you can subscriberiziririririri 
to The Sports Network or Much 
Music, a rock video station. \ 
C ab levis ion ’s five-channel 
Variety Pak will cost $9.95 and 1:'/? 
include The Sports ' Network, 
Much M usic, Cable News | 
N etw ork, Ar t s and; E n te r­
tainment Network and The] 
Learning riChanncl. rifLrieentvaar,
1052 Clarke Rd., Brentwood).
The Action pak w ill cost 
$15.95 and include theririmqvie 
channel, sports network and 
Much Music. A ll six pay TV 
channels arc available on the 
Premium Pak lor just $19.96.
As well Saanich Cablevision 
reminds viewers that channel 10 
is their station. The cablevision 
studio is available free to non­
profit groups. Contact program 




V " .  ri* " 7 4 4 )  ‘ N I
z ; , r i q  ri"riri,z'q,"zri . 
tsrsS* Its wide variety o f products is
ririsiiic to incliiderisomcthing every n - 
shopper is looking for, ttnd it 'y  
open seveii dtiys a week tp add 1 0  
its convenience.
; z Mif'ihgurri.liiii Bick^
I*,,. ( stall ot eight w ill provide yt»>i
riririri w ith erficleiti.ricourieoiis service
rifCri Nofslrp ih, 1951 lld vey  Rd.f 
ISii ririSaanichtonTattd o ffe r price 
ate sure to please.
Am ong the p roducts  
Robinsdii’ s provides are a family 
I clothing, footwear, toys, g lfl- 
vvare, bedding, shiall iippliances, 
imd hcalth tmd bcauiy aids. Bill 
jjri that’s only naming a few,
* Robinson’s is open from  9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m, weekdaysriiiniil 
9 p.lu, Fridays atid 10 a.m, to 5
 depiirimenl store, M all, shouldn't be itiisscd oti p,in, Sundays, and
Ro'b'inso'n'’ srijn 'the Beacop.'rda'/a"; youryhoppingcxcurston's'.riri: ri/ri’ri'riri., 'see for yourself, ri
■:v'iri"vv
Look fo r  your rtanie h  tpe
If youVe a Reulew subschber, YOU COULD WIN $2' 
TlCKETS. Someujl)ere in eacfrpf
narfjPand a d d re s s 0 a  Review subscriber,
0 $ im s s e s  o f  iM  fo r  your 0 u  firid  iL  call f he Heu/au a i ri
656d l51 before 5 p m  this Friday arid w e ll tell you where to p c k  up your prize.
■zq'z z„.ql' .z,Zq;ritt ■ "ri-'q,;';
:gvzri®ririiri® rijzij'g-zzrizrii-z








A while ago I heard a prominent British Columbian describe his life 
style for the last several weeks. He began his day at 6:30 a.m., by 7:30 
he was on the freeway commuting to work. The tape deck in his car 
chattered technical reports. I f  he d idn ’ t listen to these, he steered the 
car w ith one hand and composed letters on his portable dictaphone. 
He arrived at the office around 8:30 and rarely left the build ing until 7 
p.m.
Lunch was always a working m ea l—  a sandwich, reports and 
meetings. No ketchup. O f the 14 evenings in the last two weeks in ­
terval, he had spent 13, yes 13 nights at work-related dinners and 
receptions.
“ That’s no way to live”  he stated at the end o f the interview.
Coleen is 10 years old. Her mother rou.ses her at 7 a.m. Coleen 
awakens slowly, feeling the press o f jumping out o f bed to dress, wash 
and eat breakfast before her parents leave at 8:15. They both work 
and as they kiss her goodbye, she heaves a sigh and folds herself into 
rollup to watch television.
Her school, located just across the street, is a wild dash at the last 
bell as she yanks herself up from the dozy google eyes o f television. A t 
school she flows from one organized activity to another, activities 
arranged by others and played out with others.
A fter school, Coleen plays with kids in the school yard or goes 
home to watch television, occasionally to do homework until her 
parents arrive. Several nights a week she attends meetings . . . 
brownies, swimming classes. Fridays she visitswith a cousin down the 
road. The cousin is four years older and Coleen often sits and watches 
and listens as the others talk.
Dinner with her family is a time o f story trading and high in­
teraction which is frequently followed by an evening o f television. For 
her birthday Coleen received a much desired Walkman radio. She
Taking time for oneself, spending time by oneself, is a rare oc­
currence in this culture. The pattern o f constant togetherness starts 
early. Often, by the time a person becomes an adult, s/he experiences 
a vague sense o f guilt and sometimes out - and - out terror when they 
aren’ t doing something with someone else.
A ll individual theories o f psychology assume that each human being 
is psychologically unique. Theories based on this assumption teach 
that the development o f that singularity is our individual 
psychological task from birth through death. Yet, in terms o f hours 
allotted to the cultivation o f that uniquene.ss, few people give 
themselves the time or attention required in the growing o f that self.
Accepting the fact that you are truly matchless, how much attention 
do you allot to landscaping your inner garden? How much time do 
you give yourself to seed and weed, to fertilize, to watch the growth, 
to enjoy the harvest?
Last year among our clients, there was only one person who had too 
much o f this experience called aloneness. Other people suffered from 
its lack.
This in experience with relating to oneself and our own processes 
causes a large variety of psychological discomforts. It comes hand in 
hand with an assumption that psychological work is something that 
we do or is done to us from the outside. It fuels some people’s endless 
search for the answer, the cure, the perfect advisor.
If  the idea o f using your time alone to cultivate and explore your 
internal rcsources panics you into a backward scuttle . . . think about 
writing a diary, a daily log o f important events. . . . keeping a journal 
of night dreams.
Think about silting comfortably to daydream.Muse about what 
you learned, enjoyed, felt in the last week. Wonder what you might do 
differently tomorrow, now that you have had the experience o f today.
There is no perfect or right way to till this aspect o f your humaness 
. . . . only your way. Give yourself the opportunity to renew and to 
refresh you. Or, you could sit quietly alone and figure out 10 good 
reasons not to!
Helen Walter
Helen Walter, PhD., is a psychologist. Pat Humphrey, MSW, is a 
psychiatric social worker. They have a practice in North Saanich.
The patterns o f living displayed by this man and this girl are fairly 
typical o f the daily engagements made by many peole in our culture. 
You might even wonder what what is the point o f describing their 
experiences? So accustomed are we to the“ busy”  life that we may 
I ri even neglect to notice that in all Of their awake minutes and hours,
there are few i f  any moments spent in communication with them-
;riri'.:q'q,riselves.; riri " ' zr i "r i q®r i ' r i r i ' qg' r i r i , ; ' z; .  ■ ■
!■ In these examples the adult and the child are continually receiving
■ ■■ "  ■  ■ "■ "■■■
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input and/or giving it back . . a process much like filling  a tea kettle
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From a fu ll to a House full ̂
■ '"yZriririZri:";/'
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9810 4th Street Sidney Phone 656-7612





OPE N D A I L Y  11 A M ;  f o r
Fine Canadian S  Chinese Food
D I NE  IN OR T A K E  O U T
812 Verdier Averi. Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2
W HEEIHOUSE
CAFE' ri ri'
FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
0 " DiFFERENCE
IVl o n . M h  u rs ri 8 a m -7  p m 
F r i . -S a t .  8 a m -8  pm  
247CI Beacon A ve.j Sidney
NOW FEATURING;
BAKED IN OUR OVENS 
FRESH DAILY
•PIES •COOKIES •MUFFINS 
• BUTTERHORNS •FRENCH PASTRIES 
JUST ONE MORE REASON 
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Steak & Chowder
■ ' z r i ' " ' . r i r i ' House 
“ On The Water Brentwood Bay "
Try Our Fantastic
40 item salad bar
ri ri Breaiifast. Lunctu Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch 1 1 :3 0 -1 :3 0
7172 Brentwood Drive
652-2413 or 652-9515
z . . .
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CIL\FFT SFJWING ,
S idney
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“PEOPLE YOU CRN TRUST
9802 5TH ST. AT BEACON AVE. it"i A UAP ASSOCIATE"
I
FAMOUS CHARBROILED
z ' . B  . ' z |  , . q -  z - v - -
STEAKS
I  ■■■ . . " Z Z  Z ' , ' q ' z z : ; ' ' z
j riEn]oy our 244tenv Salad/zRar ri 
ri TAKE-OUT ORDERSqri
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL
i 2321 Beacon Ave. . Sidney
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TAKE OUTS 656-5596 - 7 
5th & Beacon Sidney
.ZZ'ZqZZz i  "zri 
_ q q -q tB 'q ,q .::
.ZZ'Z':
■ ■ri.,, ri.
z 4 4 : 4
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CARS
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197IJ PLYMOIJTH VOLAREri) (loot siA 
tion waQon.; 6 e®. , aiilonialic. zPS: 
,,l.ociil car, nico cbiKJition "ri ri ,.$3995.
1976 DATSUN PjCK-UP long hoxririt 
ri speiJtL 80,000 rnilns,: Vqfy ,good ionz 
. dilloiv.® . ® . . .",$3295
4X4 1979 FORD F-150 CUSTOM 
.PICFj-UP ■'Lipeod, iJcrio ..tyiUni. 1" 
'cnildnt C’ont i i t ioh, riri'z ri ,'.'$4995
1977 MERCURY BOBCAT station 
, wagon" auionwlio. ripovvf.'f taotiunij,
[)3,000 mikg. Only: . . , .'.$2995 
1977 MALIBU STATION WAGON, 
fl Lpl8;0( milos: bt,iLI'un6 ft looks grttairi 
r i ' Spnobl at . ' r i . r i  
ri1974®P0NTIAC:: LEMANS 2 cioofri/ 
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2360 6oacofiAV«. ® DEALER 7514
* LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
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NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
-  to SERVE YOU BEnER




7 AM - 6 PM 
flAM>5PM 




riDRiVING OR FOG lIGHIS






,, 0 4 ......
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for FAMILY DINING 
a t FAMILY PRICES
Mon, to F(i, 9 .Jin-9 pin ,
S,it. 9 am-10 pm Siin. 9 am-9 pm
656-4115
2 3 5 9  B ea c o n  A ve.
( ia s c l iL i
HUS I'
tub  ( f iu rb n is
laMy lunr.hes anil (lelicious ailDrnooD leas Qtowse 
(Drough aru and ctalls in iho
© a z c l i u
C lO S fD  MON, 4  TUES,
OPEN WEO. U m U  SUN. U ;0 0  ■ 5:00






'jri'-ril'lI'IB’I ’A l IU A N T r i . r i r i '  
Specialixing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
ri
OPEN;Moil, toriTluits ri.1;3Q"lQ.OO ® 
ri ® rii fri: & sat. 4:3U to 12;30 : ri
;g":ri z ,SUNg4 to fi;3Q;p,m,ri q q  
;'ri;;ri , rii1iFy(''!:‘"Wnlri nriiirvlniimv'iii;";"'"'. 
ri2493 Boacon Avo. ri 6 5 6 > 3 9 4 4
C & m t r y  
W f c f y e i i  
M s i m r m t ]
B re n tv /o o d  S h o p p in g
Homostylo Cooking 
" " iind Baking ;
10% Senior Discount 
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:riif®
. . .  ;
•  b L A K I N O S  "  • H L A i k H l H O b l ; ® '  .
• S H Q C K S ' r i i r i r i r i  ' • I H L H M O S I  A l S ^ r i r i :
■
■> , ■"
. • B R A K E S ►AN f l T l i t E / t .
. • B E ' E T S ' z ;  ' / ■ r i ; r i ® ' r i r i ; ' * W A T E R  
: * T u r i  P U M P S  • C A R B U R E T O R S  
ri:;.IjivI,iNL"PA(®1®,:ri*fv1ASTER'CY14ND.ER:Sri 
•WIRE bl: IS ' ' ' •UNIVfcRSALgjUiNTS 
• C I U I C H E S  r i "  • h E A ' I E R  C O R E S  . ' ' , " ■
; *1)10■(iiij'UJi.tjRSq';:"BRASSY
ri'® riri':.''''̂ '' 
zM: VVE;,REBUILO ' ‘)tLTERNATpRS'q«, STARTERS £  SAME DAY SERVICE
 . . . .. . . . ; : , q q , . q . q ; , , _ q. . ' ; . : : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
» r i r i ®
Seas "rii'!'





S P EC IA LIZIN G  IN!-
FISH a CHIPS
HIU A VIASM U U f.IM ilN N lH  
inl'iN tirn.Y fi on m 'l zm cm
Itl 'iZ .f!)  I, llO U llA ",
Cnmplete 
"TAKt OUT " StRVICf. 
656-1621
9776-4lh Si„ Sidney
I BfMtoe u,f fiwi nFMrt:
'':,z'''Z|
'ri 'g zrî  'I...
REDDI-GHEF
7 DAYS A WEEK 
W E E E H D A Y S  
11:00^8:00
,"'®riri'';,'"ri',.q'®' FRI. A  SAT. 7^ 
11:00.9 .-0 0  
FEATURING:
Rcntucky Stylo C lte n  
Variety ot H,imliurRers
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
9810 4tli St, 6 5 0 .5 3 3 1
Sidney
"I ® ‘ 
. ® ' . . .
, ' ri®',®/.V:
AT ONE OF THESE FINE
r e s t a u r a n t s  -  Y O U ’ L L  E N lO V  IT !
'.. q .' ■' • ' ■ . 1 ■ q ■ 1""  , ■ ' Z ,i q
, .  : , : ®  ' ■ '^ ' z '  ■ ' Y ®  Z. ■: , |  ® „ "
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®g'ri ‘"'""';'"'v'i®,. "■'®®Vẑ ’ri''®:
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GREAT P IM E  
TO BUY . SELL 
TRAKORREHT







A ll c la s s ifie d  ads must be subm it­
te d  to  o u r o ff ic e  before noon on 
M onday p r io r  to  publication d a te .
W e  a re  lo c a te d  a t 2 3 6 7  Beacon  
A ve., S id ney. Phone 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
O F F I C E  H O U R S :
9 : 0 0  a .m . to  5 :00  p.m .
M o n d ay  to  Friday 







20 W ork Wanted 
23 Business Services 
25 Accounting Services 
30 Appliance Service 











63 M oving and Storage 
65  Paint and Painting 
70 Plumbing and
Heating  
72  Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning 
75  Secretarial Service 
80 Signs
85  Small Engine Service 
88  Tree Services 
90 t ' V .  and Stereo 
95  W atch Repairs 
1 100 Automotive j
r  : 1 0 1  Motorcycleŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ g I
10 CHURCH
SERVICES




2295  W eiier Ave.
Sidney
9 :3 0 a m  , . .  , .  . , SundaySchoiol
& Bible Class
11:00  am . . . , : , . ,  , ,  Family W orship  
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor 
" A  W arm  W elcome 
to All V is ito rs !"
ST. ANDREWS
N O R T H
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
C H U R C H
1 0 :0 0  a.m .
EVERY SUNDAY  
Sunday School 
9838  - 4th Street
Ail Welcome 
 3 8 3 -7 8 2 5 __________
F R !E N D S H iP ” ~
B A P T IS T
C H U R C H
7 8 20  Central Saanich Rd. 
6 5 2 -2 7 2 3
: 10am . . .  . .  z : . q . . .  .SundaySchool
11 am       Worship Service
Pastor 4 7 7 -8 5 2 7  




9686  - 3rd S t.. S idney. B .C. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 28th  
PENTECOST 21
Sam  , .  , , , . .  .Eucharist
9 :1 5 a m  . . ,  . . M orningPrayet
(S .S .,  Nursery) 
Coffee Fellowship  
11 :00a m  , . . . ChoralEucharist
Rector; Rev. David Fuller 
Lay A sst.: Kenneth Gray 





9908  - 4th S t.. Sidney 
SUNDAY
9 45am  , . . . .  , , ,  . . Teaching
11:00am  , .  : . Family Worship
TUESDAY  
7:30p m  . ,  . . Home Study Groups 
Further Inlorm ation  
Pastor C .R . Alton 
4 7 4-39 61
ENJOY NEEDLECRAFT? Earn extra money or build 
a full time business. 656-4625. 44
beauty" CONSULTANTS, full or port t.mo. 6521-
^72^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
SEAMSTRESS WANTED for minor oltorotions and 
repoirs. Sidney oreo. 656-9555. 44
20 WORK WANTED
A N G LIC A N
(E piscopal)
HOLY TRINITY
Mills Rd. & W .  Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH  
PENTECOST 21
8 :00am  . . , . .  . . . Holy Eucharist
10:00 am . .  : .  . , . . Holy Eucharist
Church School 
7 :0 0 p m  / .  . . Evensong
Wednesday  
10:90 am . . .  . . .Holy Eucharist
The Rev. D. Matins. S .S .C .  




Rev. Stephen Swift  





(off M t .  Newton X Rd.) 
SUNDAY
8 : 3 0 a m . , .  ..........   . . . .  .Eucharist
10:00am . .  . . .  .., . , Family Eucharist 
. f tSundaySchoo l
11 :15am(Jihsundjvoiiiyi   .Mat ins
W E D N E S D A Y  
10:00am . . . . . . Euchar is t f tTeach ing
Bible Studies, Teaching. Fellowship 
during the week 
: WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US 
Rector: Rev. I .H .  Putter 
Olfice phone 65 2 -43 11  ^
;' Z: BRENTWOOD " i
CHAPEL
E X P E R T  P R U N I N G  •  T R I M M I N G  a n d  g e n e r a l  
Q O r d e n i n q .  R e o s o n o b l e  r o t e s .  C o l l  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2  o f t o r
. '  5  p . m .  _ _ _ _ _ _ .  '  :    ■
C L E A N  U P  -  y a r d s ,  b a s o r n o n t s .  e t c .  H a u l i n g  o f  1 -  
2  y a r d s ,  s a n d ,  g r o v e  t o p s o U  e t c .  F r e e  o s t i m o t o s .
  4 4
M A N  W I T H  T R U C K  w i l l  d o  c l o o n - u p s .  B s m t s ,  y a r d s ,
g a r b a g e  h o u l i n g  6 5 6 - 8 7 2 5 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   T F N
M A N  A N D  T R U C K .  G o r d e n  m o i n t o n o n c e ,  h o u l i n g .  
L o w  r o t e s .  H u g h .  6 5 6 - 6 6 6 6  .  4 5
B H R  B R O S .  L T D .  q u a l i t y  p o i n t i n g ,  w a l l p a p e r i n g ,  
t i l i n g .  6 5 6 - 8 9 1 1 .  t f
C A R P E N T E R ,  c o n c r o t o .  f r a m i n g .  f i n i s h i n g ,  
d r y w a l l .  e t c .  6 5 6 - 4 9 4 7 .  4 8
C A L L  m " m 7 ' t T J b T  C A R P E N T R Y  S E R V I C E S  o t  6 5 6 -  
3 4 6 0  f o r  y o u r  h o u s e  r e p a i r s ,  r e n o v o t i o n s  a n d  a f t  
f i n i s h i n g  c a r p e n t r y .  N o  j o b  t o o  s n i o l l .  5 0
i ^ R N I T U R E  R E P A I R S .  R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  6 5 6 - 5 1 5 7 .
■ 4 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C A R P E N T E R / D E S I G N E R  f o r  r e m o d e l l i n g  a n d  n e w  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  C a l l  B i l l  6 9 2 - 6 1 5 1  c o l l e c t  P e n d e r  
I s l a n d .  :  ;  4 6
O D D  J O B S  -  g a r d e n i n g  e t c .  $ 7 . 5 0  p e r  h r !  6 5 6 - 4 2 4 0 .
.  ^  ■ ’  :  '  .  '  4 6  ■ ■
F U L L Y  Q U A L I F I E D  t o t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o r  c o n t r a c t  
w o r k .  6 5 6 - 8 6 5 6 .  4 5  ■
M A T U R E  R E L I A B L E  h o m e m o k e r .  P l e o s e  p h o n e  6 5 6 -  
8 7 9 3 .  ,  4 4
N E E D  Y O U R  W I N D O W S  W A S H E D ?  F o r  a  q u a l i t y  
j o b  c a l l  B l o i n e  o l  6 5 6 - 1 4 7 5 .  M o s t  h o u s e s  $ 1 5 . 0 0 .  t f  
m E R G E T l C  Y O U N G  M A N  w i l l  d o  o d d  j o b s .  
P a i n t i n g ,  r e n o v a t i o n s ,  g a r d e n i n g ,  w o o d c u t t i n g .
:  C a l i  M i k e  6 5 6 - 4 3 2 6 .  ®  ,  ®  ® .  .  .  4 5
M O R R I S  T H E  C A T  L a w n  a n d  g a r d e n  s e r v i c e .  
C l e a n u p  a n d  r e n o v a t e  n o w .  F r e e  e s t i m o t e s .  6 5 2 -  
■ ■ ; :  4 6 8 B .  ® . ®  • '  - ' . ■ ■ ■ ■ . .  '  ' ■ ® ' '  ,  ■  : ■  .  4 8  ■ :
W I L L  D O  H O U S E W O R K  b y  t h e  h o u r .  B r e n t w o o d  
a r e o .  6 5 2 - 6 3 5 2 ,  •  4 7
A N Y  J O B S  y o u  d o n ' t  f i n d  t i m e  t o  d o .  l i k e  c l e a n i n g  
s t o v e s ,  o v e n s ,  f r i d g e s ,  w i n d o w s ,  i n s i d e i o r  o u t .  o r  
'  w h a t  h o v e  y o u .  C a l l  6 5 2 - 0 7 2 2 .  j  :  ,  : £ ' v  4 4 ;
C A R P E N T E R  S E E K S  j o b s  o f  a n y  k i n d ,  l a r g e  o r  
-  s m a l l .  R e n o v a t i o n s ,  a d d i t i o n s ,  s u n d e c k s .  e t c .  F r e e  
e s t i m a t e s .  6 5 6 - 6 4 8 7 .  t f
B A R I BUITENDYK
Specializing in:
•FINISHING CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS •BUILT-INS •RUMPUS ROOMS 
• REPAIRS •ADDITIONS 
•CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS 
NO JOB TOO SMALL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESTIIWATES
656-4915
S A ^  “THE” ROOFER
Fully knowledgeable in all types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience. 
For all your Roofing Needs. 
Shakes. Shingles. Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs 
M ornings or Evenings 
6 5 8 - 8 1 3 0
EE.31DF.KITML DtSlC;w/peAFTIU.-': 
e e .'s id e j j t ia l  a>M iTEuc-riou  
FlMliHlKlc, tr>.eFt>JTT2.YC/,61W e TTs/FiTEM \ TU EE
DESIGNER/ 
BUILDER
u 0 h u  m m m
Sunday. Novem ber 4th
TR IN ITY  20 S.Q.S. ltd. for professional window and gutter
;zZ cleaning. 656-3317: Z' z-Z :, Z ;
zz:' z'z.z': 103 Autobody Repairs 
105 Recreation Vehicles 
j  110 Boats and M arine j
; I  120  Miscellaneous |  (C h ris tian  L ife  S eh /ices)
For Sale j  10364  M cDonald Park Rdj "Zq zz."' "
■ "Z' "z-"z "v "
10 :30  am .Holy CommunionSIDNEY CARPENTER - FULLY QUALIFIED with $10,000
® £ ( N .B z:. C a l l  a f t e r S ; Z-Z-ZZ-" z..qz^zz;"":;::;®'®::" O ct: 3 0 th £  NovLAth. C ontact: "q . " ; ':-zz qz "-.qZ 'Z*;"
he R e c to ry  to r fu l l  d e ta i ls  —  
6 5 2 -3 8 6 0 )
z M id -w eek  Bible and z
ELWOOD E. THOfl^PSOIli 
CONTRACTOR LTD.
•Concrete waterproofing  
•Concrete Driveways ®Fish ponds 
•Q uarry Tiles "Sidewalks  
•  Home Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES 656-38S1
IW A D R O NA  BAY HO M ES LTD. 
G ENERAL C O N TR A C TO R S :
•  Commercial •Residential : . z: 
•A lterations •Design:Services z ;: : 
•C ustom  Cabinets 








I 125  Miscell^aneous I  SUNDAY     M id -w eek Bible anô ^
12 6  T o y s ' ' ' 9 ® 5  a m . .  Sunday Schooi. all classes Anglican Chuich of Canada Fellowship Groups
: :  |;z ^  , I  11 zOOam :zz";.Z;: . .W orshioandPraise '  „  p „ f i n „  c n i i m . , c f , ! n  Z z  q z . , "  /
1 130 Gmgs Sates • I  S e r v J lS S I e s  T H rP A R S S H  OF Z Colteo Feltewshlp
” 5 Buildiog M e r i a l s   W o rs l i ipand lheW ord  u a n v ’ C  „  , f T p  . ■
I  ujnnri j jaa im n I X  T i i r o n A v "  ® ®  ri S  I  .  I f i M B I i  l  S  Rcctor: Rev"Alistair P. Petrio ri ,
SAANiCHTO Nz'riri"
® 1 3 7  Wood He ting
140 Groceries, M eat 
and Produce
6 :00 p m ........... hip  t  : ■Zz-Z; .,q“ "Z,: f i ,  :,z,
TUESDAY
: z . ® , , ,  zri.; .H om e Bible S tu d y :; "riz
Z " ® i , z z
U®:riz'z ®
■:®ri':":®/".Z'Z ■•v"..
'"riri® riri ■; .riri®.®.:'®;,®:®®)
NOW A V A IU B LE  AT DAVE'S APPLIANCE.
■ri" zri





z., , riri ri;.:
142  Furniture lor Rent q
143 Beauty Salons
\ 7 7 7 4 f i 7 f i  ri:ri'zz„ri
:®rir ri' ri ■ 
'  " . - . r i ® ®
Z Z '  ‘ I * : '
zzzrizri 
.z "Z Iriri'z
144 Pets and Livestock 
150 Lost and Found 
155 Business ri
Opportunities r i r i  
160 Personals 
165 Business Personals 
170 Coming Events & 
Announcements 
17 5  Births 
180 Engagements 
1 8 5  Wedtlings ri 
19 0  Cards ol Thanks 
19 5  Obituaries 
20 0  In Momoriam  
2 0 5  Legal Notices
211 Real Estate lor Sale
2 1 2  Real Estate lor Rent
21 3  Real Estate Wanted  





>uhli$|t(ni on Wfd(ind*y of ffifftj wffli
' ' r i  . ' ' r i ® : '  
ri. ®.'.ri
W EDNESDAY Cultra Avenue
7:30pm :zri:,ri.:ri.Hom ePrayerM eetingriri.^^
Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 -3 8 6 0
Ph. 6 5 6 -3 7 1 2  or 6 5 6 -2 545  ____
W ed CHURcr
OF CANADA
SIDNEY & NORTH SANICH  
REV. R .H O R I PRATT 
01 1:656-3213  : Res. 6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
: r i ' ® . £ r i r i r i i S T J O H N ’ S / ' ; " ' :  r i . ' ' r i r i  
z 10990  W est Saanich Rd,
9 : 3 0  a . m .
ST. PAUL’S
2 4 10  M alaview
z.' ® , „ . , ® „ r i z . : T l M l ’JI*!.:q.q z.',ri,:':ri®ri




ri 5363  Pat Day Hwy,
z ' ' ® , z ' - r i ®  7- -  - ' . ' "  
r i  " . ' . r i  " ' ' r i ' - ' '  ®  ■ IN SIDNEY f
FEAST0FALLSAINTS:8;i5riam ri ■ Holy,;' , zj ri;ri z®;;ririrî ri, : ' 4 0 4 4 4
"riC'0;m m riu r iy r jo .n z r ir i'" r ir ir i 'r ir i ri.'̂  ri'ririz,.;.rz' ri R D t h O j  ,ri 
,10:00amririr i z ,  ri :,.ChoralCommunionri ri ■, ri, ri; zri riri ri
ri ; SundaySchooT&Nursery ri" : ri®ẑz ri a
W e d n e s d a y  ri : : z2tiaMiiisRD,, sidnny
10:00am ri. : . , „ ,:ri ri, HolyCommunion ri ri ri riPiionoGDB-Doi? ;,,
"Z„ q V . _ z ,q'ri I’ssImN.B.Hatrlson z
AssT. Pastoi Brian J(iyr.c z z
T w o  M o rn in g  S erv ices
T~zz-“ "," z'.. 
z-’®zriririz'riz:',ri:„ri."
Z . q . ' z . z ,  z  , , , . , z z  ' Z " Z v Z '  : - r : r . h  . . , ‘ , zz;.z;z: '■ ;.:z;zz';. ■, y.'
. r \ n m o e » i r »  r > A r t \ i n n f r i o t  r 3 a <  > ' i n a r - > r i n n  '  ® .  .  ,. " z z .  ■  .
: Servicing Dyza fully QualilierJ Jourhcyrriarizz r i z ;  :
Z  , z  ; . ' Z z . ,  Z ' Z . , ;  ; , Z  :  Z ; , , Z  z . "
CALL 656-B6ir ri M lMlOCiliraa
,ri'riq;;ri;zri®z,®Trie..®rtid.,!J-5riri$aL 12.£:riririzr®Z:. ,z®
.Z'ZZ ZvZZ, . .,.,ZZ I:;...'.",;... , -.'q ,;-,Z
[F S F ilC l.H .R .
I * - * ^ I  S S r o s . l t b  
CONSTRUCTION
z R E S ID E N T IA IZ S  C O M M E n C i a t z ,  •
® ' " " '  ' Z ' r i "  ' " ' r i ;  .  . . . . z  '  .  r i .  z . . .  . r i ; z  r i ' r i : : : : . . . : , , ' : , , ® : .
Painting «Roofing
r i " Z r i r i  
' . r i z z ' Z ' z Z ' Z z ; ' , '
. . z z ' Z Z z . " :  . . z ' r i r i z r i r i r i r i r i z r i r i r i Z  
'rizriri'riri'Z
•Tiling "•Concrete Workri® . ,  r i ' r i ;  r i
CUSTOM HOMES & INTERIORS 
RENOVATION &  REPAIRS
6 5 6 - 8 9 1 1
Z ,
'.'Z'ri,'. S ID N EY
Rev. R ob ert A. Sansom  
H o m e & O ff ic e  '" r̂i ri ri z C :riz''ri.
SECRETARIAL SER V IC E
For alL YOur lyping needs.:, Medical
reports, a spec ia l ly ,  Conridentia l .  Pro-  
m p t .® e l ia b le  service: ; '  ririri, ri"
'ri'ri.ririz: ■■ .. '656-4490'■ ' '■"■."'"
6 5 6 - 9 8 4 0 6 5 2 - 1 6 1 1
„ ® , :  r i
I , z®. ' ri
'■ ri'
. z ® '  '
'ririri'ri riri
II) , jri' '
lUANO PtIllllSHCBS LTD.
,  r ' z Z " ,  : z  .. JJ67 n « » t n i i , / | f « „ . S I i l n » > , t l , C r i ' . z '
"■'' , ® . , V#L2W9 ,'ri"z"
: z z Z  . Z ' r i "  . z z r i  r i . . ® ; ; . . . ; " : . ! "
,'z.ri®ri:ri.''®ri.'zz'.,'zri®' SUN DAY, z;.;
10-30 am
...®.':, "'.ri;.Morning Seiyico;''.'
'riz"riz,®z:ri."'ri. ' ......... "■■■■■ -"■■"■■ • ■■ ■
ri .ri
r i .






ri A ,'’hh ‘ dhnnniiniilional 
ri:;. z'zri :churc;ii n'umtii'igat 
;z,ri z Keatmr! Llomontary School q ri 
; 0 4 8 3  Crinlral Saanich Rrf z "
;riz■ 9®15;ifvi ri riri: r:; .riConimiiiiion, 
®ri'riTt'rilh.arnririz,;.®'ri''"'' zFarnliy'Survicu; 
Pastor team:
Ross Alton r i :
z9:30ani . , z :ri ,:., , ,  .Fam|lyWorship z 
ri ; ri'' ; and Sunday S c h o o l ; 
w i lh N u rs e ry i^ c i l i l ie s "
' l , l :0 0 a ;n v  , r i . , . ®  : , "  .® .SecondServ ice  r i r i r i  
E VE N IN G  F E L O W S H IP
6:30 pm. and vm it i i  prngram 
W E D N E S D A Y  7 : 3 0  pm
BihleSludy & PrayorFellowship
' ' XCii'ClRCH ', ri"'' , ri '
„■„"..r i . " . , . " r i .F o n ;T H L ' . ' ' rizri,"
'" .W H O L E ':. ;■' 'ri.® .''"z: 
zT A M  11V
"  ' r i z - '  , ' z r i , ' -  
V  -  r i  7 ® .  .  . ® r i ' =  ■ '  ! r i "
■''ri:.®:,'652-2669:.zri ,
Cecil D ick inson ®  ri ri : " 6 5 2 - 3 3 0 1
18 B A B Y S IT T IM f i
S E R V IC E S
''■riAZ,Ta.CI!3® rizriri,
r i T # t d r i i . r i L Y I f »
6 5 6 - 5 3 2 5
5 0 0  S T A T E M E N T S
n o . o o
wnII minimum’FOIIMS 
I'UBCimsi: nr $imi no





-■■ ''.ri'®;'.'ri,'.;':; riz'.ri:,;;.■ z
:V Renovations, A lte ra l ions :
; ; riririNew G o n s t r u c t i o n "
: Con in ie rc ia l /R es iden t ia l ri
'.';zzriz'. Z: 'Z'. I , z ' . , z . z ; ;  ,■
; FREE ESTIMATES  
BUS:652-1345 
RES: 6 5 2 - 5 7 7 1
•  z r i  X X j y
■ t x . y x
Z f i X f i -
' Z . z - Z ,  " Z - . z
'ri:;:.:::
"  '  "  ' ' r i " , ' r i  ■ ’ . ' '






' ..z.' '■ z - i z , ;, riz- " 'i z'
CtRTiritD MATH TtACMtB will lulonzill IhvoIk j I
■■z ,nOlt\:6M.0749.''' ,z"ZZ."..'".z;!Z.;: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
V ' '' ■’ ri 
i  . ' . ; . ' ® , ri z B A Y C A W t In  m y  hoim -.ri fu ll: ,o r  |in r l T Im o .. riN''0 ' 
z z z .Vrl'irry nl‘;in‘;!'!o;yAd’0 9 !.;,,yt!f;,,',i!j)ri!3 ;„.q,..®.z;,i.,lf.,‘riz
zFAnyM'niNO’ itty ‘iimmt; iitmiiwood mao':kw.ri
Z ' Z Z ' r i '
zz' i.z...’ri;:® ;;ri;.''C L A S S |F IE D .R A m
i  H ® f  i i V ' i '  I f f t i ' u ' . :  H r  r . ' . r f ; '  (  '  H  V ' r i r i l  ®  ®
riri® 
■ z '  ' , ' r i
; ' ; " : r i ' . . : r i ' | . " Z . ® , z ® : ( : ® ! . ® M , ® : ® ; , ® y j : ' t : : > ® : , , ; - i . ® z . ® i r i v i H
' ' Z ' ' , , ;  ,  . , , , : Z  , , , | ' -  i m z Z Z . ; , . , ; , ; , ,  Z r i l z Z i " " ' . ' ! ; !  • .  , : ’ Z z z f  I
■  . . . I .  J . , : ' ; ! ® !  ' ' ' S  z z . : Z ' ' K ' ' i i i z i  1. ' “ " ' ' - ' I ' ;  I ; . : Z . ' . ^
. Z ; ; , : ; , " ,  :  ® i  " z  Z ' ,  l l ' t Z  Z ' . Z  :  ' ' , ' Z . ' , ,
z ,  I , z ; Z ' ! i : ' z z ' . z . ( M z , ' i . . . !  i'in'"'..''l'i;"Z'! .4®..;::';: . " Z ' Z  ;•' I " " ' ■ " ' I', IP
zr , ; ‘ z s u i)s c R i£ o N :r tA T E s z r i : r iZ ® :  'zzrizz: :;z;..;:̂ ^̂ ^̂  I : : : , z ;
'ri '.-'ri ■ ri';':-''"' , rri '.'■ ■''■ . - - ' ; ,  f i ' ® ; , ' , "  " 7, "  1.  ' , ® ' ' ' , . ' r i '  ' ' ' ■ ' ■  r i ' .  ' '  ; '
. i )M;(®:’ .®:rify®T (...ri/.,-.Ll |;u /f..®£ri;,TI „ 'Z"-.
. . .  . , ,
z ^  ,  ;  r iZ C T ^ ^
i Z i i l . r Z l ' . Z H i :  . . ' , r i ; i .  . ' I  " I l z j ' l l z  ' . i z . q ' I  . l ; Z ‘ Z '
I  : l l  ! i ,  , <  Z M , "  ! l i l  : z , q  . ' I . . . . . . :  I  , Z i  r i ' "  , z .
ZV’,|. il- , i : i  II |tii'.' .Hiii.iiriz' zi'Z z.z: ZI' ' .'III'I’ I. .Iq!''. Iz'.I® 
i Z f z i i M i ' i H . z ' . ,  ; . ' . q  '  " ... .
Standard terms
'"V‘




25 z q  . ' 7 '
' .''riiZ'
7- r i " ®  ® ' . ' . ;
‘  [ ’ - ' V
| V  . , . z f r  O .  .  ; .  . . . .  - . r i " , . ;  . r r  ;  i '
SERVICES '  ' ' i z Z z
. '  z Z z  ,
•  DRAPES‘ SHADES 
Eld©fdowtt$ R©covf0F©d
'FREE ESTIMATES /  ;
656-2015
:;,,Z fzz
TYPING, IIO A I, riNANCIAL, ropoiH «,h Clnt
. ironic iy|)Bwri|»r,, r'ra(u»»lQrial »ory,ii;w','z,l’ ic,kup 
riz z onH Daliviiry, I'Bnliniila Araa. <i52-?fi?6, z 4'j ,
„  ...........................................................................DavidRicori::',®.,':.:'":''",":z,riri6 5 6 * 4 7 3 0 ' : .........................................................................................
,'> ;f.u ii(iavSihnoi D a v id W a in e r  , , 65 8 *83 40
.:""'":'".z.’:;,;"....'z:z,..Rcv,'L, Funk ."fcssy.'...- x : \ ' y y  q ,® :.'':...,.™ "„,."::® .i7
■"'■'"477*6957'''z"" ''"■■ '"'■■■■" .■'"®'""""' C l l r f ' r i T T T ' " ' " ' ■  ' M ofMM wTuiXiiv?^^^^ pni
w U u w t i I , : I ;  ri .q, ;■;,..ri.z':z..riri..'."i .  .
Roman C.itholio M F M D R I A L  z z : , ;  C  yo uh  a c c o u n W ta k in g  up; too  much o r : rr.v«:.>HHn(i(»i, pky|.aiiarj«iiv#^^^
'''■"■ w o „"  ; .... : : . . _ , ® : : _ _ _ i z ; _ „ _ . . , „ . l ? ■ younri: VAigA»ii',.,yiMitri'W«..:wiii,:'rb.;y()arz.;. '.z''srz:iiii.«;i2 , z , 4 5 .■"
‘ UPHOLSTERY ‘ SLIPCOVERS
:;;;.■■;■■
®"..
.  ' ' r i . 7'
7® ' ®  ' ' ; . r i  
■ ■ ' r i ' r i " " . '  
'"'ri.'i'. ri-ri
..zri-'::'zri,:;'’'.
" ■  ■  Z - ,  ■ ' '  r i  ■'  :  
’ '■®ri:''ri®;
"ri"® "®;'ri'
.........................  , ... " ' r i r i ' ;
' ' "®: f AsmoNt „upii'oi.sTi;n'Y':'ri; ■ n.rriHBr'iarV'.'jto'!.® 'oKriri/"''- ■
*z  , ' ,  ■ ri , ( o l ) t k , : i o k m r  im ar.u il o n  v r> lio h l« ry  e l ir i l r i ,  140 > z ' 
: ; » l  45"  £ l« y r i  i W
'''■;.z:';9;0OiirTrz;'i
ri "  . ' ' ' •
.S a a n ic h  Road
ri'ririri-; ®, riAPfitiriiplinnri ri 
' . ,  ■':: ,|,ri;' ':ri':''- ■:
. ri' ,ri .'.ri'.'" S T. ELIZA B E TH ’S 
CHURCH ,
1 0 0 30  Third 81,, Sidnuy
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IHIiJirilili! lii'iHliiHH ,ili|| III flit liill'f, lliriri'Ki'*: iHine,
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i i f i i . f  i . , , !  t e  i i „  i i . . u , ' , u .  u n i  U t i n i u  H k i u u i B i z  . i n i l  i n  r m i i t e  I  -  ,  :  z(iiri,i;i,,itinihnliiiv,Mn«intiBlyTnivkr.i;4(!iltorN^^  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r>i,n»,®rro m n o  ' .




;l()riOOamri,ri", . ri;iriSuiKlav,yt;hoo| :, riri': 
,1 i.OOrim :: "ri ri . ("'imiiywnrship , 
7,00pni:ri, ri ®trivrj'mngF(]lipwship -ri z;,: 
.r i," '^ , I" W c t i m r i n y
?:30prn ;, , HihltiSliidv;
: ' jmd Prayer Mnoliiig
Pastor V, Nordstrbin
" ®  . "' A Fr ien d ly  Fanii iv  fi'tuif'cliri r i z z ,. 
., Snrvinn Cehirai Saanichri z "■: Z'Z,:. ■ .'."..'.'iZ. 'Z" 'ri riZ"." '""ri'ZZi ,z,z, z .., „
' ®  ■ ' ' ® . ' : . ® ' . " ® i ' ' ,  f  z X ' r i ® , : :
" : , Im okkriB opln fl o n ti o « o u n i |n B  » « p « r lly ,  I’ j t k i ip  o n j  ri ;;ri;® ' 
' (lu llvw r'y , $ 75,(X) irm n lH o rir f  u p ; 65fc'004Bri, z z' 45 z
30 APPLIANCE
r i " ,  ' " r i ® ' " ' " '  
ri';::/^




tftniit'i.; ri''®'''.'"',''w , ,,
ipRllflfi no ' Molif ’ iRSiruMiOns will tifi tlcMfovdil 
i  miitliofi MiilfiiEliAiii ard rftatvpfl Tliosft tiniwflf® |  ® : -  '®̂  ®
' tl 001,10 I
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C H R IS TA D E LP H IA N 8 ®  . 5^
BRENTW OO D
C H R IS T IA N
A SSEM BLY
JOBS ARE WAITING
ri (01 ; people v/ilh : I,OlhputBi'
WE TEACH
•Word r’ror;r,®:iirifi .•Pronrarnmin!j 
, *01 ien|filion to Microcomputer;) , 
"•HiriiiniiHtih *Aitv.irii.t;d Ajitilicdtiun®
‘ ENROLL NOW*
S p a c e  is Limitoii l  
z Next c lassos; :
. W O R O P H U C t S S I N G -  N U V .  12
m v : i 3
C O M P U T E R  H U T
.'"riri,:',, ■",,z;®;0 7 7 1 ' 4th,’risL’riri.:;,®,ri''ri':.. 
6 5 6 - 7 4 1 8  6 5 6 - 9 8 0 9
.'.,z''z ■-:;®';
' ' !  '  ■  " , ' ■
( " ' r i ' ; : '  V " ® '
! ■  ■ :  U ' : .  '  . i , ' / . . , '  Z i . Z - i . "  , ; . q  ' ' i  , |
40 ELECTRICAL
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A Fs A p p lia n ce s
®
10 R or »ma1!j 
G iv e  D r ,  AT# a C j i l
. ' ' r i r i  ®SALES & SERVICE
"riri werirapairlargeri&'OT^
,,.ri,applifin(lOF.":';;ri'''ri.:"ri: 




' ' ' : , y r i .
Thom~Leimon
ELECTRIC m e t LM t
wm
I n d u s t i i a l  
; "  R o s l r i o n i i a l  
C o m i T i o r c i a l  ‘ x
■ • ' '. .,ir, .. . . , /i .I.; Z‘
‘m 3  Thir d S t . ,  S id n e y
6 5 6 - 2 9 4 5
" Z ;
; Z '  '  ' ■
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1 liv.,lhn iiitr iiiiw i nr (imitlriil Hum nniy, ,imi Iimi Itii'rn uwii
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' '■■■!!■■ 
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.. ,',''■■. ® ri"" ' ■":■ ■ " .'",9 ;.■; '
: 1
B R F N T W n O O  F I E M F N T A R V  SCHDCll
ri'.;;;'Wallace Drive; ri.';'';"';';"'",';;"'.'.'®'' 
10:30"im;. ' r iq  ri'riz'z rir iFtmii lvWoriihitf;.. 
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■i'®/
P A i l T - t l M E  EXf’ EBir.NCi:D  
W AITER/W AITRESSES
' ' AppiV'in iwrfHun' :' 
SLA BRLLZE CAFE
;:,.,;'ri.':',:fl770':-;4iii'5i.'
® ;  S id n e y ,  B .C ,
ACrMANCf: ,KirAI»», , , M o t o r . , ( i t i f r l H i n f , # * . .  ,u
f l f i T t ' AU<y'(fiiit‘«ll ' buy # K0jL f"ftr
■■.; W o y in k # ,:  t t t ■■44,12'nr 6M .30a$
j " . ; , ; ;  zz,",';-''
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45 EXCAVATING 62 MUSIC 8 8
DRAGLINE FOR RENT or contract t yard
c raw le r w ith  e xp e rie n ce d  ope ra tor w ith  dragline, 
clam  crane  hoo ks and tim ber mats
Specializing in:
SWAMP & POND EXCAVATION 
652-1893 or collect 936-9082
GORD MARTMAN
Excavating Ltd.




556 Downey Rd., R.R. 1, Sidney
6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9
M U S I C  I N S T R U C T I O N
Popular & Classical
Piano, Organ, Guitar, Accordian, 
Voice & T lieory.
Higtily trained Instructors 
Competitive Rates
l_ A N N  C 0 P E L A N D  
M U S IC  € IE N ¥ O E
7174 WEST SAANICH RD. 
BRENTWOOD BAY 
Call Now 652-4512
P O IS O N ’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.




Rototilllng, Plowing, iVIowing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
FARHf FENCE OUR SPECIAL TY





Brentwood • Saanichton 
Sidney areas
Information
6 5 2 - 4 1 4 4  
Carl Little-LRAN & ARCH
(former,National Supervisor of 
Music GBC)
Barbara Little ARCT 






SERVim THE PENINSULA 
QUALIFIED STAFF^FREE ESTIMATES
•Topping and Felling Dangerous Trees 




Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms 
Fully insured, Reasonable Rates
656-0570
: i 2 0 i 1 2 5
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Chimneys cleaned $5.00 service call 
plus $10.00 each flue. Includes 
firebox, ashpit & flue cleaned. 
652-0826
C LE A N  FREE FILL w a n te d  W est S a a n ic h  Rd. 652-
950 2 ;____________    44
W O U L D  LIKE TO  BUY .22 W in c h e s te r  a u to m a tic .  
W .R .F . 652-9547 . 44
130 GARAGE SALES
100 AUTOMOTIVE
’ It music be the lood ol love, play on
Wm. Shakespeare
4 m
C O H M kC  AUTOMOTIVE
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 
10134 McDonald Park Road 
BUSES 
TRUCKS
6 5 6 - 7 1 4 4  
or
6 5 6 - 3 0 1 2
FIR E W O O D  CU T TO  ORDER. C e d a r p o s ts  a n d  ra ils .
S e le c t t re e  f o i l in g .  656 -4213._____________  4 3 8 7 -tf
a A R K  ENTERPRISES9 7 5 0  4 th  St. S id n e y . 656-6656. 
5 m m  V7"  B e v e lle d  m ir ro rs ,  2 4 x3 6 , $25 ; 3 4 x4 2 , $40; 
24x32, $23 : 18x2 4 , $18 ; n e w  te m p e re d  g lo s s , g o o d  
lo r  s u n d e c k s  e tc . 34 x  7 6 " ,  $26 e a c h ; 36 3 /8  x  83 
3 /8 ,  $30, 46  X 60 . $30  a n d  m a n y  m o re .  T h e rm o  
u n its . G la s s  cu t to  s ize , 2 , 3, 4 , 5 a n d  6 m m  a t  la rg e  
d is c o u n t p r ic e s .  S to rm , sash, s u n d e c k s , re p a irs .
V is a , M o s te r c o rd .  ____________________________ TF
G e n e r a l  ELECTRIC d r y e r , to ta l ly  re c o n d it io n e d ,  
u se d  o n ly  o le w  m o n th s , $250. O B O . 386 -69 67 . o r
pho n e  4 78 -05 15 . _________ ■ TF
CHESTERFIEL a n d  c h a ir  $100.00 . A l t e r  5 p .m . 9497
E a s tb ro o k  D r iv e ,  S id n e y . ____________________ 44
AAAW AY PRODUCTS m o a n  q u a li t y  o n d  p e rs o n a l 
s e rv ic e . O v e r  2300 p ro d u c ts  to  c h o o s e  I ro m .  W e
d e l iv e r . 65 6 -0 0 1 4 .   49
F r EW O Q D  f o r  sa le  656 -9312. H
TH E R M O P A N E  PICTURE W O N D O W , 5'x5* w i th  
s lid e r  a n d  s c re e n , $125 . C o l! a l t e r  5 p .m . 656 -7403.
'■ ■ ' ' I ' 4 4  ■
DOUBLE BED w i th  b o o k c a s e  h e o d b cxs rd . S p rin g s  
o n d  m a tt re s s .  M a tc h in g  6 d r o w e r  d re s s e r  w i th
m ir ro r .  $250. W i l l  d e l iv e r .  656 -7377 . _________  44
BED CHESTERFIELD, e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n ,  $275; 
b u d g ie s , $10; c o c k a t ie ls .  $25 ; la rg e  ca g e s , $25 
e o ch . 9497 E a s tb ro o k  D r .,  S id n e y  o f te r  4 :3 0  p.m ^
■ 4'5___ ____________________________ _̂__________________ ■'
T R A M P O LIN E , p ic tu re s ,  p h o to  e q u ip m e n t,  sk is  
a n d  b o o ts , d re s s e r ,  m ir r o r .  P h o n e  656 -4462  o t te r  6
SAT N O V . 3 rd , ,  10 a .m . F irm . 2395 L o v e ll A v e .,  
S id n e y . K itc h e n  g a rb a g e  b u r n e r ,  c h a in s a w ,
w in d o w s , to o ls ,  f is h in g  ro d s , e tc . ' _______ ^
10013 THIRD ST. Sot a n d  S un . 10 * 3 C a rp e ts , 
m a r in e  e q u ip m e n t,  s e t l  c le o n  s to v e , d is h w a s h e r .
9 .8  H o nda o u tb o a rd ,  lo ts  o l  m isc .________________ 44
G A R A G E  SALE S a tu rd a y  N o v e m b e r  3 rd  s ta r t in g  a t 
10 :00  o .m . S e c tio n a l s u ite ,  k it c h e f i ta b le  a n d  
c h a irs ,  toys e tc . e tc . 2031 B o io n  B oy Rd. S id n e y . 44 
S A T . N O \C  3 rd .  T o  10391 M c D o n a ld  P a rk  Rd~ 
fu r n itu r e ,  c lo th in g ,  b o o k s  a n d  m u c h , m u ch  m o re .
44__  ■___   ' ________
M O V IN G  SALE. Lots  o f h o u s e h o ld  ite m s . S u n d a y .
N o v .  4. 10-3. 1101 S te lly 's  X Rd. ________________ 44
BASEM EN T SALE, 2043 N o r th b ro o k  o f f  W e iie r .  
S o t. .  9-1 p .m . S o w in g  m o c h in e ,  w a te r  p u m p , 
s te re o  e q u ip m e n t,  f u rn i t u r e ,  b o o t in g  e q u ip m e n t.
d in g h y .    44
Y O U  N A M E  IT. WE PR O BABLY H A V E  IT. H o u sG h o ld  
g o o d ie s ,  b o o k s , c lo th e s ,  to ys , w h o t-n o ts  a n d  d o - 
d a d s . Sot, a n d  S u n .. N o v , 3 a n d  3. 9-4 p .m ..  2912 
Is la n d  V ie w  Rd. 1 m ile  f ro m  F o rm e rs  A A orke t, 44 
S A T . N O V , 3 rd , g o ro g o  so le . 7033 V o y o n e s s  R d.. 
10 a .m . M a n y  u n u s u o l ite m s . 652 -54 73 . 44
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE o r  le a s e . A ls o  
t ra in in g ,  b o a rd in g  a n d  b r o o k in g .  645 6  B ry n  Rd.
652 -2445 . __________________  tf
S IDN EY PET O W N ER S: g o in g  on  v a c a t io n ?  I can 
v is i t  y o u r  p o ts  tw ic e  a d a y , w a lk  d o g s  e tc . b o n d e d  
a n d  in s u re d .  656 -81 58 . 55
^ R E B R E D  A N G O R A  D O E , b u c k , (2%  y r s . ) D o e k ld  
{5  m o n th s )  L o v e ly  f le e c e s .  P h ono  112 -746-4749  
(D u n c a n ). E v e n in g s  b e s t. 44
FRi i l o T T i N t o ^ o d  h o m e . 6 5 6 - 4 ^ 7 .  44
FREE: 4 k it te n s ,  8 w k s  o ld  n e e d  h o m e s . A ls o  2 y r . 
o ld  m o th e r  n e e d s  h o m e , b e a u t i fu l p o r t  s lo m e s e , 
b la c k . 652 -35 33 . 45
150 LOST & FOUND
LOST: S a tu rd o y , O c t. 13 th , ro u n d  p ie c e  o f  J a d e  
(s ize  o f  q u o r te r )  w i th  g o ld  C h in e s e  c h a ra c te r  in  
th e  c e n tre ,  o n  g o ld  c h a in , R e w a rd . 656 -7334  , 656-
4733.   ,  44
LOST; re d  o iu m ln lu m  b o o t  f ro m  m ld -S a o n ic h  In ie t 
a re a  in  re c e n t s to rm . R E w o rd . 656 -27 19 . 44
LOST - g re y  2 y r .  o ld  ta b b y ,  n e u te re d  m o le .  P le a s e  
c o ll 6 52 -54 66 . 44
1 6 0  P E R S O N A L S
1 3 5
PRIVATE P IA N O  LESSONS. A l l  o g o s . K e lly  K irb y  
K in d e rg a r te n ,  R oya l C o n s e rv a to ry  a n d  m u s ic  fo r  
e n jo y m e n t .  B e g in n e rs  w e lc o m e . E x p e r ie n c e d . 
M rs .  M . S m ith  652-9342. 45
BACKHOE  
w ith  EKTEHDAHOE 4  in 1
•Backtloe "Sewer Storm Drains 
•Loading •Waterlines * Driveways 
LEWIS SEViGNY 
2320 Amherst Ave.
6 5 6 - 3 5 S 3 6 5 6 - 2 2 6 9
6 5
";r i«Backtip®Work .: •L ig l i t  Crarie
, z •G rad ing : ' / ri ® ®ri •Trenchingriri"; 
"  •Powerj Sweeping , •T ruck ing  r i r i :  
General Utilities Contractor
SIDNEY, B.C. 6 5 6 - 5 4 1 7  24 hrs
GORDON CIREN
Painting & Decorating 
Wallcoverings
FREE ESTIMATES656-4397
FOR SALE 1972 V o lv o  S tn . W a g o n . O f fe rs .  H u g h  
N a s h , 477 -8744  o r 656 -11 51 . 44
7 1  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  V. T O N  f la td e c k ,  3000 lb . 
p a y lo a d ,  g o o d  w o rk  tru c k ,  $ 1 ,2 0 0 . 112 -629-6151 , 
P e n d e r Is la n d .  46
'8 0  TR ANS A M , T -R oo f, c a s s e tte , s te re o ,  p o w e r  
s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  b ra k e s ,  lo w  m ile s . $8 ,5 0 0  o b o .  
H o m e  65 6 -8 8 3 0 ; w o r k  • 656 -2832 , 46
'69  M U S T A N G , VB . 302 , 62 ,300  m ile s ,  o r ig in a l 
o w n e r ,  $ 3 ,8 0 0 . 656-5953 . 46
1977 D IC -W IL  1200 lb . u t i l i t y  V ro ile r . 96  x  80 x  12 
b o x  $ 2 5 0 .0 0  0 .8 .0 .6 5 6 -7 3 8 8 .  _ ; 45
71 H O R N E T g o o d  c o n d it io n  $800. P h o n e  656 -6705.
. 4 4_______   ■ ________
D O D G E  w I n D O W  va n  45 .0 0 0  m ile s  T 7 6 0 0 .0 0  
L ik e  n e w .  652 -19 50 . 44
T W O  FIRESTONE D e lu x e  b e lte d  w in t e r  g r ip  t ir e s .  
G 7 8 -1 5 o n  r im s .  $75 e a ch . 652-3472 e v e n in g s .  44  
Pa I rT h O W  t ire s  E78-14. $50. 6 56 -70 97 . 44
p .m . 44
B R A N D  NEW  Q U A L IT Y  c a rp e t  e n d s . 3 '8 "  x  7 '9 " ,  
3 '3 " X B’ l " ,  3 ' X 6 '1 0 " .  A ls o  u n d e rp a d  4 '8 "  x  6 'V '
$45 .00  ta k e s  o i l .  656 -0088.__________  44
20 FT. LA D D E R  $40 .0 0 . 6 f t .  s te p la d d e r  $15 .00 , 
c h e s te r f ie ld  $50 .00 , s tu d e n ts  t ru n k  $30 .00 , 
p ro je c to r  s c re e n  $ 1 0 .0 0 . 656 -1987 , 44
USED STO R E-SHELVING , p o t - l ig h ts ,  c a rp e t ,  t i le ' 
g loss  s h e lv e s . Be s t o f fe r .  656 -64 46 . 44
BIG  SELECTION u s e d  h o m e  fu rn is h in g s  In c lu d in g  
llv in g ro o m  fu r n itu re ,  o a k  b e d ro o m  s u ite ,  h id a -o -  
b e d s , b u n k  b e d s , d re s s e rs , tw in  b o d s , d is h e s , 
po ts  'n  p a n s , b o o k s , lo ts  o f  to o s , la m p s , p ic tu re s  
e tc . e tc . W e  ta k e  t ra d e - in s  to o !  BU Y A N D  SAVE. 
9810 4 th  S t. S id n ey. . 44
v o rk in g  o r  
44
T S .
UP T O  $10 0 . p a id  fo r  y o u r  a p p lia n c e ,  
n o k t .  OR w i l l  p ic k  u p  f re e .  6 56 -27 97 .
W H E AT STR AW  W E A V IN G  K IT . D ire c t io n s  a n d  
m a te r ia l f o r  s ix  p ro je c ts .  $1 5 .0 0  p re p a id .  L. R ice, 
Box 306 , B ig  R iv e r ,  S a sk . SOJ OEO. 46
4 8 " R O L L -A -W A Y  C O T , $85; e a s y  c h a ir ,  b e ig e  a n d  
b ro w n  tw e e d ,  $85 . B o th , in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  652- 
9306 . . . - 44,
33 M M  C A M E R A  
7916.
3  le n s e s , f la s h ,  e tc . $275. 656-
' ■ '■ ' 44,
WES JONES & SONS
-k Backhoe k  Excavating 
★ Trucking
S A lD L E R ^ S :  £
PAIN TIN G  &  
DEC O R ATING  LTD ,
Interior-Exterior 
Wallcoverings 7





1978 D O D G E  V A N G U A R D  m in i m o to r  h o m o . 
C le a n , e x c e l le n t  ru n n in g  c o n d it io n .  S e lf c o n ­





11 years in Sidney 
A-1 RecommDndations 
All Phases ol Gardening 
Reasonable Prices ri
FREE ESTIMATES 
6 5 6 - 8 6 4 6
TWRMLEY PAIHTIHG
EXTERIOR INTERIOR
6 5 2 - 2 1 7 6
Spraying Wall Papering 
Renovations
25 Years Experience
,:ri'ririri;ri : FreeriEslimates riri:"riq:zri r i"v
CRP C U STO M  R E N O V A T IN G  a n d  p a in t in g  
C o m m e rc ia l an d  r e s id e n t ia i 598 -9746  o r 652-1340.
■44' ■ "■■■" 'ri®"
W IN TER  SERVICE, on  a l l m a k e s  o u tb o a rd s  - 
: s te rn d r iv e s  • gas  a n d  d ie s e l In b b a rd s .  D ry  s to ra g e ,;  
;: a n d  60 f t  J s e rv ic e j d o c k r ia v a ila b le .  R u dy 's  HcirboO  r  
M a r in e / 2244 H a rb o u r  Rf^, S id r ie y , '656 -80 22 . ® 47  ■
"TA K E  A D V A N T iA G E  O F  p U R  W IN TER  R A T E S G e t  
: y o u r  " r e p a i r  w o rk  d o n e  h o w , r a th e r  th a n  w a it  f o r  - 
s p r in g .  T ra d it io n a l B o o ts  R e p a irs  L td . 2268 H o r- 
b o u r  Rd yS idne y656 -C )223  b r^ 6 ¥ 9 9 7 ;^ ^  ri ® ; 44
LU G E R .2 6 , f ib e rg la s s  k i t  b o a t,  w i th  t r a i le r ,  re a d y  
f o r  s o i l in g .  E x te r io r  f in is h e d .  W jth  s o ils /  In te r io r®  
p a r t ia l ly  f in is h e d . ;N e w  E v ln ru d o , 4 -s tro k e  e n g in e .
'■ 6 5 2-9850.ri' 7 
'62  2 6 -F O O T  T o lly c ra f t ,  b o a th o u s e  j  k e p t ,  a n d  
p e r fe c t  c o n d it io n .  L o w  . h o u rs . . C o m p le te ly  
q u ip p e d .  REduced t o $ 48 ,400 . 652-2117 e ve n in g s .®
■ X  ri Z''̂ "\.®''v'ri.' ■'£' Vri®- -riri.®""-."®® -£® 44 ■
9 FT, D A V ID S O N  s a ilin g  d in g h y  n e w  c o n d it io n  
$85 0 .00 , 8 f t ,  G a lle o n  f ib e rg la s s  d in g h y  $475 .00 . 0 
f t .  Z o d la k  d in g h y  $ 3 5 0 .0 0 .6 5 6 -2 6 3 9  . 45
SINGER DELUXE Z ig -Z a g . V e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  
B u ilt - in  p a t te rn  s t itc f ie s ,  e x t ra  d isc . $200 o b o .  656- 
ri4073.'ri® ® 'V ®." - ■"'• V 44 ;®
TW O  FIRESTONE d e lu x e  b e lte d  w in t e r  g r ip  t ir e s .  
G 78-15 o n  r im s .  $75 e a ch . 652 -3472  e v e n in g s .  44 
FOUR IK E A  ¥ E N T W O O p  c h a irs .  $160; 8 x10
o r ie n ta l ru g ,  b lu e  a n d  b e ig e ,  $65 ; m a n s  tu x e d o ^  
size 40. n e w ,  $50 ; g ir ls  E n g lis h  r id in g  b o o ts  a n d  
h o t; 656 -02 65 . ® ■ 44
7 2  P A R K LA N E  H A R D -T O P  TENT TRAILER. S le e p s  6. 
p rp a h e  s to v e  a n d  fu rn a c e ,  o s k in g  $750. C o ll 652- ri 
0720 b e tw e e n  8 :0 0  a n d  10 o .rn . o n ly .  A s k  fo r  E ric.
FRESH BO UQ UETS, a r ra n g e m e n ts  a n d  c o rs a g e s . 
L a rg e  s e le c t io n  o f  tro p ic o ls .  ca c tu s  a n d  s u c ­
c u le n ts , a t  G r o w e r  s p r ic e s . N o v e rh b e r  s p e c ia l 6 '' 
Z y g o c d c tu s  in  b u d  e n d  b lo o m ,;  $ 3 .5 0 . P e n in s u lo  
F lo w re s ;  8512 W E s tS o a n ic h  Rd. 652 -9602. ® 4^^ ri
FRESH A IR  f ir e p la c e  w ith  g la s s  d o o rs ; fa n ,  h e o t  
" c o n tro l,  e n d  c h im n e y  p ip e s , $45 0 .12 x4  s u s p e n d e d  
c e il in g  t i le .  65 2 -9 4 7 2 . 44
Beacon
R e a d ^ - i i x t . d .
Sand - Drain Rock ■ Gravel 
Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Monl-Fri. 7-5 PM . Sat. 7-3 pm
6 5 6 - 5 5 5 5
137 WOOD HEATING
FIREW O O D S P L in iN G .  M o b ile  lo g  s p l i t te r .  P h one  
( o r  ro te s , 652-2512 o r  652 -9935. 44
DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS?
There is a cure!
Attend a lecture by 
DOUG Me LEAN of 
ARTHRITIC SCHGOL In 
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTRE 
1 0 0 3 0  RESTHAVEN, SIDNEY  
NOVEIVIBER 7th at 1 :0 0  PM 
Cost: $ 1 0 .0 0  
Old Age Pensioners $ 5 ;0 0
FIREW O O D f o r  s a le  656 -9312.
W O M E N 'S  S E X U A L AS SAU LT CENTRE C r is is  L ine 
383 -32 32 . W e  o f fe r  in fo r m a t io n ,  s u p p o r t  a n d  
r e fe r r a ls .  24 h o u rs  a d a y , 7 d a ys  o w e e k ;  tf
C O U N S E LLIN G  fo r  fa m il ie s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  o f  a l l 
a g e s  —  s e rv in g  th e  P e n in s u la . C o m m u n ity  
C o u n s e llin g  S e rv ic e . 9788 S e cond  S t . , S id n e y . 656-
1247. ____ ■___  - t f
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a t in g  p ro b le m s  in  y o u r  life ?  
O v e re a te r s  A n o n y m o u s  c a n  h e lp  y o u /  N o  dues, 
no  w e ig h - in s .  C a ll S id n e y  656-2331 .* tf,
P R O F E S S lO N A r CO^UNSELLINC. T .G ; F a r ro n t  & 
A s s o c ia te s .  C h ild ,  F a m ily ,  In d iv id u a l.  S p e c ia lis ts  
in  C h ild  M a n a g e m e n t.  656 -1820 . 44
S E A S O N A L C O LO R  C O U N SE LLIN G ®  B o o k  n o w  
b e fo r e  y o u  b u y  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  o u t f i t .  G if tr ic e r -  
t i f lc o te s  a v a i la b le ,  $10  p e r  p e rs o n .  652 -3038  o r  
65 6 -9 9 0 8 .: ■ 49
1 6 5
W EA LTH Y M O N T O S H  A N D  S P A R T A N  a p p le s :  
ri A p p le  p ress  f o r  re n t . ,  1040 M a p le  Rd. 656 -2637 . 44 
r i^ E S H :A P P L E  JUICE o n  F r id a y ;  $1 .2 5  p e r  j i t r ^  
B r in g  c o n ta in e r .  65 6 -2 6 3 7 , 1040 M d p ie  Rd.® ;.® M 4
143 BEAUTY SALONS
.
B M X  D IA M O N D  B a ck  V ip e r ,  l ik e  n e w , $125. 6 5 6 : ri
9 5 } B :  7 ri. : "  .'ri'::®./-'®'" r i r i ' / r i ' ® 7® ®ri®ri/44£ 
EXCELLENT C O N D IT IO N  - H o o v e r  s p in  d r y e r ,  $60 .
" 6 5 6 -3 2 9 l\ 'V ’; '" ; 'r iV £ : ' ' ; " ' / " ® "  --77 :44 .. '
NUTRI-METICS - O R G A N IC  S K IN  C A RE. ri S e a u ty /  
accen ts .:; C o lo u rs  c o n s u l to  t lo n s .  O rg a n ic ,  £ B io ­
d e g ra d a b le  h o u e h o ld  p ro d u c ts .  r iN o tu ra l s o u rc e  
v ita m in s  a n d  m in e r a l s u p p le m e n ts .  ; P le a se , c a l l " 
652-3640®  '"®riri,';®,ri-.' ■■■"®'®ri® ®.® ® ®  Y"®®£ £,®, 44£
m
ALT E R A T IO N S , D R E S S M A K IN G , T A IL O R IN G .
ri L a d ie s  a n d  m e n s . E x p e r ie n c e d  a n d  p r o fe s s ib n o l.  
P ic k -u p  a n d  d e l iv e r y .  TR ILLIUM  C R E A TO N S . 656- .
' 319Q .® y ;'®' ' ri^riY®®''/®''ri®®':.''.®ririri;lri®ri RTS riri
O R G A N  T U IT IO N  -— B e g in n e rs  —  A l l  ogesri—  w i l l
riUftis it :6 5 2 -0 8 9 6 .  ri___________________ _̂_____________ TTri/
jT Y P E S E T T lN G  A is iD  T Y P IN G  novv a v a i la b le  Ic c q lly  -®  
; Books,®  m a n t js c r ip ts ;  ri .b ro c h u re s  " e tc . , -  e tc ;  C o l l .
CO PY PR IN T  656®1233 o® e v e n i n g s ^  646 6 . N o jo b  ri 
/’ to o  s m a ll; ' -V'-ri-' .7^77fix7' . f i f i -77 -yy7 '- :7 f i  -'7. £;®® f f  ; 
A P P LIA N C E  REPAIRS. "r iM o jp r  a p p l ia n c e s /  arid®, 
m lc rb w d v e s  R e o s o n a b le -R a te s . E ric  W e s t la k e
: 656-4 412 6 r  6 5 2 -2 0 ^ . __________   tf
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE.. D ic ih a - le tta r ; :  h e lp  fo r  
' o h  o ff ic e r io v e i 'lo o d  s itu a t io n ,  s td te m e r its ,  re p o r ts ,®  
th e s e s , e tc . C a ll H e le n  656 -4915. ' ri ri;® T f
EU R O PE AN  FO O T CARE d o n e  in  y o u r  o w n  h o m e , ri 
C o ll  A n g e la  652 -97 27 . ri® ri;®® ® ® 45 ri
C LASS IC AL G U IT A R , lu i t lo n .  B e g in n e rs  to  g ra d e  
fo u r ;  R e a s o n o b le  ra te s . P h o n e  656 -1753 . V 45 
j"O Y V ,'o ^ M E S T IC  C O O K IN G  A N D  .CATERING^ 
N u tr i t io n  c o n s c io u s  c o o k s  w i l l  d o  g ro c e ry  shop - * 
p in g  R e fe re n c e s  a v a i la b le .  P le o s e  c lo l 656-9,570.
4 7 r i ® , ■ ' r i ® r i  .■"®®"'", ®'











PLUMBING &  HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
riqriNew Construction and;:Repairs 'ri 
Specialising in Hot Water Heating
10410 All Bay Ri),V Sklnoy ri 
Phono 6 5 6 - 1 5 8 0
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
PLACE r o w
" r ir i®
TODAY! S 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $99  will reach
m ore  than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homes through more than 70




i i n ® r | ( i n i ( r a l 4 i n r ( l o n i n ( i r i
, H i'iH O flitlilf R .lUs : ; ; ,
Call 6G6.Q302
" I " ; :  ■'
Your InUcpeiiilent S m w e Contractor 
P.O, Box 2550
S idney ; I) .c ® v 8 L  4B9 656-4241
’ ROTOTilUNO. Rwo/l®' I'li'Hili®; ohojivuiiUiod®" riiFhdz lnad»f, Yqrd ftzgHiilorr ri|alnl«noiw«; uiih-: 
m lng'd h ru t li cloaring,: No job' loo  iiiiiqil. 6h2.3512 "
''"'or'W.99a5riri®":."'':z___;̂ :®®., .rizri-;".'®.. .ri'44' ''-ri.'
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Next public tall< will be field Nov. 27, 
Sidney Library.
Topic; “ A Spiritual Solution to ttie 
Economic C ris is " .
Everyone Welcome. 





D A H C E
THE PENINSULA MINOR HOCKEY 
ASSOCIATION is holding its ANNUAL  
DANCE NOV. 24 at SANSCHA HALL 
in Sidney.
Tickets are $ 7 .5 0  per person and can 
be obtained through team coaches or' 
parents and executive members.
Hours: 8 :0 0  P .M . - 1  A .M . There will 
be Early Bird Draws, so come early. 




SW IM M ABLE WATERFRONT facing 
south over Deep Cove. Approx. 1 A c ., 
English country garden w ith good 
solid family home. Reduced to 
$ 21 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
SIDNEY’S LARGEST TOW NHOUSE,
almost 3 ,0 0 0  sq. ft. living space. 
Secluded location close to m arinas. 
Im m e d ia te  p o s s e s s io n . A s k in g  
$ 8 9 ,5 0 0 .
TOWNHOUSE DELIGHT. The neatest, 
tid ies t, 2 b e d rm . l ' / 2  b a th s , 
townhouse on C larke Road in Brent­
wood. Asking $ 7 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . What is 
your offer?
AUTUMN SPECIAL.
Neat and Tidy 2 bedroom home in 
good Sidney area w ith spare bed and 
bath and attractive rec. room in full 
basement. Only $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
SATURDAY 
2 -4  p.m.
Reduced from $68,500 to 
$59,900  
9625 - 7TH St. Sidney 
SAANICH PENINSULA M LS 79842  
W arm  and cosy two or three bedroom  
home. W alk into Sidney lor shopping 
—  close to Iroquois Park, tennis 
courts and beach, Econom ical 
woodstove heats v?hole house. Fenc­
ed yard.   _★
Karel Drost 6 5 6 -2 4 2 7
SUNDAY 2-4 P .M .
OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
SLASHED FROM $ 1 0 9 ,5 0 0  
TO $94,500  
9386 MARYLAND DRIVE 
Large lamity home, Saanich Penin­
sula, M LS 8 6 205 . Over 2600  sq. it. 
in popular M aryland Subdivision just 
minutes from Sidney. 5 bedrooms (or 
C). 3 tiathrooms. large sunny kitchen  
lacing east. Built in ,l9 7 0 . Tons of 
room (or that growing family. Many  
more features,
John Tate 656-6466 ★
Realty World Sidney 6 5 6 -3 9 2 8
Christmas Cards in P.O.N. Shops in 
Sidney & Brentwood
SENIORS [60 O R M O R E ]. N e w  to Sidney? D on't 
kn o w  an y o n e?  T he  S ilver T h rea d s  C e n tre  o ffers  
dosses, a c tiv it ie s  and a w a rm  w e lc o m e . D rop in  to  
I003Q  R e sth aven  or ca ll us a t  :656*5537 . tf
THE PE N IN S U LA  C O M M U N IT Y  A S S O C IA T IO N ;  
9788 2nd  S t., is th e  in fo rm a tio n  and  V o lu n te e r  
Serv ice C e n tre  fo r  th e  p en in su lar If  you need  
ass istance o r If you w ish  to  v o lu n te e r  a fe w  hours  
a w e e k  to h e lp  o th e rs  in y o u r com m unity , p lease  
coll 656 -0134  fo r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n ; tf
TABLE TE N N IS  (P ing Pong) ; at® B ren tvyo o d .; 
E le m e n ta ry  School, M o n d ay s  7 :3 0  -"9:30 p .m . A ll"
: ag es w e lc o m e . F u rth e r  in fo . 6 5 2 ¥ 5 8 0 , 652-1531 . tf ; 
T H E .P E N IN S U L A  D IS A R M A M E N T  G R O U P  m eets  ■ 
re g u la r ly . To jo in  u s /  h e lp  us, o r; just fo r  in- 
fo rm b tio n , caH 656>4842 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
;■ IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a tin g , p ro b lem s in y o u r  .life?
; p v e re a te rs  A n o n y m o u s  cari h e lp  you i N o  dues;; 
no w e ig h -in s . C a ll 652-9931 or 656-2331.̂ '̂ ^̂ ®̂ tf 
S U RVIVO R S O F  SEXU AL A S S A U U  
m e e ts  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y , 7 -9  p .m . a t 1045 Liriden |  
I A ve .; 38 3 -5 5 4 5 , 10-5 p .m . M o n d a y  to : F r id a y jfb r  
■ " m o re 'ir ifo .,“ ®: z - , • ®'®-®tf;''
S A N S C H A  HALL FLEA M ARKETS, e v e ry  S u n d ay/ 
8:30  q .m . v  2 :30  p .m .;R e s e rv a tio n s  a n d  in fo  656: 
; ;4 5 2 3  Sidney.",:®®. ®®;'®.'45 v'
J 5 i A N N U A L  C O U N TR Y  a rt and  c ra ft f a ir  Sun Nov. 
;4th 10 a .m . • 4 p .m . a t Prospect Lake  C o m m u n ity  : 
\H a l l  on Sporton Rd. o ff W e s t S aan ich . 44 ‘
P Y T H IA N  SISTERS vic to ry  te m p le  #36  a re  h o ld in g  a 
v fa ll  te a  a n d  b a z a a r  Sat. N o v .,1 0 th  2 ♦ 4 p .m . C a stle  
H all 9760 4th  S t;, S idney . Tea $1 .50 , d o o r prize , 
assorted  ta b le s , ra ffle s . E veryone w e lc o m e . 45  
^ V E  YO U R  USED V t AMPS^^^^ -̂Tw  Sq uare
D ance A s so c ia tio n  co llects  ol used stom ps • 
Proceeds to  C a n cer Fund - d ro p  them  o ff a t T he  
,, R ev iew . tf ■
HORSE PLUS
Everything you w a n t in a home and 
more. Over 2 2 00  sq. ft. w ith  4 
bedrooms nestled on an extra large 
lot. Only a stone's throw to the ocean 
and moonlight strolls along the 
beach. Fully developed basement 
.with rec room. And value priced  
under $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 . Call today on this 
outstanding buy! ,
J IM  DIXON 6 5 6 -0 2 2 4
JACK WEEKS 6 5 6 -2 5 8 7
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD: 
■ 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ; ':" /;""  ;





2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
656-5511 . ,
8 L O Q C
R E A L T V  l t d
  ,,
SIDNEY DUPLEX tor ren t. Available any tim e. 
S 4 9 5 .0 0  per m onlh . Two bedroom s up and full base­
m ent. Phone LARRY OLSON 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 .
SIDNEY 3 bed ro om  o p a rtm e n t. B right, 2 ©n- 
tronces, frid g e  and s to ve  Inclusive. 477-6561 an d  
656-4777. 44
##6-9927 SEVENTH ST. N o v . 1 st - T  b d rm . suTte^ 
privot e n tran ce , cab le , ra n g e , fr id g e . N o  pets . 
Kids O .K . $380 p er m o. C o ll 656-0131 or 656-2427.
l i  ■ ■ '
480  SQ. FT. o ffic e  space B re n tw o o d  Bay lo ca tio n . 
Im m e d io te  occupancy. C a ll: B a rb a ra  Lyngard , 
Century 21 Saanich P en insu la  R ealty  L td ., 656- 
0131.     ^
OFFICE SPACE in re s id e n tia l a re a . Room  w ith  
p rivate  e n tran ce . Id e a l b as e  for business p erso n . 
Bed, d resser, board  a v a ila b le  by a rra n g e m e n t.
^ 6 -7 7 4 8 .    45
SIDNEY BACHELOR SUITE close to  to w n . U tilitie s  
ond laundry  incl. $295 p e r m o. 656-9219 a f te r  5 
p.m . 44
G A R A G eT o R r e n t  in S id n ey . I l 'x 2 4 ‘ plus ¥ x 2 ^  
storage shod or w o rksh o p . 656*3188 . 44
SHARE H O USE. P r iv a te  room  w ith  s ep o ro te  en - 
tronce. P ensio ner o r s tu d en t w e lc o m e . C lose to  
rec cen tre . 656 -7748. 45
DUPLEX FOR RENT. $475 p er m o. and  ha lf tho o il. 2 
b d rm ., g a ra g e , b sm t., fen ced  y a rd . 3 o p p lian ces , 
w -w . A v a ila b le  N ov. 1. Kids o lio w o d  end  sm all 
dogs. 656 -4264, 44
B RENTW OO D BAY • fu rn is h ed  b a c h e lo r and one- 
bed ro om . S350 to  $495. p er m o. M a id  serv ice , 
coloured c ab le  TC; fre e  p a rk in g . Echo Inn . 652* 
2234. Sandow n M o te l, 652 -15 51 . 49
OLDER 2 bdrm . hou se. C lose to shopping a n d  
ocean. Suit o ld er, o r q u ie t couple . 656 6937. 44
FOR A QUIET PERSON, b o c h e lo r su ite  fo r re n t in 
private  h om e. F ridge and  stove, u tilities  incl. 656- 
1 1 — - 45
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M  fo r  re n t. In to . 65 6  1905. 45
SIDNEY FURNISHED R O O M  to  ren t, 9 60 1 -7 th  S tre e t  
ot O cean  S tre e t. $185. p /m o . includes u tilit ie s . Is 
across fro m  p a rk . TF
O T T A W A  PH YSIC IA N and w ife  re q u ire  ac- 
c o m m a d a tio n  Nov. 1 st • A p ril 30 th  in Sidney a re a .  
656 -3411 . 45
45 ' • 5 0 ’ F O O T  boa tho use, con be n a rro w . M o n th ly  
o r till e n d  o f m o o rag e  y e a r. Phone 656*7822 days  
or 656 -88 92  even ing s, 44
W A N T E D  TO  LEASE or purchase 3 * 5000 sq. ft. of 
o ffic e  and Lob orato ry space in the S id n e y /N o rth  
Saan ich  a re a . P lease send d e ta ils  to  Box #775, The  
R e v ie w , 2367 Beacon, Sidney, B.C. 44
La leche welcomes moms
La'Leche League o f Saanich 
Peninsula invites new and ex­
pectant mothers to a meeting 8 
p.m. on Thursday at 4927 Wesley 
Rd. in Cordova Bay. Babies are 
welcome.
This is the third in a series o f 
four discussion meetings which 
offer both encouragement and 
breastfeeding information. The 
topic of this meeting is “ The A rt 
o f Breastfeeding and Overcoming 
Difficulties’ ’.
NORTH & SOUTH SAANICH ACRICULTURAL SOCIETY
12thANNUAL 
HOBBY SHOW AND CRAFT SALE
Saturday, November 3rd, 1984  
10:00  to 5:00  
Sunday, November 4th, 1984  
10:00  to 5 :0 0
AT SAANICH FAIRGROUNDS
' I s
BRENTW OOD BAY o ffic e  o r stud io . 500  sq. ft. 
p e rm o . 552-6121 d r  478 -0389.
$325
45
Sales & Installation 
FREE ESTIIVIATES -  388-5425
BRIGHT O F F i a  SPACE, S idney P ro fess iona l B ldg ., 
656*6860 or 652 -9711. £ tf
R O O M  FOR RENT, sho red  k itch en  & w o sh ro o m . 
$225 p /m o . 479 -3461 . 44
ren ts . 
44
SENIOR CITIZENS o p ts , a t o ffo rd a b le  
N o rg ard en  C ourt, 656 -36 12 .
Dear Homeowner: ^Recent Market activity : 
I indicates that we have a strong deiriand !or 
well priced affordable lipmes in our com ;; 
ihunity :Jf ydujiave toeenfhirikingofsellihg 
would appreciate the:bpportunity. to discuss 
your; plaiisvJth you r'Yqu might befhterested ; 




: LY;at BLOCk BRDS: REALTY 656-5584®  "
SHARE SPACIO US F A R M  HO USE n e a r  B utcftorls. 
Use com pu tor, p ia n o , e tc . $165 m o n th ly  s in g le . 
Couple, sm all fa m ily  n e g o tia b le . N o n -s m o k e rs . 
652-3064. 45
ONE BDRM . bsm t. su ite , c o m p le te ly  fu rn is h e d , 
dishes, u len s ils , linen s , c a b le , u tilities  etc . O n  bus  
line, id e a l m id d le a g e d  p ro fess io n a l. R E ferences  
asset. 652 -2639. ; : 46
THREE YEAR O LD re a r  v ie w  e x e c u tiv e  s ty le  ho u se  
fo r rent; Level e n try  on */j a c re . 3 b d rm . u p , 1 
bdrm . dovvn. M a in  b a th rm  upstoirs plus 3 pee  
ensuite, 2 pee d o w n .:  In  qu ie t a re a  o f q u a lity  
homes. C lose to  S w a rtz  Bay fe rry  o n d  M a rin a 's .  
Double g a ra g e . $700 p e r  m o. N o  k ids o r pets . 656-
■'6196; . r ; ' .  . .45
LOVELY, NEW LY R E N O VA TED  3 bed ro o m  hou se, 
near M t. N e w to n  School, fo r  re n t. P a rtly  fu r ­
nished. $500;00 p er m o n th . 652 -5488 or 652 -04 82 . 
■; 4m ; ; , ® '/ ';  ^
3 BEDROO M  HOUSE fo r  ren t. A v a ila b le  D e c . 15 th . 
N o pets. R e feren ces re q u ire d . 656 -67 71 . ; ; 45
| i , i n« i i i nuw i i i uw i i i i i n i i n i i  .
213 l E l t E S B T E :
V IS IT  OUR S H O W  ROOM  
AT #307 - 3347 OAK ST.
CLIP & BRING AD FOR 1 0 %  OFF PURCHASE
the f i rm of
W O R K IN G  COUPLE lo o k ih g  fo r  house io  ren t, t^ib. 
ch ild re n . $40 0  ran g e .;652 -2978 . ® ;  ; ; ; 4 4 :
J O H N S ,  S O U I H W A R D f l  S L A Z I E R ,
‘ £ BARRISTERS &  SOLICITORS "
ARE PLEASEDzTO ANNOUNCE/
/ /  THEIR, S ID N E Y /0 F F IG E /" " :
/JOINING THE FIRM
9 84 3  - 2nd ST. (M A R IN A  COURT) 
SID NEY, B .C.
PH. 858-0981
MON.’ - F R I .  9 AM to 5 PM 
OPEN. SATURDAY 10 AM to 2 PM
m m  OF THE PENINSUm
205 LEGAL NO TICES;
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
;  "FOR CHANGE OF NAME  
NOTICE is hofoby/ glven that an ap­
plication wtll be made to the Director 
ol Vital Statistics tor a change ol 
namd, pursuant to the provisions ol the 
" N a m e  A c t"  by m o:—  Colin Mayes  
ol 6 0 9 0  Old West Saanich R d .  in Vic­
toria, B .C , V 8 X 3 X 3 ,  as lo i io w s ir -  TO 
CHANGE M Y NAME FROM Colin 
Mayes TO Coiin Caidweil.
DATED T H IS  24 DAY OF October, 
A,D. 1 9 8 4 .
Colin Mayes,
1 /3  ACRE LOTS
■ .FULL SEnVICING ;: •REASONABLE CQNTROLS 
" : /.LOW TAXES; ;: ((.EXCEPTIONAL PRICES'
An excelient selection of 35  lots with 9 
ot those priced at only:
STOP BY OUR IN fS rM A T IO N  CENTRE 
(OPEN 1 0 :3 0  - 4 :3 0  DAILY) AT 
1725  DEAN PARK RD.
FOR MAP, PLANS AND PRICING OR 
CALL 656 -7041  
PARK PACIFIC 3 8 3 -4 1 2 4
O NE ACRE W ATERFR O N T - f la n d s  End Rd. G e n t ly  
"sloping to c ie a fe d  bldg; slto,"Trades o r o ffo rs ;o n ;;
"S I20.oba 656*4225.______________________________ 4 4 i
SHREACRES C O V E  SIDNEY; one s u p erb  serv iced  
iot w ith  rTiagnificent sea vlow and  p r iv a te  b e a c h ,  
access, p ro te c tiv e  covonant.656*1836 . 44
SIDNEY -*-®2162 Lahnon Way;' 3 b d rm ,| 2 b a th ro o m  
ro n c h e r/in  q u ie t neighbourhood: A s k in g  $ 7 9 ,9 0 0 . 
Ph. 656*3653 to v ie w , ; '  ■' ■ • 44
U r 6 7 “ ACRES P E N IN S ^  Largo rnodorn
house. A tta c h e d . g arag e , w orkshop," s to ra g e  
( la rg o ), so la riu m . H uge sundeck. B a rn ,/e q u ip m e n t  
shed. S m all o rc fia rd . $100,000, Part tro d e , b e lo w  
p rim e  fin o n cing, 652 -30 64 . ; ; , 45
FOR SALE BY O W N ER : Sidney, 3 bdrm . ra n c h e r, 2 
baths, landscaped , p a tio , topline o p ilan ces , m any  
extro s . A sk in g  $85 ,000 . C a il6S6*7008., / 47
R^ioiTcED^ONE BEDR O O M  with dTtilng^rcwm  
w o rk s h o p  $53 ,5 0 0 .0 0  a n d ,th ro e  b o d ro o m  plus  
gurngo $63 ,5 0 0 .0 0 ; Both w alking d is ta n c e  to  a ll 
convoniencos * M ust soll r o ffe rs  w o k o m o d  • 
m ossogo 656*3530 . 44
LICENSED REALTORS REQUIRED
C.1SII0 Pfoporlli!!!'(19(12) in t.. has (iioni (nr Iwo acijvd 
lltcnsc il rc .lllo rl Ptoi)rr;r.siva tlf '- l ' l<'" m 
comnilsslon Tplll up lo 9(1% • 10% , All Iniiuirins will iio 
twill s|iiiillv coiillilnnllal,
Contact rreifrt)! Starht 852.11602
lot Stnrfic G56-S75t
211 REftLESTRTE
O r t n r h n i i




Mombor - Vlctorlo M.U.S, 
6 5 6 *1 1 5 4
GORDON H U LM E  LTD. 
6 5 6 * 1 1 3 4  ; ; ■ ■ / ; : , /
BRAND N EW  iN BRENTWOOD  
" $ 9 3 ,5 0 0 .  ;3ri OR: ranchot an a, (jUKii;
an"ai«a;.oir(i(:iwfj(, j  
"T h iiv jio ( iiff : is /ii if i i  i(V tlie (i(iishii)n: 
" siagos" s (j" il'ie ffi; Is/ ylill, t im n ; lo ; 
;(;liijQSiT',®pur"'colour';:oi / . c a r p i ; ' ] / 
./cal)(nots;il/VQ u/acl/rig lil (i()w/z Sfi(ii(;i// 
" of /: t il 0  f 0  a I u ((1 s JII c I u/d ti j i  ia s i c ( .  HR,, 
/w ijfi / ohfiiiiio ; / in J i|ib /l iy  ,
"robi'n witli" hoatilaloi" f IT  lYitio u li/ 
k ilc lu fn , / J liIIv :'ia tid ® "(p (ifj . it iF  
;sky|lg lit |(i '/(infrantai/ lia lir'lu li.J io i'; 
/w ( llr |a t(n o  aroa"Sa!(lh(!f!i oxposuio 
jiiii.s i!ii;(,i'. MiiRd ino(q,;r(:i(.'')iior,("/ 
:jiil()r!iiriiiO(/i;pidaso ra il: " / / /
Joo stnrko 6 5 6 -0751  
Froddy Starho 652*9602 .
DEAN PARK RANCHER 
REDUCED TO $109,000  
1 2 V f%  MORTGAGE
"f liis .'3 iKuliooin lumiolia;; liuon pdcoci 
lo( a q u ic k ’sale,riOvci (6 0 0  s q " f l , ,4  
piece o n s iiilo ,"L s liiii stove/. (aniily 
ropni;' "(iparato/tiii'iiiHi/i'ooiii aio oiily 
::o(i)u ol tiro tfia lfires/A ssiin ie lliq  ox> 
celleiif,;iiiO('iq,ii)([ ,i(i(|; move in, Larry 
Olson 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0  01 Ciislto Proji. 
:(1 9 0 2 ):L |(t,,;B 56 -07 4£  ./"; ; / " £
■■/■£:'''■,//"":':/.'$79.900",
"■■'/t.F'r'S''6fAi.;-';:;:; 
OwwHririirKwaiq /lojiia ^ ;antl 
piiciifi/ jiirT'fii’iiijsi!' /(('If/ a "Yquici"' 
a"ii(i";"Thi":"iarqo"Y/f)(T(ii'iû  lani;i 
hojtio w/iit) is very at,-',
ioi ij<ii.ii(,i " .issunit"' lh(:!,
aiitfi:;
zriome "]': • ’mv:ioiT/ ]o(1rlitio(ii"/|]qv" 
rai'|T(!i:v;||it;oi:ig!iiaiii;i,i|);;inir;]"';̂ ^̂
mif:.]; hti "Seen; tfi'/lifT/viiiprficlatorl.' 
Glbse qq iTiofipijffi/arifl "irarisp/orta-/ 




. ■ , " " r i 'H O I V I E , : O F
■ z - ■ ■ FlHMf'V z " irea l !v,'n/ heclKinrn homo w ilt"  
’'■‘"""|zir/|e'f|!ir;ziq(zi close to patf "ft he;i('li nnri' 
" all ,oiti(:!r"aitinn((ios.,'','t’rw^ sell at
,.'■..,■ ' " 81,1:], I.Uia,,'' : „
DOUO"CAMPBELL ,, B50-55B4 OH,
BLOCK BItOlS, REALTY LTD, ■ " ft
Win a trip tb B;C. Placcv tour thê Ê 
and sec Michael Jackson live and in Goncert 
from a box scat at B.C; Place Stadium
: ; z \ " ' / ; " ' ' ® ' z
EXPO 86 AND B C PLACE --WHATTHE WORLD ISi COMING TO! 
Your Provincial Government and fhis newspaper want young:
Brit ish Columbians to see first hand the tremendous potential and 
excitement generated by these two world-class projects ... 
projects not only for the Lower Mainland ... but for all British 
"Columbia.
1 , Oi'Toivio iitl rosifli’ iiis (z)f ITriliH|),Gnliiintiiivlw!wT‘('n,ilwyi!i(.i8 (if lT  iy  iiiclim(V(’,:Ch.Tpf!roiiofi, yjiirt)(j : "z 
/ ': proyictocl aiul a dqtailiul itincriiry jian! to pateiKiv ol, wj i i i uus, ; /  :/": , / . '
"2" lull in Ih vc iin tes i coiiprm in ihiH iui aiKl rctiitn  it tothls htiMipapnr n n la lp rlh iin  m uTnoiiIS dw ii'ilM r" 
7.J')8<1, • : , ■ -
/"3";T'lu’ vvinnar wilt,lu> tlrawiv tlii"Siinui tlay.aiul aiiiuitiiiciHl in (Iid:niixl/jfisuf! of this h(!W(ipnpcr,/TlT(J' '7 
: /;"/iiiiT(luni /!*<'li'C( tiiiiil
4,;i'hf,uirwillTirfi ]OH,AvintHn;s acmsh :HiTiislv:Coliiint:'ia an(l.aaUr,vvill.‘l,)(T roquirful lo ’siiliiTiil fluiir z . ' 
■ :iinpr«'ia>ionNo( )lu>iT trip iiinoi inori* (hiiii 2!jn wduls (n (Iio rhHpf'ciiviqH'wiipniiius Wi)lchdrawtlT(?ir /"
/".-j/nainus,""; ''zz,;,"'',̂ /̂z■/■;''",/';z:,,■zz/,z■"■;/■■,̂ ,/;■■""■:■̂  z""';,","
5, Winnt?r«Tvill/lour llw  IT C . PliicaSjiidium i (hi?tTxiuiH6i»ili?nnd lY i’vW w C i-u tto iiiid a lti;i)d o n «o (th p  " 
z thriri? M ictiiu'l .J.tcI(soH Victory 'IViur ’ronoiirlH iri (hi,! Sliidiiini. r
i,6/ Air (fiinKporiaiion, tivarnluhi/î huinirnrM imd niialh will In' luiividiul coinpliini'iiirt ol P,iri(ic 
W(?8!Prn','Airliiu's.,''Alr B,C"and ’riu3"Iuiiir'Si’aoony ITpit:]'.'j
AirBC
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OUR REG. 64.99 Burgundy or tan.
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